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ABOUT TOWN
mphlcml «r ro n  In y ettw  

tf<Mth Oovantry newi In The
-----  lUtod M n. O. O. Andnraon

mAIn. A. O. Andm on and Mr*, o. 
L?liooiBi* aliould kav* b«ea Mr*. 
 ̂ luff Loomla In m i*port o f nctlvl- 

_____I o f  tbo Oovantry Fiacment so-

will ba a  maatlnff o f tti* 
ina AaaortaHon Oamlval com- 
» bald toolffht at tb* Army and 
elnb. .

Mia* Olcott o f FoTMt a tm t 
~**1 fflva a  demonatratlon o f a d au  

Wtualf lanihlp, Tuaaday, May 18.
----- 1:18 in Osnter diurch parlor*.
^•H ead ln ff the daaa, Mia* Olcott. 

baa atudled with Stanley Ctaap- 
JV T I ^  noted Bnffliah conductor and 
jc,^ amiontnt at the idea which i* firmly

......... td in Boston and New
1 la ffradually apreadinit 

[^:^i|haooffbout the United Statea * l »  
BM a  abort explanation of the 
Baal* and technique of the work. 

Interested will be welcome.
"P i t .  ____

Jfia. laiaabeth a  Caverly of 
street, and a deleffation 

_ the Daiiffhters of Liberty, 
aO.L No. 12S, left today for 

ark. N. J , where they id ll a t 
the sessions tomorrow at the

___ tl Eases of the state lodff* of
Jersey. Ladies International 

nanffs Association. Mrs. Caverly 
r y t i f lM i frand secretary. The lo- 
-1 party plana to return late Sun- 

* niffht

The cast for the Rebekah play, 
. "A  Wni and a  Way", wlU have a 
dress rehearsal In Odd Fellows ball, 
Sunday aftemon at 2 o'dock. I t  will 
be presented under th* direction of 
Mrs. Jessie Wallace at the ball 
Monday evenlnf at 8:18. A  short 
business meetingr of the lodge will 
be held at 7:15 Monday.

7
During the Sunday school hour at 

9:30 Sunday, the adult Bible class 
o f which Lewis Haskins la leader 
will ezchange places with the Totmff 
People's department conducted by 
Miss Ehrelyn Beer. The latter will 
meet in the ladies’ parlor, and in the 
absence of Miss Beer, Miss Ann 
Strickland will be in charge of the 
program. Mrs. Arthu< Gibson wUl 
assist In the devotions. Miss Strick
land will giv* a short taJii on the 
Hindu women and play piano illus
trations of Hindu music.

EDVCAIKMUL CLUB 
HONORS MRS. BOWERS

Retirinff President Presented 
W th  Corssffe, Praised for 
Her' IS Tears of Service.

iilattrlirgtfr CitwtiitB Ijgra tt
■ ’ <■

F R ID A Y , M A Y  14 ,198T

President R. K. Anderson of the 
Manchester Klwanla club'la plan
ning a surprise program for the 
regular meeting Monday at 12:18 
at the Country clubhouse. The at
tendance prize will be furnished by 
Elmer Wrten.

Mrs. Arthur Hoaglund of 79 
North Elm street will grant the use 
o f her home for the monthly meet
ing of the I. O.- O. T., tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock.

, Jdta. Augusta Anderson baa sold 
t let.oa the east side of Iklgertoo 

at, adiolhlng other property 
1 by her, to J. C. Quintal.

Salvation Army's Sunday 
: service will be omitted in 
at the 'soldiers may join in 

union service o f Protestant 
at the South Methodist 
Auljutaat Anscombe con- 

aspects as guests for the 
ii-«nd o f May 39-30, the Army 

1 from Schenectady, N. T., and 
I from that place and Albany.

. Joseph Origolat of 118 Sum- 
strset entertained with a 

* r  at her home last night in 
' o f her slater. Miss Catherine 

, ■ "«» of 16 Knighton street, 
t la to be married on June 19 to 
iley Marowakl. Mrs. Origolat 
bar living rooms tastefully 
a M  with pink and blue, and 

. ..d  a  buffet lunch. The bride to 
'W as presented with a purse of 
---- r and a handsome bedspread

The Bluefields baseball team will 
practice at Mt. Nebo field tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In preparation 
for its game Sunday with Manchea 
ter Green.

Members of th* Nutmeg Camera 
Club are asked to meet at Kemp’s. 
763 Main streeL at 6 o’clock tonight, 
where Paul DesJardins of the Hart 
ford County Camera Club will dls 
cuss the prints the local club Is 
showing In its ezhIblUon at Kemp’s 
The exhibition continues through 
Saturday.

SPEEDING IN HtDCK,. 
DRIVER ARRESTED

TOMATO
PLANTS
We hsve several thou- 

I isad , pot grown. Call at 
the greenhouse:

144 Oakland St.
or

tPhone 4482

Albert H. Gledblll, o f 85 Oakwood 
avenue. West Hartford, was arrest
ed on the charge of speeding on 
North Main street at 10:30 this 
morning. Mr. GledhUI, driving 
east on North Main street, passed 
Motorcycle Officer Raymond Griffin 
in Buckland. ’The rate of epe^  at 
which the truck was traveling at
tracted the officer and he gave 
chase. The speed o f th* truck at
tracted the attention of many as it 
passed through DejKit Square. ’The 
truck was overtaken an It turned 
Into Oakland street and the arrest 
was made.

A  meeting of the Educational 
Club was held yesterday at the 
Manchester Green school. Preced
ing the business meeting refresh 
ments, prepared and served by 
eighth grade girls under the super
vision o f Mlsa Hannah Jensen, were 
enjoyed.

The meeting was called to order 
at 4 o’clock by the presidenL Mrs, 
Lillian Bowers. A  short musical 
program was given by Russell Wll 
son and James Stevenson, accoih- 
panted by Doris Cole.

Following the musical program 
Mrs. Bowers was presented with a 
corsage of fiowera, a token of es
teem from the members of the club 
in recognition of her 13 years of 
splendid and untiring service as its 
president ’The presentation was 
made by Mlsa Ruth Crampton, a 
past president of the organization.

’The reports of the secretary and 
treasurer were read and accepted. 
’The financial report showed a grat
ifying balance with which to con
tinue the much-needed work of the 
club.

A  brief talk was given by Mrs. 
Bowers on the history of the Edu
cational club since its inception in 
1909, outlining the progress of va
rious activities which have result
ed in much benefit to the children 
of Manchester. .

Officers chosen for tl&e coming 
year were as follows; President; 
Mrs. Edson Bailey; vice president, 
Mrs. Sidney Wheaton; secretary. 
Miss Mabel ’nillnghaat; treasurer. 
Mrs. Francis Handley. The chair
men o f committees were chosen as 
follows: cajild Welfare, Mrs. Wat
son Woodruff; finance, Mlsa Carrie 
Seymour; program, Mrs. T. B. Keh- 
ler; pres, Mrs. Robert H aw ley 
Christmas seals. Mrs. ’Thomas Bent
ley; membership, Mrs. Nellie War
ren; charter revision. Miss Huldab 
Butler.

A fter the election of officers Mrs. 
TOwera turned the meeting over to 
Mrs. Bailey. A  short discussion of

buainea. followed after which the 
meeting adjourned.

n U D  E SCHOOL’S GOLF
PARTY TOMORROW

___
Tournament to Be Held in the 

Morninff; Dinner to Be 
Served at 1 :30.

The golf Jamboree in which Trade 
school instructors from all parts of 
the state will participate at the 
local Country a u b  wiU be held to
morrow morning and not in the 
afternoon, as sUted in The Herald 
yesterday. The tourney Is sponsored 
by the local Trade school and nearly 
fifty directors and Instructors are 
expected to attend, as well as mem
bers of the local high school faculty.

 ̂A  dinner will be served at 1:30 
o ’clock at the Country Club, at 
which time prizes will be awarded. 
’There will be a prize for each con
testant in the tourney. This la the 
third annual spring event of 
kind to be held here.

ASPARAGUS
Olcott Farm
403 West Center St.

Edward BergSTen, 
Prop.

Telephone 5748

EASY 
Washers

$ 4 1 9 * 5 ®  “ p
Convenient Terms.

KEMP^S, Inc.

f r e e
G-Man Pencil
With PurcluMe of 8 Gallons of
E"*".'*!!" “ * “ “  following
FrankUn Service Stations:

Zapatfca's Service SUtton 
311 Main Street

Hick's Servins Station 
Cor. Center and Adams Streets

W. S. Grant's Filling SUUon 
189 No. Main Street

William A. Burke
104 Woodbr4dnfe Street

A G E N T  FOR HOUSEHOLD  
PA PE R  PRODUCTS

Picnic Sets, Dusting Paper, Sta
tionery —  Every Ibiper Need In 
the Home,

I .SPECIAL! Household Flaest 
Blended Gamauba Wax with A ^  
plicator, I/, gal. can, 91.39.

Meii*e - Women's •’ Children's

H A IR  n/TS -  25c,
8 Barbers — No Waiting!

CTJLOTTA’S
BABBEB SHOP Si Oak St

; IF  YOUR SHOES ARE
i  w o r t h  r e p a i r i n g
jjPwy*r* worth having them done

**^SAM  YULYES
____ 791 Main Street

-f!
ft*

KUBBEK OR
i  s p e c t a l i
i jm u a r  r u b b e r  oi
L M 'n iK R  HEELS . .

Oa weedea beela.
M A T IO N A L  SHOE REPAIR  
4AND SHOE SH INE SHOP
* 987 Mala Street

MOONAN’S
. PACK AGE STORE

20 Bisseii Street 
Around the 0>mer From 

The SUte Theater.

SPECIALS ON  
IRISH R IPPLE A M )  

NAZD R O W IE  
BEER ON ICE!

Free Deliver)’.

PiM -

jAny Plain Garment 
pieaned and Pressed

i so*
f  C A LL  4836 
^ C rO and Delivery Service.

peerless Cleaning 
1 Works Co.

u d  Plant: 93 WeUs SL

.r

Hlgbeet Quality Uei tilled

SEED POTATOES
and Fertilizer

Frank V. Williams
Ttl. 7997

For A Good 
Sanding Job

On Old or New Floors
Get

JOS. J. FARA
Tel. 6550

Old Floors .Made Like New. 
Estimates On All J ob e - 

Small or Large.

S/lop Male*s For These Specittls On 
Saturday—Last o f  Manchester D ays

A  SALE OF SPORT COATS
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

$25.00 Values—Sat. Only 

$22.75 Values— Sat. Only 

$19.75 Values— Sat. Only 

$17.75 Values—Sat, Only 

$16.75 Values— Sat. Only 

$10.98 Values—Sat Only

$22.75 
$19.75 
$16.75 
$14.75 
$14.75 
$8.00

I1J0UISS.JAFFE
r J W R M - a S R  n *M 6 9 9 3

CABARET DANCE
ARMY and NAYT CLUB

Saturday Night, M ay 15
MUSIC BY RHYTHM  KINtJS ORCHESTRA  

Admission 33c.

For Reservations Call 6666. *

T T r > T T ''
[|MGISTCRED OPTiaAN 

nONS FILUD  
* t  ta* aaw-

ONLY FRI6IDAIRE HAS THE HEW
INSTANT CUBE-RELEASE/ 
NO MORE ICE-CUBE STRUGCU'.' 
HO MORE MELTING 
UNDER THE FAUCET/ 
ITlSTHEYEARX 
SENSATION/,

A Highlight In Fashion and 
Value for Manchester D ays-

New Silk Print

DRESSES 
$3-98

Smart—youthful atylea. Printa 
on light and dark backgrounds.

Children’s 25c

GORDON 
SOCKS

Anklet socks in pastel* or dark 
shades. SIzea 5 to 7 >,4. Baby 
Shop. Sizes 8 to 10>4. Hosiery 
Dept.

1 5 c  pair
BABY SHOP

29c

SUMMER 
WASH 

FABRICS
Bolta and bolla o f smart col

orful pattern* and all types of 
fabrics.

•  36” printed dimities 
9  36” pre-shrunk Hollywood 

Chintr
9 -56" pre-shrunk ABC I^ira 

cle muslin
9 36” DeLuxe ABC prints

4  yd*. $ 1 . 0 0
WINDOW 
AWNINGS

Heavy drill material, painted 
•tripes, orange and green.

/il/i/j; Hi 
F F I f l/ E f

f l l H i f l f

Women’s Cotton Dresses
AT  SPECIAL PRICES FOB MLANCHESTEB D A I’S

The country’* leading makea are included In our Une.

Regular $1.98 Dresses N o w ........ $1.79
Regular $2.98 Dresses Now .. $2.79
Regular $3.98 Dresses Now _____  $3.79
Regular $5.98 Dresses Now .. $4.79
Regular .$7.98 Dresses Now .. $6.79

First Quality 
Sheer G iiffon 
and Service 

Weight

A  Sale O f

SUITS
116.75 and $19.75 Values

$ 12*00
Navy. Light Blue and Tam 

and Taa

Imported Tapeatry

KNITTING 
BAGS

Attractive full size bags with 
wood handles.

$ ],* 0 0  each

30” Awning 

36” Awning

$1.00
$ 1 . 2 5

3-Year Guarantee

BED 
SHEETS

These sheets have no filling or 
dressing and will give years of 
wear.

Beautiful full fash
ioned hosiery in the 
n ew  S u m m e r  
shades. Stock up at 
this low price — 
auantity limited. 

Regular 69c.

$1.25 Folding Yacht 
Chairs

with built-la seaL

$1.09
B.\SEMENT

81” X 99”

72” X 99’

63” X 99*

t/ tz  y u zco '

"suPERm rm m m i
W I T H  THE  M E T E H - M I S E R

$1.10
99c

___________ ...89c
AH Our Regular 39c

WASH FABRICS
® 36”  pre-shrunk fine muslin
•  36”  printed dotted swiss
•  36”  printed idques
•  36”  printed Everfast suitings
•  36”  printed Everfast dimities
•  36”  plEiin piques
9 Regular 50c plain Blister Sheers “
9 Regular 59c Printed Blister Sheers 
9  Regular 50c Spun Rayon with linen weave

He«vy Weight Cannon

TURKISH TOWELS
r « i  during Manchester Days if  you want

bordeii in red.mac*, green, gold, and peach.. 30 x 40”.

4 ^°^$l.oo- 2 9  C each
SPL IT  JUMBO

S a l t e d  P e a n u t s  «b  1 9 c
ROSE M ARIE  

CANDIES
Mhito

Waters 
S r w jA L I

2 9 c  lb. pkg.

65c V A LU E
1 Tahe Skavlag Cream 

S P k g i. Doable Bilge Bhdca 

StjrpUe PcRcil

All For 2 5 c
j W f  GreeR StRRipa GHtcr W ith  s ^ V t .

"M ANCHESTER DAY** BARGAINS UNTIL NINE 0*CLOCK TONIGHT ■M

t i-o

•c

AVEBAOK D A ltT  dXCU lJLTIO N  
for the month o f April, 1087

5,892
Btember at the Audit 

Boreaa at Oreulattons
MANCHESTER -  A  C ITY OF V n j.A G E  CHARM

TH E  W EATHER  ̂
Fereeari at D. B. Wealhae Bo m m , 

Hartford

Fair and eentiniied eeel tonight 
Sunday fa ir srHh slowly rtstng tem
perature.
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LORD SNOWDEN, 
SOCIALIST PEER, 

DIES SJpDENLY
Faffloos Laborite Who Was 

Twice ChanceDor of the 
British Exche<|aef Yields 
to Attack; Was Long E

London. May 15.— TAP) — Philip 
Snowden, First Viscount of Ickom- 
ahaw, former chancellor of the ex
chequer and a guiding spirit of th* 
British labor movement, died sud
denly today o f a heart attack. The 
Socialist peer was 72 years old. The 
viscount, who overcame invalidism 
to rlM from obscurity in Lancashire 
and twice hold the purse strings of 
the British Empire, died at 4 a. m. 
at hia country home, Tllford, Surrey. 
He had been confined there for some 
time in in health. Hia widow, the 
Vlscotmtess Snowden, explained on 
the day before the coronation of 
King George V I that Lord Snowden 
was not wen enough to attend. Hia 
niness, however, apparently bad not 
teemed critical for Viscountess 
Snowden was present and. was a 
guest last night a  ̂ a state bail at 
Buckingham Palace. She was in
formed here of her husband’s death 
and left immediately for Tllford.

Formed 1931 OovemmenL
Viscount Snowden, who was raised 

to the peerage by the late King 
George V  in 1931, won bis sover
eign’s recognition for his help in 
forming th* National government in 
1931 with Ramsay Macdonald as 
prime minister.

Lord Snowden later spilt with 
Macdonald over repeal of the land 
tax and bitterly assailed hia erst
while colleague from his seat in the 
House of Lords.

When a storm broka over the Ot
tawa tariffs bill in 1932 Viscount 
Snowden remained an uncompromis
ing free trader and sent his resigna
tion to Macdonald.

-M y loyalty to yoa and the Na
tional government haa been strained

Make It Clim b!
$15,000.00

$13,000.00

$11,000.00

$9,000.00

$7,000.00

$5,000.00

$3,000.00

$1,000.00

$14,000.00

$12,000.00

$10,000.00

$8,000.00

$6,000.00

$4,000.00

$2,000.00

Bow Manoheeter Memorial fande 
drive etands today. Hake the 
mercury bast the 815JH)0 markl

FORD OPENLY 
URGES MEN TO 

AVOI^UNIONS
Addresses Circular Card to 

Workers Warning Them 
of Group He Says Controls 
*Trices, ft'ofits, Wages.”

Merrill and Lambie Greeted

Henry B. "Dick”  Merrill, left, and his eo-ptlot, John Lambie, right, as they were greeted at the successful 
^ c lu s ia n  of their flight, the first commercial round-trip. trans-Atlantic venture, by Captain Eddie Ricken- 
backer, head of the Eastern A ir Lines. ’The two flyers landed their plane at Floyd Bennett Field, New York, 
yesterday, exactly five days after they had taken off for England. The return flight took about 24 hours, 
as compared to the eastern eroaainff o f 21 hours, both bhing new records.

charging that Tories had been per- 
m lttM to break the unity o f th* N a 
tlonal ministry by forcing their own 
policy.

Fooght Long Odds.
Lord Snowden, pacifist and atheist 

struggled through much o f hia life 
against the weight of public opinion 
aad against the aftermath of an ac- 
ddeot in his srouth that left him 
permanently crippled.

Before be entered actively In Brit
ish politics, he was, a newspaper 
writer. He wrote extensively 
throughout hia life on Socialist 
views of wages, labor and finance.

Hia chancellorship of the ex
chequer was In two post-war cabl- 
itets, those of 1924 arid 1929-1931.

He waa twice chairman of the'In
dependent Labor party, from 1903 to 
19M and from 1917 to 1920. Be
sides membership in the House of 
CXnamons before his sleiratlon to the 
peersffs. Viscount Snowden served 
on th* royal oommiaslons on canals 
•hfi waterways, civil service, vene- 
real diseases and on the Central 
(Liquor) CoDtrol Board.

Hs waa married in 1905 to Ethel 
Afinokin. now Viscountess Snowden, 
who shared actively in her husband's 
career. She sraa at one time 
member o f the executive committee 
of th* Fabian society, srith svhlch 
George Bernard Shaw was affiliated 
in his youjb, and of the National 

> Union o f Women’s Suffrage Socle- 
Uea

IVtroit. May 18— (APT — The 
first apparsnt mevs of 'ths Ford 

^ Moipna i  to appose uoi<
tion o f its 150,000 employea to the 
United States svaa revealed today. 
An announcement that cards bear
ing Henry Ford's views on labor or
ganizations and policies sriU be 
circulated among the workers Mon
day came soon alter the union In- 
dicatad that it would seek a  eloeed 
shop In General Motors plant*.

Conferences last night bet'ween 
union officiala and the management 
of two strike-closed General Motors

(Ueatlooed am Page Two)

FOUR BREAK JAIL; 
FLEE IN (To p s ’ CAR

Insane Man Among Qoartet 
An Anned for Battle; Big 
Manknnt Is Now On.

25TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF DENMARK’S KING

30,000 Visitors Help 
Copenhagen Celebrate the 
Event With Simple RHes.

Copenhagen. Denmark. May 18.—  
(A P )—Tail King Christian X  b f 
Denmark and Iceland, fifth longest 
reigning  sovereign o f Europe, cele- 
btafifd the 25th anniversary o f his 
spceaeton to the Danish throne to
day as thousands messri in 0 >pen- 
hagen's flsff-decked streets to cheer 
thsptmulsr Monarch.

King, resplendent In the 
let uniform of the Royal Life 
Guards, rods irlth Queen Alexan- 
M n *  In an open stata carriage 
A ssm  b j tour black horse*, to th* 
Oathedral o f Oar Laffy for oommani- 
M stivs serricaa.

Ibso othsr Kings, Christian’s 
brother. King Haakon e f Norway, 
and King Gustav of Ssreden. srith 
diplonata and civU authoritias vs 
to tbs eathsdts l for tbs nccaston.

Tlis eapitars streets war* gay 
siith red and srhite f l a ^

yr and more than 80J100 vM tois  poui^ 
() ed Into the city from the provlaoas 

to take part ta tba Mlver JubOe* 
caMcsUloa- Cafe* and lesUaraata 
were open an night to care for the 
thranga, sshlls railways 

“  ' t o

Longview, Texas, May 18— (A P ) 
— A  life termer, an insane man 
and two other prisoners, ail armed 
for battle, roamed north Texas to
day after breaking out of the Gregg 
county Jail.

Two fled in a sheriff squad ear 
capable of picking up radio broad- 
caat o rd m  concerning the svary 
Search for the desperate fugltlvea

Th* four diasinned three Jail o f
ficials and locked one in a cell after 
using a pMa for a drink as a ruse 
Ur obtain tne keva

Sheriff A. A. King marshalled o f
ficers from a wide adetton of the 
Blast Texss oil country in sn effort 
to corner Lavelle Stephens, jroung 
Ufs-terrocr, and bis thres compan
ions svho broke from their cells atop 
tbs county eourthouae last nigbL 

Other Fugltlvea
The other three, according to De

puty Sheriff D. R. Hkys. srerc 
(K>ldl* Hairston, scheduled to face 
trial next Monday In a 82,000 drug 
concern robbery; Norwood McCall, 
convicted last sreek of a burglary 
arra later declared insane, and 
TTioinaa Lewi*, under aentencee and 
IntJetmenta In three counties for 
forgeriea
N i^ t  Jailer Charles Davis sveot to 
the ceil block bousing the quartet 
in answer to a request for s  drink. 
MeOall stuck s  sinall caliber ptstol 
against hta bock, demanded th* 
keys, liberated th* other three mesi, 
took th* Jailer’s pistol aad locked 

: in a ceU.
Mneen

Th* prisoners forced s  
trusty to tska them downstslrs in 
an sievator. after diaarmlag Deputy 
Sheriff Stanley Rian, la  the boae- 
meat th* four men encountered Oon- 
stable Lonnie Smith, whom they 
olao disarmed.

Bays asOd the men ruahsd to the 
street taking Smith srith them, 
then separated. Tsro of them Jump
ed in a Sheriire dqiartanent car and 
sped ssray.

Sssstal Shota were flrtd as ths 
tour mtm sspsratsd.

OfBears originally said five nien 
escaped but Davis rsportad s  chsek 

----- * eo)y toto sews

AIRCRAFT WORKERS 
FOR LEWIS’ UNION

TRAPPED INSURGENTS
IN MUTINOUS BATTLE

6 ___ _

lO iiO lo M B sa M e d is  O n i-T P D T n ^  O EC R EASE  *•
re ra l CHj Figlt Betweeo I y p K A N C Y  A ID  Fsetory Vole
Themselves; Big Battle On
Solhbe; Rebels Air Raid.

BULLETIN !
Madrid. May 15.— (A F )—Of- 

llrtal reports from Vslenrla said 
today the government of Pre
mier Franclsro Largo Caballero 
had realgned.

Thus ended the fifth govfrn- 
ment since the start o f the 
Spanish r it il ivar. Largo Cabal
lero, 65-year-«ld SorisUst ex
trem ist had headed the last
two.

(Oonilrinatton of the reported 
fall of the Osbinet W'aa obtained 
by telepbone from Madrid de
spite an extresne censorship. 
Although the Aseociated PreSa 
eorreapondent In Madrid svaa 
able to give the oonflnnatlon. 
the censor would not allow him 
to dictate a etory about the alt- 
natton.) *

P resen t Urges Fond Be 
Cot Dovm Considerably 
As Economy Measure.

Madrid, May 15.— (A P I— Accord
ing to a Spanish government state
ment, mutiny baa broken out among 
3.000 InsurgenU besieged in Uni
versity city on the western edge of 
the capital. The aoldlers of one eec- 
tlon of the garrison apparently bad 
decided to surrender. Gen. Jose 
M lajs said, but were fired on by 
their own comrades.

The internal conflict waa steadily 
growing more fierce, it waa report
ed. as the two opposing sections 
turned rifles, machine guns and 
even trench mortars on sach other. 
The mutinouB Insurgents srere oc- 
cupylng Santa Oistlna hospital.

BATTLE  ON SOLLCBB
Bayonne, Franoo-Spanlsb frontier. 

May 15.— (A P ) —  The Insurgent 
cruiser Almlrante Cervera, bolster
ing the land forces of Gen. Emilio 
Mola. shelled the battle-aeaired 
slopes of Mount Sollube today as 
Basque defend* troops blocked the 
way to Mungula, seven miles north
east o f Bilbao. A  fierce battle raged 
below the mountain peak. The tn- 
surgents charged the gowernment 
lines with f l x ^  bayonets but ap
parently were unable to dislodge 
Basque mUltamen. Reports indU- 
cated the Insurgents bad been foroad 
to withdraw with eooaideraUs

Mola’a leglona however, captured 
another strategic height Mount 
ToUu. tero and a half miuee north of 
Mungia. and began encircUng mount 
Jata. Poeeesstoo of th* latter 
would give the Ineurgenta an oppor 
tunity to dominate the email tewna 
along tb* Nervloa River estuary, 
m bao ’s outlet to the

Streagthesi PosittoM  
Along the front atretdilng from 

Durango, southeast o f BUtwo, to th* 
Btacayan coast on a  aorthwestefn 
line, ths Insurgsnts strengthsaed 
thsir posltlesis in preparathm for •  
BOW affenstve deatgiied to  carry

Washington. Msy 18— (A P ) — 
President Rosevelt's desire for farm 
tenarcy s'da on a “ skeleton acs.'e” 
raueS dh,c\.r8iua today of cutting' 
the pn.pose.: 8135.00,(X)0 fund to 
only <20.000,000 or 850.000.000.

Chairman Jones (D., Tex.) o f the 
House Agricultural committee, spon
sor of the original messure, said he 
would rather pal off aiding tenants 
until next than set up a small- 
scale program.

He added, however, he expected 
to discuss tenancy and other form 
problems with the PreaI3?bC before 
his committee acts.

House consideration of these 
Measures has been deferred by the 
current economy campaign.

Member* of the Agriculture com- 
mlttoe suggested the PreaWenfe de
mand for cutting the cost i l  the 
program might be met as'follows'

For low-interest loons to aid ten
ants and share-croppers in buying 
fsrma: 810,000,000 to 825,000.000, 
Instead o f $50,000,000.

For government purchase o f sub- 
marginal lands; 810.000.000, the 
amount proposed in the original bill.

For rehabilitation loans to low- 
Inoome farmers tor purchase o f sup- 
pUes and equipment: nothing. In-

(ODottnoed ea Page Tea)

to Join the C. 1.0. Group.
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Three strikes broke up the usual 
week-end lull along Connecticut’s 
Industrial front today.

Stamford, Norwich and Bridge
port were the scenes of blemishes 
while In Hartford, rumblings of a 
strike threat were heard.

In the only real development to
day. 500 workers of the Pratt and 
Whitney division of the United A ir
craft Corp., In Hartford, compris
ing the midnight shift, voted, to af- 
fUlate with the C. I. O.

Harry Smith, spokesman for the 
workers, said "there wasn’t a dis
senting voice" at the meeting.

Five hundred employes of the 
Norma-HolTman Bearing Ĉ orp. in 
Stamford changed* their mind lau  
yesterday after having made prepa
rations to sit-down in the factory 
all night and left the plant Just be
fore the night shift was to come in.

Closed Over Weekend 
Factory official decided, how. 

ever, to pay o ff the night workers, 
it being pay-day, 10 at a Ume and to 
shut down for the week-end. A 
shut down and "check-off" are the 
main bones of contention.

In Norwich, Bllbrook -Woolen 
Milts. Inc., employes and officials 
engaged In a conference during the 
nIghL The strike started last 
Wednesday over union recognition 
The results of the meeting were not 
announced.

Bridgeport Strike 
There was no development In th* 

Bridgeport Garbage-aab collectors 
strike sttuatlon, following a brief

(Oontinned On Page Two)

COURT BILL’S 
FOES SAY THREE 

WOE^RETIRE
Sotherland Is Latest JqsH(% 

Named As Ready to Quit; 
President Refuses to Deal 
On This Or On Relief.

Washington. May 15.— (A P )— 
Opponents of the Rooaevelt court 
bill said today three early retire
ments from the Supreme Oourt were 
assured If the President would drop 
hia Judicial reorganization program 
Mr. Roosevelt, however, uecUned to 
compromise and directed Demon 
eratic leaders to carry on the battlis 
for the measure. High opposition 
Senators, who did not wish to be 
quoted by name, said the Justices 
ready to retire were Brandris, Van 
Devanter and Sutherland.

From other persons came k, hint 
that St least one of the trio—-Justice 
Van Devanter—would quit toon re
gardless of continuance of the court 
dispute.

Justice Van Devanter at 78 Is the 
oldest member of the court except 
80-year-old Justice Brandels and la 
the senior member In point o f serv
ice. Friends long have said he waa 
tired o f serving and wanted to re
tire, but was reluctant to step down 
while the court bill was pending.

Early Annoonrement
There were suggestions today, 

however, that he had made up bis 
mind to quit and might announce 
hia declipon either Just before .or 
Just after the Senate .  Judiciary 
(Committee votes newt Tuesiday on 
the court bill. '

Brandels has voted for most of 
the Roosevelt legislation except 
NRA, but Van Devanter and 
Sutherland belong to the group ol 
Justices that has been the center 
of criticism by supporters of the 
court bill.

Th* retirement reporta excited 
Twtli' iMea In the Judiciary coni 
veray, coming Immediately 
President Roosevelt conferred srith 
Vice • President Garner, Senator 
Robinson (D -Ark), Speaker Bank- 
head and Representative Rayburn 
*(D-Tex) on this and other legisla
tive problems.

Battle To ConUnue
“ I see no prospect-now of an ad

justment on the coUrt bill and 1 ex
pect that the battle srill go oni" said 
Roblnaon as he left the White House 
late yesterday.

"The vote In the Senate will be 
close, with a fair prospect of pas
sage of the bill. As to the time when 
the vote will be reached, I  am un
able to make a forecast at this junc
ture, but no reason suggests Itaell 
for an unduly prolonged duay."

The Senate Judiciary eommittee

SEE GREAT BRITAIN 
AS SEEKING aOSER^ 
ACCORD WITH U. S;

on y^
«n « r

Younger Dunkards Demand 
Removal o f the Radio Ban
^ Ip h l, I n ^  ^  sddiUon to the main conference

((Jonttnued on Pag* Tsvo)

PARIS RACE NEXT 
FOR DICK MERRILL

Man Who Flew Atlantic Four 
Times Is Already Think
ing of Next Venture.

Divided over the qtiortion of wheth
er to remove their ban on nuUoa, the 
Old Order Dunkards— the men in 
beards, long hair, broad-brimmed 
black hats and oollarleas ooata. and 
the women In kmg, full-gathered 
skirts and large shawls opened 
their annual conference today in a 
large tent near here.

The denomination, founded in 
eastern Pennsylvania early in the 
Eighteenth century and known also 
os the Old Order German Baptist 
Brethren, clung tenaciously, until re
cent yeeus, to opposltlao to many 
modern invenOons and still bans 
mualeal Instruments and radios.

Leaders o f the "progressive”  tae- 
tloo. sucoeaeful In removing the 
shoo oa lace curtains, ths telsphone 
and the autoroobila, said today they 
would ask the eoaforeno* to with* 
draw tb* prohlfattkm against radios. 
Other delegates said th ^  srould op- 
poM vico ioaali a n { aoch mova.

tenL a second large teat has been 
erected as s dining haU. where the 
menu will consist o f bread and but
ter and apple-butter, boiled beef, 
beef soup thickened with bread 
crumbs and picklea The apple 
butter has been made by a Dunkard 
in Virginia aad shipped here in bar- 
rela Ten cows have been killed by 
Ed Young o f Flora. Ind.. to provide 
the beef, which will be cook^  over 
a  large fireplace ill the tenL

The Dunkards do not believe in 
musical instruments and hays none 
in their homes or churcheal For 
years they debated srbether to per
mit their members to own automo
biles. Today most o f them have 
cars: many cam* to th* conference 
in them.

The oonference, being held on tba 
Adam Blocher farm, srill e—  
through next Wednesday and'is ex
pected to draw a peak attendance o f 
U/MM tomorrow.

New York, May 15— (A P )—Henry 
T. "D ick" Merrill, the only man who 
baa flown the Atlantic four times In 
ai airplane, talked today of hi* next 
flight—the air race tooParli— and 
decided hia experience "gives me a 
pretty good chance at that prise."

The race in Augujt srill com- 
TiPmorate Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh’s epochal flight to Parts, ac
complished Just 10 years ago next 
week.

MerriH's second round trip across 
the ocean waa completed at 8:35 p 
m:, e. s. t., yesterday when he and 
his eo-pllot, John S. "Jack” Lam 
l-’o. Jr., bind^ :tt Floyd Bennett 
Feld, 24 hours, 22 minutes after 
leaving Srjiithamptpn, England, and 
exactly five days to the minute from 
the time they took off last Sunday 
for London to bring back pictures 
of the coronatloD.

Merrill made his flr.t round trip 
last September with Harry Rich- 
man, the night club singer.

Three Days la England
Merrill and Lambie spent three 

full days in England. ‘They abow- 
ed us a marvelous time there,”  said 
kerriU. *TCverybody was Just 
nice to us as they could be. It  waa 
a grand visit.”

Both Lambie and MerrtU were 
dog-tired last night when they piled 
into bed. Before they went to weep, 
however, they ate huge dinners, 
making up for th* meagre far* ol 
ham and cheese sandwiches on 
which they had subplsted etnee 
tl.elr last previous dinner—in Eng
land the previous evening.

Bark at DM Jobs
Both fliers srill return next we 

to tbeir workaday Jobs o f flying a 
transport plane on the New Tork- 
to-Hlaml run. Lambie haa been

STEE WORKERS 
WIN ONE STRIKE, 
P R E P M  FOR 3

C. L 0. Group Calls Off J. & L  
Walkont, Plan Strikes On 
Republic, YonngstoYm and 
Cmcible; For Closed Shop.

Pittsburgh, May IS— (A P )— John 
L. Lesris' Steel Workers organlxlng 
committee heralded a victory In the 
nation’s first major steel strike In 
18 years— then summoned its lead
er* among workerr of three big "in 
dependents” to s meeting In Pitts
burgh today. Some observers term
ed the meeting "a  council o f •var" 
to outline strike* at the plants ol 
producers Independent of the United 
States Steel Oorporstion. Philip 
Murray, union chairman, said these 
n-alkouts were "Inevitable.”

Murray yesterday announced 
Jubilantly the Jones and Laughlln 
Steel (torporation, third UirgMt in 
dependent, had agreed to a govern 
ment supervised election to d e t ^  
mine the union’s claim to exclu^vs 
bargaining rights for the corpora
tion’s 27,000 workers.

Strike CaUed Off 
In return, he called off the 38- 

hour strike, termed the settlement a 
"complete victory”  and announced 
a new union p o ll^ —the demand for 
•Ola ooUeetlve bargaining rights tn 
future negotiations srith ths Inde
pendents.

(Steel produdng imlta of the 
United States Steel Corporatl(M last 
March signed the precedent-setting 
agreements recognizing the union 
as agent for its members only. Since 
then more than 100 steel companies 
have signed similar contracts. Mur
ray charged that the big Independ
ents had entered what he termed an 
"unholy alllaofif^ agalnat signing 
contrSLCts).

The meetli^ today brought ap
proximately 100 committeemen of 
the union from the plants of inde
pendent c o m it ie s  employing ap
proximately 100,000 men.

These are Republic Steel (Corpora
tion, employing toproxiroately 62,- 
000 workers; Youngstown Sheet on j 
Tube with 25,000 and (Crucible Steel 
(Company of America, 18,000.

Some Urge Strike 
Some steel labor leaders were 

urgrtng an Immediate strike call, but 
the majority sumed to favor a de
lay until after the J. and L. elect’oa 
next Thursday. Murray, claiming 
500.000 members for the union that 
started its drive little less than i 
year ego, predicted an overwhelm 
Ing victory In that balloting.

Authority for Murray to Issue ■ 
strike call at hU discretion has al
ready been voted by union men tn 
the mills of Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube and Republic, and the union 
chieftain declared again that these 
flnfis must sign.

Even shorter than the J. and L. 
strike was that at the Allenport and 
Monessen, Pa., plants of the Pitts
burgh Steel Company, where a sim
ilar settlement was reached severa; 
hours after the Jones and Laughlln 
walkout ended. The Pittsburgh 
steel workers struck Thursday.

82300 Back to Work 
Together, 32,800 men returned to 

work—27,000 In the South PltU- 
burgh and Allquippa,'Pa. plants ol 
J. and L., and 5,800 at Pittsburgh 
Steel.

The strikers accepted the an
nouncement with varied reactions. 
A t the big South Pittsburgh plant 
where 12,000 srork. they went bach 
to making steel srith brief eheers 
and- little excitement as organizers 
disbanded picket lines. Official an
nouncement of the settlement was 
late in reaching Allqulppa where Jo
seph Tlmko. sub-re^nal director ot 
the umon. told of the end of the 
strike through a pubjr address syv  
tern and urged the men to go bacs 
to work and leave bitterness behind. 
A crowd of 5,000 had oollectod.

Robert Brum, a construction su

(UonUnued On Pag* Two) 

TBEASUKY B^VLANCB

Plea Made at London Coo* 
ference for ~ a Pkdfie 
Ocean Non • Aggretskm  
Pact; Japan Would Be 
Inytted to Join.

-(AP)—▲ plea

BrlUata Im- 
Qtarpratefl

London, Msy 1 
for a Paclflc ocean 
pact, srolced before 
periol (Conference, was 
today in some poUUeal 
a move toward brood oo- 
between Great Britain and 
•d Statas to preserve the peoe^ 
the svorld.

The pacL as proposed 
by Prime Minister Joeeph A. 
of Australia before M ils
gates from the ends o f the BrMob 
EImpIre, srould include Japan, fiiig- 
tralla. Great Britain, and tbe UnlMfl 
Statea

The Empire talks wer* tntnafara 
red today from the solemn grandeur 
of SL James’s Palace to the rutttfl 
peace ot Prime Minister Btanlesr 
Baldwin's country boma, Chsqusra, 
where Lyons and Prima Miniatar i .  
B. M. Hertsog o f ths Union o f Soutk 
-Africa were wsek-end guesto.

tn London where the gaiety at Um  
coronation season still reeosmde^ 
160 advlsen and ■ecretariss o f th* 
conference deibgates prepared do«. 
uments to be submitted when th* 
Imperial Oonference is resumed 
next Wednesday In secret aessloii. •.

New UnSersUadlag ’
The Dally Moll sunasted 

Anglo-American co-opavattoo to. 
svard tba assurance at ptmoa oaulS 

baaed on a new ecoaomle under* 
atandlnc between toe 8m 

“When this agtesmtot
concluded, there srill ba ____
with on all round modlfleation e f'ttih ; 
Ottawa agreements as they aflset 
the United States snd t ^  Doioin. 
loos,”  the newspaper said, rM en lac 
to the 1982 trade parley e t the 
nadlan capital to ease trad# barrima 
between the units of tha Empire. 
From economic undaratanding, ab* 

tampta srill be made to develop po
litical oo-operatian on a  much Arm- 
•r  foundation than has bsen sought 
for many 3rears.”

Sttn Celebrating
London remained much the carnV- 

val city It was Wednesday srium 
King Georg* and Queen BUsabetll 
were crowned in Westminster A lp  
bey. Freeh crowds war* attracted 
from tbe praviaoes to the sttB be* 
decked city by the Whitsuntide holi
days. •,

London sUU had to get a lea f 
without 5,000 buses h a lM  bgr b 
twe-week-old strike of 28.000 trans* 
port srorkers.

Visiting envoys end foreign dslm 
gatioDS svsnt to a flaal raeepUen to
day at Buckingham Palaoa bsgoM 
their deparSore from London. Tha 
King and Queen, after Uddlng thetr 
gueeta fareweU. planned to entrain 
for the royal lodge at Windsor for 
the week-riid. .,

First State BoB
The flrat state ball e f tha royal 

(UMtlnaed am Page TWO)

4 CHILDREN DIE 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Driver Also Killed Wlien Carl 
Collides With Tram 
Mdtoa, VennonL

1 — I ea Page Tm e)

Weebington, May 15 — (AP )
The position of the Tressury May 
18:

Receipto. 810318.048.78: expendl 
turea, 819.295.076.33; balance 81.- 
747,033319.04; customs receipts tor 
the month, 820,049,980.02.

Receipts for the fiscal year, irince 
July 1). 84.288.911.759.09; expet 
tures, $6.55033839435, including 
82,468.787,28339 of emergency 
penditures; excces of expendlturea,' 
82381318,68538; groes tobt, 835,- 
09038130038. an Inereaoe e f $114.- 
706.04 over the previous day; gold 
aeeeto. 811385.687.75738. including 
•88430931413 i f  tneettve (o ld .

Milton, VL, May 16.— (A P )~ F ie  , 
persons, four of whom sver* aciioaij 
children, srere killed today srhen a a l  
automobile used for transporttmt | 
the children to ecbool colUded w n  l 

train two miles south e f 
village.

The dead were John C. Va 
87, driver of. the ear; Bane 
rocheUa, 11, and her brother. Ho 
ard. IS; Early Murray, 19, and Bi 
FuUer. 14, all e f MUton.

The children srere muoute 
school on Saturday to saaks up f 
time previously losL

Invsetlgators said th* driver a 
perentiy expected a clear track 
the UtUe eeoond-grade croeeiiig, 
Awmre tluit tlim tnUL aa o n  
frooi WaiidnftaB and Nmw Torit i 
MontreaL sras running 46 i ' '
lata*

The light eedan. crushed 
the front o f the locemottoe. 
carried about a  train length.

Every peraca in toe vehicle 
kUad and their bodlaa 
along tha right o f way.

A^Ught waTeaninK at^ 
tima of tbs aeddeat. 
said, aa d ;
,'vlav at [ ttofoaraHi MM
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ANOTHER MANCHESTER 
SALVATIONIST GAINS 
HIGH RANK IN ARMY

li-E

Ed Perrett Is Now Brigadier 
m Charge of Northern 

r New Engiaiui Dirisioii; Has 
« Reached Commanding Po- 
f sRion Starting As Junior 
[ Soldier in Local Corps.

*  Many former aoldiers of the Man- 
ehaatar SalTatlon Army Corpa have I 

A (oaa (Mt from thla town into fleld 
. -  wortf and bara attained high honon 
^'tn their rellglouB calling. The local 
^eocpa la Juatly proud of Colonel Jo-1 
il-aaph A tklnaon. a local boy, who ro«j 
.throagb the reapacUve gradea in |

Brigadier Edivin J. Perrett

TAX INCOME NOW  
MEETS NOTES DUE

Office of CoDector to Be 
Open Until Nine*0’Gock 
Tonight for Payment

Tax Collector Samuel Nelaon, Jr., 
haa but $23,000 to collect today to 
pasa over tbe total mark needed to 
cover the flrat taxing period to the 
town of Mancheeter. Hti office wUl 
be open until 9 o'clock tonight for 
the receiving of taxea and ae this U 
the last day tha^ the taxes can be 
paid without an additional cnarge 
made. Mr. Nelaon felt thla morning 
that there would be more .than the 
neceaaaty amount received.

ye.aterday there waa collected 
over $43,000 and when he balanced 
hla figurea thla morning before V 
o'clock he waa aatisfled that there 
would be aufflclent money In today 
to take care of all of the funda that 
the town has borrowed, on abort 
terms, to pay what la due tni« 
month.

WEDDINGS
Lyons-Hutchinson

A t  an impreadva Salvation Army 
marriage ceremony at 7:30 laat 
night, Mias Jesaie Smith Hutchln- 
aon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 
B. Hutchlnaod, of 63 Oak street, ba- 
came the bride o f Robert John 
L 3rona. eon of Sergeant Major and 
Mre. John Lyona, o f 37 Foster street 
The main hall was filled with rela
tives and frlanda of tba jioung 
couple who for years have been ac
tive In Army work. The platform 
was arranged In the aemblance o f a 
garden with apple blossom bought 
and other spring flowers, palms and 
low, white picket fences.

j,tha corps and reached a Colonelcy I 
7 and oommand of the Eastern dlvl- 
([,alon until hie retirement s short | 
..time ago.
^  Then there are the two famous I 
.('JUvation Army lassies. Miss Flor- 
. saea TurktngtoD and Mias Myrtle I 
^TusUngton, oouaina, who attained 

worid-wlds notioe for their work un | 
t$M war-tom aectors of France in I 
 ̂iflM . Many others gradusted from 

^ tba local corps and after a period 
.In  the New Toik Salvation Army 
Training School wrent out to world 

<ser sHe.
* ' Ed Perrett AaoUier
A Edwin J. Perrett was another I 
egcaaebaater Salvatloa Army soldier | 

?? - who as a junior soldier In Manctaes- 
vtsr waa imbued with tbe Inspiration 
,'aad ssal tbat cartlsd him out Intel 
.la latgar Held o f servlco after e |

li-

a

STEEL W ORKERS

PR E PA R E  FOR 3

weparatoiy course. He wss bom in | 
sJDngland i

U -
of Salvatloa Army parenls 

earns to thla country 40 years 
-ago^ settling In South Manchester 
tBdsrla was dedicated In the Army 
and sraa converted in a local cfali 

/dm 'a  aeaUiig. He served as a Jun 
fior soldier and waa a member of the 
sTaoag People's local and playsd In 
dhs Maaebaster band.

Mrs. Adelaide Perrett

division is composed of 24 corps 
with 80 officers under his command.

Mrs. Perrett was bora In Phllade.- 
phla and was also converted In a 

V In U06 Edwin J. Perrett entered Salvation Army cbildren’a meeUnc 
the Training OoUege In New York She served ea a soldier and corM 
and thare oompluted a course of cadet in Philadelphia and enter^ 
ntodtea and was commlaaloncd a the training college in New York in 

He was appointed to 1906 and was commissioned a Ueu 
Jfatieiial Bsadquarters In tha Spe- tenant at Hartford. Conn and inter 
elal Eflbrta department and after a promoted to catpain and placed In 
psrtod o f ate months was transfer- charge of Salvation Army work In 
red to tbs New Skigland province. the Connecticut capital.

Dtti1]« tha past thirteen years | _  Mrs. Perrett wah thm known u,

(Continned from Page One)

fierlntendent. attempted to enter 
the plant but the pickets charged 
and state police rescued him. A f-w 
minutes later Andy Welsh, a pick
et, .'-ersuaded fellow workers to re
lease Frank Kelsey, a safety super
intendent. and he was permitted to 
enter the plant.

The crowd remained about the 
entrance, booing workers who bad 
remained Inside for the duration dl 
the strike, as thev left. A  band 
swung through the street and some 
of the crowd vanished after 't- the 
others left at intervals.

ABOUT TOWN

Edsrla Perrett advanced in rank to 
Brigadier end has labored as a Held 
offlotr la the New Ehigland etatus 
having charge o f tbe Selvetlon 
Army Corpe In Boe'on, Brockton, 
Mew Bedford, I Whltnua, Mesa 
BratUsboro, V t, South Norwalk. 
Own., Baitford and Bridgeport. 
Conn.

Haa War Beoord
Brigadier Perrett alao baa a war 

TCCord.' la  1918 be svent oveieeaa 
land served eeveral months In lorth- 
em  Franca, and on returning to 
ttia United Stataa waa appointed 
ptiaoo aacretary for the New Eng 
tend states. In 1920 be was trans 
ferrad to Philadelphia where be as. 
sumed the leadership of the Eeatem 
Pennsylvania and Southern New 
Jersey dlvlelon as Young People's 
secretety.

A fter three years as secretary <n 
PhUadalphte, be was appointed gen 
aral saeretsuy to the Chesapeake 
dlvlaiaa with headquarters In 'lalU- 
anorei, Md. This poaiUoD -vaa held 
for two and one-half years 
• The nw t appointment wee chief 
aeslatent in tha aupplles and pur
chasing department In New York 
A fter serving a year In that capaci
ty  ha waa ^pointed general secre
tary of ths Metropolitan dlvlaljn 
With headquarters in New York. He 
eooUnusd m this capacity for it 
ysan. In September, 1936. Brlga 
« e r  r -------

Captain Adelaide Baxter. She mar
ried Brigadier Perrett In 1909.

Together Brigadier and Mrs. Per
rett have given 31 years to the Sal 
vaUon Army work as officers and m 
the ranka of the corpa. A t present 
Mrs. Perrett la secretary of the Di- 
vailonal Home League and accom- 
paniet and asaista Brigadier Perrett 
In special campaigns throughout the 
division. •

DR. STORY TO BE GUEST 
OF HITHER LEAGUE

South Methodist Pastor to Ad
dress .Members Tuesday On 
‘To Save the Present A rc.”

Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story, pastor of 
the South Methodist church, « i l l  be 
the speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran church next Tuesday 
night. Rev. Story will speak on "To 
Save the Present Age."

MIm  .Marjorie Rich and her li
brary committee will be in charge 
of the program. The committee In
cludes Dorothy Davis, Svea Llnd- 
berg, Florence Pearson, Ruth Ben
son. Genevieve Gotberg, Roy C 
Johnson and Bertll Wogman Rich

Mrs. John Pickles of Hot] street 
and her son, William, has returned 
after a visit of .several days In 
Ithaca, N. Y., with a great aunt ot 
Mrs. Pickles Mrs. Martha Foster.

Regtna O 'ltalla society will hold a 
banquet tomorrow at the Sub Alpine 
club on Eldridge street. A spsghetti 
and chicken dinner will be served at 
1 o'clock by the Oak Street Grill 
Dancing wUl follow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and 
daughter. Miss .Marjorie Mitchell 
left last night for Medford, Mass., 
to spend the week-end with the fam
ily of their, daughter. Mrs. Thomas 
Frazier.

Friends of the late Edward W il
son of Bralnard place, will regret to 
hear of the death of hla sister Mrs 
Harold Dennler of NIpsIc Road 
Glastonbu^. Mrs. Dennler before 
her marriage was .Mlsa Rose Wilson. 
Death was due to a heart attack 
Tha funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning. ^

Mrs. Jessie Wallace announces a 
change In the hour of the drese re
hearsal for the Rebekah play to- i 
morrow. Instead of In the afternoon | 
the rehe.irsal will be held Sunday 

°  Fellows
" 4 n “  Ihree-act comedy,
A Will and a Way ', will be given 

by Sunset Rebekah lodge for" the 
benefit of the Infirmary at Groton 
Momliy evening at 8 1.% In Odd Fel- 
lows hall. The Hollister etreet 

I  ech^l ensemble wlU play and home 
made candy will be sold. Admission

Mre. Robert J. Lyona

In the unavoidable abaence of the 
dlvlalonal officer, Major Ralph Miller 
of Hartford, Mrs. Miller opened tbe 
service. The bridal attendants were 
Bias Alice Hutchinson, slater of the 
bride, aa maid of honor; Lieutenant 
Hudson Lyons of 8L Albana, Ver
mont, was best man for bis brother, 
and the ushers were Captain Charles 
Howarth of Malden, Maoe., brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom; Lieuten
ant David Samuelaon o f Freeport, 
N. Y.; David Hutchinson, brother of 
the bride, and Maynard Clough of 
Manchester.

The Salvation Army band under 
the direction of Bandmaster Harold 

I Turklngton played several approprt- 
i ate selections. The opening eong 
waa led by Mrs. Major Miller and 
the prayer by Adjutant George 
Anacombe of the local corpa. Band
master Turklngton played on the 
piano "The Sweetest Story Ever 
Told” , and the bridal march from 
Lohengrin and Mendelasohn reces
sional. Preceding the ceremony. 
Miss Helen Berggren, well known 
local contralto, sang " I  Love You 
Truly", and "Because". She waa 
accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Eva Johnson.

The ceremony was performed by 
Adjutant Reginald Martin of the 
faciUty of the Salvation Army 
Training College In New York, a 
personal friend of the bridal couple, 
and former commander of the Man
chester corps In 1933-34.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore the regu
lation Salvation Army uniform, os 
did the oridegroom, with white silk 
cord and tassels, or lanyards. She 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
bridal roses and sweet peas. The 
maid of honor waa gowned In navy 
blue crepe with white lace and her 
arm bouquet was of yellow Pernat 
roses and orchid sweet peas. The 
double ring service waa used and

ths bridal and oonaecratloii 
the Salvation Army mala quartet 
aang a benediction.

The bride and bridegroom re
ceived the congratulations of their 
friends following the ceremony, in 
the receiving line were the parents 
o f tbe young couple. Tbe mother 
o f tha bride was attired In copen 
blue chiffon and the mother of the 
bridegroom In royal blue and white 
chiffon. Both wore shoulder cor- 
aagea o f pink rosea and sweet peas.

Preceding tha ceremony supper 
was served in the lower ball for 60 
^ a s ts  and vlaltlng officer* from 
New York, Now Jeraey, Vermont, 
and relatives and close friends In 
Manchester. The bridal teble waa 
beautifully decorated with blue 
delphiniums and stock. The cen
terpiece was a white ship with a 
cargo o f bridal roaea, bridal wreath 
M d  stock. The other tables were 
decorated with pink sweat peas 
kerrla, lilacs and stock. The favors 
ster* nut and mint cups, with mlnl- 
aturs brides for tha msn and brids- 
p roros for the women guests. 
White wedding bells ware suspend
ed from the electroliers. Mr*. Ma
jor Miller waa mistress o f ceremo
nies and speeches of fellcltatloo 
were mads by a number of the 
guests.

The bride's g ift to her mold ot 
honor was a compact and the brlde-

a billfold and to the ushers be gave 
tie pin seta.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York, tha bride wear
ing a navy blue suit with grey *c-

live at 233 Oak street snd will be 
at home to their friends after June

people are graduates 
o f Manchester High school and 
mambers of the Army Songster Bri
gade In tbe local corps, and the 
bridegroom deputy bandmaster. He 
la employed by the Royal Type
writer company in Hartford. 'fhe 
boride la also a member of the O. Q ef 
Glee club and was formerW on the 
office staff of th* C. B. Wilson 
Nursery.

35 CANDIDATES 
FORK. OF C  RITES

TTiird Degree to Be Con
ferred Upon Big Class 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

Twenty-one o f the possible 33 
candidates of the second degree 
were present at Tinker hall laal 
night when the second degree was 
wifferred by Campbell Council. K 
of C. 'These members, together with 
about 16 from out ot town svlU be 
present at Odd Fellows' ball tomor- 

raoon at 3 o'clock wben the 
cBlrd degree will be conferred. Th* 
committee in charge of the thlro 
degree working baa passed upon an 
plications from out ol town mem
ber* who will be present tomorrow 
afternoon and there Is every Indies- 

that 35 candidate* will be pres

The degree work wlU start 
promptly at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon and should be over by to 
o'clock tomorrow night, provldlni 
there la ample preparation on the 
part of the candidate*. The plan ol 
having a dinner served to the new 
third degree members after the 
meeting has been postponed untu 
Monday night at 7 o'clock at the 
Hotel Sheridan.
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UNION TO VOTE TODAY 
ON NEW CHENEY TERMS

PAiQI<IHBBr

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mr*. Leander Oarlson 
Mrs. Amanda C. Carlson, w lf* of 

Lconder Carlson, o f 84 Hamlin 
street, died at her home at 9 o’clock 
tela morning after a k>^  Ulness. 
Mrs. Carlson waa born In Sweden 
67 years ago and had lived in this 
country 46 yesirs, .coming to Man
chester from Portland more than 80 
years ago. She waa a member of 
the Swedish Congregational cburcli 
on Spruce street and of the Ladles' 
Aid society.

Besides her husband Mrs. Carlson 
leaves six children. They are Mrs. 
Svea Bronke and Mrs. Bertha An
derson. Carl, Paul and Oarence. all 
of thU town, and Herbert of oSble- 
skiU, N. Y. She also leaves two 
grandchildren, Victor Bronke, Jr., 
and Peter Carlson, and a slater and 
three brothers In Sweden.

Funeral services for Mrs. Carlson 
will be held Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the borne, and 2:30 at 
the Swedish Congregational church. 
Rev. 8. E. Green will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery.

Gallasso-Groman
Announcement was mads today 
the marriage of Mrs. Marcella 

Groman to Peter Gallasso. both ot 
Manchester, which took place at 
Seabrook, N. H., on November t», 
1936.

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Smith of East Can
ter street.

M i . Gallasso U weU known to 
Manchester and Is employed by the 
Manchester Plumbing and Supnfv 
Company.

42

Schwarm-Blake
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sebwarm if 

Center street announce the mar 
rtage of their son, Bernard Franru, 
to Virginia Blake, daughter of Dr 
Frank Blake of Carroll Road, 'as, 
Hartford. The ceremony was per
formed m New York City. April 31 
1936. The couple were attended bv 
Miss Mary Beaupre and Dr. John 
Blake, a brother of the bride

Announce
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swanson ol 
i n  West street announce the en
gagement of their niece. Miss Hllma 
Dahlman. to Robert W. McComb. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mc
Comb of 204 Eldridge street. The 
wedding will take place to June.

COURT B ILL ’S 
FOES S A Y  THREE 

W O U L ^ R E T IR E
(OoDtlnoed from Page One)

Is divided at present 10 to 8 against 
the measure. Both sides claim a ma
jority m the Senate Itself, and are 
preparing for long and heated de
bate.

The President and ^  lieutenants 
also discussed relief needs and re
duction of government expenditures. 
Mr. Roosevelt renewed his appeal 
for a $1,500,000,000 relief fund for 
next year.

Boms members of House and 
Senate are trytog to cut tbat 
amount by one-third, while another 
group Is attempting to increase it. 
Legislators from urban areas and 
Industrial centers said they were 
getting many letters snd postcards 
urging a $3,000,000,030 work reliet 
program.

The House appropriations com
mittee has voted for the sum re
quested by the President, and lead
ers expressed confldence It would be 
approved by Confess.

Mr. Roosevelt indicated Congress 
would have to determine how to 
economize to other government ex
penses. Before he left on his south
ern vacation, he urged a $4UU,udU,- 
000 reduction In next year's cost to 
enable Income to meet expenditures :

S E  GREAT BRITAIN 
AS SEEKING CLOSER , 
RELATONS WITH U. S,

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
May 1 .'%—S7th anniversary enter

tainment and danre of Scandia 
Lodge, Order of Vasa, at Orange 
h&lL

Next Week.
May 17—Three-act play, "A  Will 

and a Way," at Odd Fellows hall 
by Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Also Mother and Daughter ban
quet ,at Concordia Lutheran church.

May 18— "Post Poad,".- three-act 
mystery comedy by Community 
Players at Whlton Memorial audi
torium. auspices of Young Repub
lican club.

May 19 — Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at Emanuel Lu- 
theran church.

This Month.
May 23—Annual banquet of Sons 

of lU ly  at Keeney street clubhouse.
May 29—Knights of Columbus 

Sports dance at Rainbow hall. Bol
ton.

Coming Events.
81-Jupe 6. — Tall Cedars 

Joyland at Dougherty’s lo t
June 4 — Second annual outdoor 

musical festival by 1,000 school stu
dents at Educational Square.

June 12— Legion Cabaret dance, 
Rainbow hall, Bolton.

June M-19-Veterans’ Carnival 
at 31am ahd Maple streets.

June 21 —American Legion Car
nival at Dougherty’s loL

July 3-10— Blueflelds' Carnival 
at Dougherty’s lot.

August 30-Sepl. G -  KnighU of 
Columbus Carnival.

CURRENT EVENTS TALK 
FOR COSMOPOLITANS

of Work
ers Cafled for Tkis After
noon; Wige-Honr kgmt- 
men! to Be Acted Upon b  
L 0 .0 .F .R a lL

TOJj ofteraooB'a meeUng o f th* 
to U le  worksrs of Chensy Brothers 
In Odd Fellows hall, ca ll^  by pfll- 
cers of Local 2126, U. T. W.7 T 
the local Textite Union O iiani’zst 
committee, promises to be of " 
most Importance. Notices 
posted throughout the Cheney ' 
yesterday afternoon calling 
meeUng to the attention of the 
workers.

A  new wage-hour agreement be
tween Cheney Brothers and ths 
union has b ^  drawn up and will 
be presented to the silk workers 
this afternoon for ratlflcnOon or re
jection. Tbe context of the agree
ment was kept secret so tbat the 
worker* would hear its term* fpr 
the flrat time at today’s parlsy. , ■

Officers of ths textile union and 
members o f th* Arm o f Chansy 
Brothers expressed confldence today 
that the terms would be agreeable 
to the union members.

FORD O PE N LY 
URGES M EN TO 

A V 0 M H 0 N S
(Oontlnned.from Pags One)

plant* at Sogtoaw provided for the 
men to return to work Monday, 
with negotiations of tha disputes 
opening the same day.

Harry H. Bennett, Ford personnel
director, made public the cards __
labeled "Fordisms"— that will be 
circulated among ths employs*.

-Necks la Collars'’ '
"W e have always nwde a better 

bargain for our men than on out
sider could," they Inform tha work
ers. "W e have never had to oar- 
galn against our men. And we 
don't expect to begto now."

Tbe statement adds that *\>ur 
men ought to consider wbetbar it Is 
necessary to pay soms outsider 
every month for the privilege of 
working at Ford’s." ft describes tbe 
outcome of recent automotive 
strikes aa being "merely that oum- 
b.ra of men put their necks mto on 
lion collar."

"W e’re only trytog to show who 
owns the collar." It conttoues. "F ig 
ure It out fjT yourself. If you go 
Into a union, they have got you ano 
what have you got?"

The cards conclude with the 
statement that "a little group of 
those who control both capital and 
labor will sit down to New York 
sue settle prices, dividends and 
wages."

ADONIRAM COUNCIL HOSPITAL FUND 
SEATS ITS OFFICERS

Perrett was appointed division- iterggren will lead the devo-

lii''

Oi officer for the' Northern -New | preceding the buitness | M n
Rnglond division combtolng the 
^etes o f Maine, New Hampshire

[ meeting at 8 o'clock.
Following the program, refresh- 

NiBd florthera M*»»*chusetU." T h '» l “ ou"r‘ '« lu ‘^^

. may he paid ot the door.

M™ Reginald .Martin and daugh
ter Betty Lou of .New York City are 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James B Hutchln.'on of Oak street.

The Voters 
I\Tanchester

TWO ’̂ERY I.MPORTANT MEASI RF^
S('HEI)ULEI) 

JTOR DECISION AT THE STATE CARI- 
HARTFORD, NEXT TUESDAY,

YOU OPPO.SEU?
IBOPOSED CHANGES IN  THE STATE LI-

Manche.ster Lodge. L O  L  No. m*. 
" I l l  hold its regular meeting •>-•-this

I evening at 7 o’clock In Orange Hal.'

Employees of the House A  Hale 
'.res here will hold a dinner Mon

day evening at 7 o’clock at the neW 
ciu-eh community house at North 

oven try Mrs. Ruth Loomis la m
■ arre of arrangements for the dln-
I C  ^  Anderson heads
the table committee, ,

Nurses Association 
"111 meet Monday night at 8 o'clock 
at the nurse's residence on Haynes
Tn r  .1 meetingand all tuembers arc asked to at-
icDa

Roy Gri^-Old of Pine Hill street, 
"h o  has been having atous treat
ments at .St. Francis hospital, un- 

tonsU operation yester-

Loo K. Stiles Is Installed As 
Thrice Illustrious Master in 
Ceremony in Rockville.

AT $2,550 TODAY

dcrwfnt 
riav.

^  of Watkins
R. 'thera Is in Portland, Maine, at-

convention of undertakers.

___ IS S tK V E D f
. _  _  • * * *  YOU OPPOSED?
Aa X4wr BagMoeatattve bi the Lecli-  ’••jtnre, I  Shall Cbst .Mr Vote 

or Chaages. Exactly j  „ „  Instnict .Me
Oa
T s Bo Do!

a s s e s s ? —
REPRESENATTVE—

EDWARD J. MURPHY
Moaebaater

I>to K. Stiles waa Installed as 
Thrice Illustrious Master of Adonl- 
ram CoumU. No! 14, R. a  8. M. at 
the annual ceremonial last night to 
Masonic Hall, Rockville. The cere
mony wss held as ths annual 
'•Ladles .Night" w1t)i about 60 mem 
bera and their friends to attend
ance.

Others of the fraternal council 
staff Installed were: Deputy Illus
trious Master, Robert J. Boyce: 
Principal Conductor, Paul Menge; 
treasurer, J. P. Cameron; recorder, 
Nelaon C. Mead; Captain of the 
Guard, Henry J. Duda; conductor 
Frank C, Parlzek; steward, Charles

Leonard; sentinel. Aaron Kloter: 
chsp.am, H. Russel] Tryon; organ
ist. Louis C. Vanderbrook.

The Installing officer was Past 
T.I M. James Richmond with Past 
T.I.M. Louis Vanderbrook as Grand 
Marshal. The Installing officer pre- 
senteo a Past Maiter’a Jewel to the 
retlrtog Past Master. T. Walter 
f  eichard.

A social hour followed the cere- 
during which Attorney 

Charles House gave an lUustrated 
Iwture on hie trip to tha North 
Cape. Herman Montle led 
gioup In community singing. 
f^g^JJ^nts were served by

Partial Returns for First 
Three Days; Final Report 
On Wednesday.

Bray.

■ tbe 
Re- 

Mrs.

PUBUC RECORDS

Partial returns from the hospital 
drive workers last night gave the 
committee a total of $2,360 for the 
flrst three daj-e of the drive. The 
second report meeting will be held 
m tha Manchester Trust eompanv 
Monday night between 7 and 8 
o'clock.

Returns last night ware from but 
a few of tbe teams engaged In the 
annum drive for sustaining funds. 
Tbe 1937 quota Is $13,000.

The final report of tha drive will 
be given Wednesday night to Ma
sonic Temple.

25TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF DENMARK’S KING

(Contmoed from Page OtM)

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

couple's reign brought 2.000 royal, 
titled, and distinguished guests 
Buckingham Palace last night, an.i 
a cheering throng estimated at 100. 
000 to the gates outside.

The King was Ir the blue and gold 
uniform of an admiral and the 
Queen in a gown of Ivory lace. The 
guests Included IS Americans, led 
by Ambassador Robert W. Blngbain. 
of tbs United SL *es. Mrs. Bingham 
and thelp. daughter. Henrietta.

The affair disclosed the tox trot 
as George's favorite dance. H« 
danced live times—all fox trots. He 
opened* the program by leading 
Crown Princess Martha o f .Norway 
onto the floor while the Que*fi 
danced with Crown Prince Olsf oi 
Norway. *

PARIS RACE NEXT
FOR DICK MERRIU

(Oootiniied froia Page One)

Personal Notices |

iN m e m o r f a m

WHO dl«(3 May ij; « ‘ r*tton.

Oon# from iha earth ao awlft ly  '
Plucked i lk .  «  f low lr  hiH

Hloom,

called away go tooo..
and

Him.
Eriendt may

Haxled,

11 In oBr hearts eonctaled.

(

mori #»eh <lsr w i miss 

think ths wotmd is

tl*®<ls Recorded
A Ouardlan'e deed from Katherine 

L  ^nson. guardian of the esUte of 
Michael H. Scheutx, a minor, and a 
warrantee deed from the former to 
Lawrence A. Oorvera* conveying a 
one-half mterest to land on Pros- 
PMt street was recordsd In ths town 
clerk’s offic* this morning. 

U'airanteed Deed 
Forrest N. Buckland to Lesll* A  

Buckland, Bush HIU roed. land and
cottage.

Flora Strong Wells to Walter N. 
and Irene Q. Harrison, land and 
bouse on Henry streeL

Marriags I Irraiaa 
Tbomoa TuakookL Hackmatack 

rtrem and Mary Lobac, widow, og 
Hackmatack stroot.
^ H e l «  BortMra Obromald. North 
School atrset. daughter of Mrs. 
A ^  Dutaoaosnkl. and Stanlay IX 

RockvUlo,

crowds to reach Oopenbogen to time 
for early morning eervlcca.

Simple Crremonlea 
Simplicity marked tbe celebra

tions demonstraltog the Danes 
j affection for their Monarch whose 
I democratic habite— doily be rides 
' horseback unaccompanied on Copen
hagen avenues—have endeared him 
to the populace.

Christian ascended his throne May 
14. 1912, but the celebration sros 
held today, since the date fell on 
the anniversary ot the death o f his 
father. Frederick V IIL  

The day opened with hymns bs- 
oeath the King's balcony. There a 
chorus o f 600 men ■*r*TTrd In the 
courtyard o f A mallehorg Palace to 
sing an early morning tribute to His 
Majesty.

Jotns la  Singlag
King Christian a p p e a l  oa tbs 

balcony and joiasd in singing ths 
Uhnlsh natkinsl , anthem, ^Klng 
Christian Stood By ths Lofty Moat" 

A fte r  church serviceo. tha royal 
fnmUy hold a  private luachooa at 
t e a p o y  for vteltlag royalty, wtiieb

W a ea  Georgs o f Qroae* 
and the Grand Duka of 

. ^urg. hrotbsr o f

MerriU'i co-pilot on the run for tbe 
, last four mouths.
I The two pilots credited the other 
I v1th the success of the record- 

breaking trip.
Said Lamble: "Dick did all the 

v.-ork'." But Merrill disclosed that 
Uamhle did the navigation aa well 
as relieving him at the wheel, a  
modified Great Circle course was 
followed both directions. A t cacn 
end of the trip, radio navigation 
wiis used to direct tbe ship to Its 
destination. But for something over 
3.600 miles In each direction, Lam 
ble used celestial navigation and 
dead reckontog.

In addition to a radio compass, 
the fliers used a Sperry gyro pitot, 
a twt>-way radio telephone, and key 
wireless. " I t  waa awful rough 
weather," said Merrill, "and I  don’t 
know what we’d have done without 
the automatic plIoL”

TRAPPED INSURGENTS 
IN MUTINOUS BATTLE

(OoBthnied rn ia  Pag* Ooe)

them to. Bilbao's Inner defenses.
A  spokesman for tbe Bosque gov- 

crament reiterated tha govsrament'e 
determination to defend Bllboo till 
death and declared flatly, "tbsre is 
no posalblUty o f mediaUon."

Any psoce totervantlon by noutrol 
powsrs or psnons would ba rohao. 
hitely sura*' to faU. tha spoksoman 
Inaiated. but added that on olteraa- 
tlve to mertiaOcn sraa "to  ratlra th* 

troip Spam.**

Lewis H. Piper of High School 
Faculty Is Guest Speaker at 
Center Church Meeting.

fa u lty  gave a comprebenslvs and 
Instructive discussion of six impor
tant questions of the day In a talk 
on turrent events at the Ooamopol 
iLan Club meeting at Center churcj 
yesterday.

with regard to tbe labor situs 
tlon. ha Id that alt-down ttHkea 
are Ulegal and a violation of prlvat- 
property, according to tbe provi" 
aloDB of the Conatitution and laws 
of the nation. He beheved we 
should stnvs for more harmony be
tween capital and labor. In discuss 
ing the Important question d ba'- 
anclng the budget, Mr. Piper sat'd 
most auUioritles beUeve In a period 
of depression the budget should not 
be balanced but when busineaa con- 
dltlons ars gstuhg better, as at 
present, it should be balanced and 

,^ e  debt partly reUred. However 
teducUon of relief expenditures 
from 3 billion dollara to one oilllon 
as suggested, will probably not 
^ r k  at present. The Supreme 
Court controversy and Social .Secur
ity legulatlon. as well as, the Span
ish situation were dealt with oy the 
speaker. In bis opinion neither eldt 
will sdn the Spanish war. the coun
try wrlll be divided Into two narts 
Germany Is stin dissatisfied over the 
loss of her oolonlea, Japan is still 
restless and lU Iy  Is Interested m 
developtog Africa and the Medlter 
ranean countriea The rest of the 
nations are for peace. Mr. Piper be
lieves that war 1* not as Immment 
In Europ* aa it was two years ago. 
and that the longer it Is averted the 
leas likely we are to have a war. Oui 
owm neutrality Uiw. m eplte of manv 
loopholes, greatly Improve* our 
chances of avoiding war, b* said.

AIRCRAH WORKERS 
FOR LEWIS’ UNION

(Continued from Pags One)

flareup m which one person wrss ar
rested.

Official* of Unity Lodge, United 
Automobile Workers of Amsrieo, 
said last night that Clayton R. Burt, 
president of the Pratt and W bltnn 
division of the Nlles-Bemond-Pond 
Co., had opened the door to further 
negotiation# of thrir demands and 
thus forestalled an Immediate etrike 
at the plant

Thomas R. Molloy said h* has 
given Burt definite assurance that 
no strike will be eaUed unlees fur
ther negotiations wrltb tbe numage- 
ment. echeduled abortly, fOlL

RAU'S
CRYSTAL LAKE

Openingr Tonight!
with Jr

RAY
BELAIRE

and Hie
SOUTHERN AIRES

Featuring 
S Y L V IA  K IN G

"Songbird of tke Soutk**

Dancing 8:30 to 12:30.
Adm. 55c (incinding tax).

JUnKif̂s C0
STATESUN. and MON.

Mf iH I  HERBERT 
to “TH AT M AN'S h i m  A G A IN "

SUN.

CHURCHES
TH E  MANCHESTER AND  

VERNON PARISH 
(Hethodtet Episcopal)

Rev. O. Homer Gliuia, Minlotor.

Sunday at Vernon:
9 :U  a. m., morning worship. Pen- 

tocBot Sunday. Sermon by the poo- 
tor.

Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m. School of the Church. 

Mark Holmes, superintendent AD 
parents are asked to play the game 
and send the youngsters to tbs 
Church school until It closes In June. 
Be loyal and faithful these fine Sun
days, just as the echool was loyal 
and faithful to you during the hard 

i In wtoter,
10:46 a. nt, morning worship, 
bis la Pentacoat Sunday. Ths Cbu- 
ben’s thought will be on the sub- 
\t, "Good-bye and God Bless You." 

dc by the vested choir.. Sermon 
bf the putor. Subject "Tbe. Mean
ing o f Pentecost". The mtulc:
Prelude— Andantlno..............Chopto
Offertory—N octurne......... Leybach
Poetlude— March .................Gounod
Antbem— Lord Qless You and

Keep You” .......................Mayhew
The Week

A t Manchester':
Monday at 6:30 p. m„ the Stand

ard Bearers wrlll meet at the church 
for a "Blue Plate Luncheon." Thle 
will be tbe tmnuot stewardship meet
ing. Special guests have been to- 
vited. ^ e  business meeUng Is moat 
Important

Tuesday, 6:30 p. ro. Tbe Church 
School supper and annual meeting 
with election o f officer* for the com
ing year. A ll teachers and officers 
should make a special effort to be 
present Notify your department 
superintendents or Mr. Holmes.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., choir re
hearsal.

Special Note*
Vernon:
Next Sunday, May 23, wUI be cele

brated as the occasion of the Sec
ond Annual "Home Comtog”  Sun
day. Rev. Marvm S. Stocking, past 
rotolster of the Manchester-Vernon 
Parish and a man much beloved, will 
be tbe special speaker. An "old 
time" quartet wrlll bring the gospel 
hymns as they used to be rendered 
and special soloists will bring extra 
music. AU people who have ever 
been connected with the DobsonvlUe 
Methodist church are cordially In
vited to be present at this service at 
8:30 p. m. next Sunday.

Manchester:
The Finance committee * f  the 

Ladies' Aid are endeavoring, 
through the leadership of Mrs 
Nellie Marks, to raise extra money 
for the church by the selling of 
newspapers, cartons, rags, etc. 
Members of tbe church are asked 
to save all papers and make bundles 
of them, to notify any of the fol
lowing that they might be csdled 
for; Mrs. Marks (6267), Mrs. Had
den (8325), or Mrs. Mark Holmes 
(7897).

THE SALVATION AR.MT 
Adjt. and Mrs. George E. Ansoombe

SOUTH CHURCH 
Hethodtet Epteoopal 

Rev. Ewrl R. Story, Mliitetar.

10:46

W'eek-ead MeeUngs 
Saturday:
Open air meeting at 7:30 p. m.. 

on Mam street at Birch. In case of 
rain, meeUng wrlll be mdoors at t 
p. m.

Sunday:
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 

James Munsie, leader.
Holiness meeUng at 11 a. m., ad 

dress by Adjutant Anacombe, "W it 
ness at the Spirit.” (Pentecost).

Hospital visltaUon at 2 p. m. Th. 
band will play at Green Lodge 
Itome, Manchester Green.

Praise meeUng m tbe ball at 3 p. 
ra. Music by the band.

Young People's meeUng at 6 p. 
m.. WlUlam HaU, leader.

Union service st the South Meth
odist church at 7:30. Our regular 
meeUng will be omitted on Sunday 
nlghL

The Week
Tuesday—Girl Guards at 7:30 p 

m.; Corps *Cadet classes at 7:80 p. 
m.; Senior band rehearsal at 7:43 
p. m.

Wednesday—Tha Woman's Home 
League will meet at 3:30 p. m. At 
7:30, the Young People’s Legion wll 
hold a musical fesUval to which the 
public Is espedally Invited.

Thursday—Open air meeUng at 
7;30 p. m. Meeting Indoors *n esse
ot fto®- . -Friday— Holiness meeUng at 7:80 
p. m- ^ .

SRturdRy—Bado oi Lov6 cIu m  
at 3:80, Gladys Robinson, leader.

.'PWECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Rsv. Ferris E. ReysoMs, Ph. D.

Morning worship at 10:46. The 
King:'* Daughters will b# spsclol 
guests o i honor. Sermon by the 
pastor on ths subject: "Seed Tims 
Special music by tbe choir:
Prstuds—A d a g io ..............Beethoven
Antbem—Christians, Dost Thou

So# T h em ? ...................Sdmecker
Offertoiy—Serenade ..............House
PosUude—Processional........Batiste

The Sunday schedule:
Church school at 9:30. 
caiUdren's Nursery at 10:48. 
'UniaB Ssrrtoe at tbs South M. E. 

diureh at 7:80. /
Bveato ot tte* Wieok 

Hoodsy at 4 p. m.. Olrl Scouts. 
Monday at 7 p. Boy Seoute. 
Tuesday at 8 p. m., the Hen's 600 

club wUl moot at tbe paraonage.
Netm

Tbsr* win ba no Chriotlan Bn- 
doavor iwe>niig  on aceount ot tha 
Unten osrriea at tha Booth M. E. 
chnrtik. i

Tbs VaeaUan Church ochool which 
has bean sponsorsd by ths North 
Methodist sad Second Oongrega- 
Uonal diuichss for U  yeoio, win be 
held again this year in tha ueual 
way. _____________________

G O S t e H A I X  
4U<

_____ m.—Morning worship.
Sermon subject: “Mfhen the World 
Wonders” . Dr. Story preaching. 
Muolcol program:
Prelude— “Andante Contablle" . .

...................... .....................  Wider
Anthem—“O for a (Jloaer Walk

With God” ......... ................Foster
Jlntbem—"Lovely Appear" .Gounod 
PosUude— "Morcbe-SorUe" ..Dubois 

9:30 a. m.—Church school with 
classes for olL

10:46 a. m.—Church school nur
sery for children o f pre-school age.
* Tbe Epwortb L e a ^ e  service will 
be omitted because of the Union 
service.

7:30 p. m.—Union service and 
mass meeUng of the Protestant 
churches of Manchester and vicin
ity. Special music by the combined 
choirs of tbe several churches porU- 
cipottng; G. Albert Pearson, direc
tor, and CUtton, C. Brainerd, organ
is t The choirs' will sing;
'Bow Down Thine Eter” ....P o rk er

"The Lord Bless Thee” ......... Lutkln
Tbe preacher for the evening will 

be tbe Rev. James D. Morrison, pas
tor of the Central Baptist church In 
Providence. His subject will ba: 
'Poise In a World of Panic".

A  . cordial lnvitaUon.ond a friend
ly welcome to all.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Cub Scouts. 
7:16 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:46 p. m.—Wesleyan Guild an

nual meeting and elecUon of offi
cers.

Tuesday, 4 p. m.—Brownie*.
4 p. m.—Junior and Senior Girls’ 

Choir.
7:16 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—CeciUan club. 
Wednesday, 9 a. m.—AU-doy 

meeUng of HuaUqra' group.
4 p. m.—King's Heralds.
7:30 p. m.—Mld-wsek servloe. 
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—W. H. M. 8.. 

Mra McKlimsy and Mrs. Nyman, 
hostesses.

8 p. m.—Nutmeg TroU at Stafford 
Springs.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

EM ANU EL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson. Pastor

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 0:30.

Swedish service at 10:46.
Sermon: "God In Ue."
The Emanuel Choir aril) sing. 
Sunday evening are join with other 

churches of the community In 
united service to be held at the 
South Methodist church at 7:30. Dr. 
J. O. Morrison, pastjnr of the Central 
Baptist church. Providence. R. L. 
will apeak. The united choirs arlll 
sing under tbe leadership o f O. A l
bert Pearson. We hope our people 
isrill come out in large number and 
help make this a very Inspiring serv
ice.

The Luther League will meet on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
social committee, Miss Marjorie 
Rich, chairman Is In charge o f the 
program. Richard Berggren adll 
lead devoUoDs and present tbe topic.

The last Sunday evening service 
until fall will be held May 23rd. This 
win be a Lutber League Fellowship 
Service arranged by our young peo
ple. T)ie G Clef and Beethoven 
Choruses will be heard for the laat 
Ume this season and Ralph Johnson, 
president of the Hartford District L. 
L. wiU speak.

Tbe annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet will be held Wednesday 
evening at 6:30. 'ftekeU are on 
sale and .may be procured from 
Esther Johnson or Mre. Mildred 
West. Final retiuiu must be In by 
Monday night.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregstioaal).

Rsv. Watson Woodruff.

Toot of mrmtm; Aeta 3,1-18. Sub- 
joct: “ Tho wonderful srark ot God's 

Spirit (1 ). Hla special won
derful work upon the disciples of 
Christ ( i y  His general wonderful 
work am <^. men." Hymns: 260, 
247, 358, 348 V. 4. 40X A n t 89, 19.

■ ST. M AR T ’S CHURCH
Rsv. Janase Stnort NeUl, Rsotsr

Sunday, 3fay 16tb—Whitsunday.
8:00 a. m.— Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men's 

Bible doss.
10:46 a. m.—Holy Communion and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Deeper 
Speech."

8:00 p. m— ^Highland Park* Sun
day sebooL

*6:00 p. m.-^Bvenlng prayer snd 
oermon. Sermon topic: "Glory.’’

7:80 p. m.—Union service at the 
South Methodist church. Preacher: 
Rev. James D. Morrison, D.D. ot 
Central Baptist church. Providence, 
R. L

. The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly  society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

740 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 6:00 p. m.— Girls 

Friendly oeciety senior club Mother 
and Daughter lionquct In the Pariah 
House.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—Adult Con
firmation class at the rectory. 7:30 

m.—Galahad club meeting.
*In place of the regular meeting 

at 6:00 o'clock, the Young People's 
Fellowship will attend the evemng 
service at 6:00, when the rector will 
present a special Y. P. F. message. 
Tbe business meeting will follow at 
6:00 p. m:

Thursday. May 37tb, 5:00-7:00 p. 
m.—Tbe women of SL Monica’s 
(colored) church, Hartford, will 
serve a chicken dinner, southern 
style, under the auspices of SL 
Mary's Woman’s Auxiliary, in the 
Pariah House.

. Weekly I

The Forbearance Of Isaac
By WBf. E. O ILROT, D. IX 

Editor * f  'Advonee
As men snd women hove read th* 

Bible in former dayo, th* tendency 
has been to think o f It aa a book of 
the pasL A  lesson such aa this one 
about Isaac waa considered simply 
a  story about a man erbo lived long 
ago and at some place in th* early 
life  o f tha Jewish people. But the 
records o f such lives originally ware 
written by holy men, erbo Intended 
them for instruction and guidance, 
and we derive th* teachings of a Iss- 
son of this kind only aa we apply It 
In some way to our own times.

Isaac was a  farmer who bad 
good crops, great flocks and herds. 
He was what we would coll a man 
of great prosperity, and a man who 
had a large bouoebeld and following 
of people. The neighboring PbUla- 
tinea envied him, and they wished 
him to go away because they feared 
bis strength and bis competition.

Isaac showed a rather sensible 
and forbearing spirit, a spirit that 
might well be manifested more fre
quently by people o f wealth and 
^w er. He accepted th* suggestion 
o f the Philistines that be leave, and 
he estsbUsbed himself In another 
valley. Here, we ore told, be dug 
again the wells at water which hod 
been dug In the days o f Abraham, 
bis father.

There is here on Instructive and 
suggestive statement that throws 
considerable light upon the narra
tive. W * ore told that the PhUlstlnea 
bod stopped these wells; just xrhy, 
it la not stated. Possibly they bod 
done so os a hostile act againit the

xJeerteh Immigrants. One might rs- 
flect that If tbe Philistines had been 
more concerned about opening wells 
than about stopping them up, they 
might have bod more of tbe pros
perity that they envied and feared 
In Isaac.

Isaac's removal to the volley ot 
(Teror, however, did not bring him 
peace. When the wells were opened, 
the herdsmen of Geror claimed 
them, and there was strife about 
a well which Isaac's servants had 
found. Isaac still waa resourceful, 
and apparently peacefully disposed. 
He dug another well, and there waa 
a light about that also.

But the next well that he dug 
caused no strife, and be ciUled It 
"Reboboth." His justification of the 
name Is interesting. "Jehovah bath 
made room' for us. and we shall bs 
fruitful In the land."

A fter an, in spite o f all the strife 
about pastures and walls, and the 
conflict of groups throughout the 
ogee, one may well consider how 
much room there really Is In tbe 
universe, and how much the earth 
can produce for all. If men would 
really attempt to realise how much 
room God has made, and how 
bountifully he haa established the 
fruitfulness of nature.

I f  men everywhere and at e'very 
time bad been more concerned with 
digging wells and keeping them 
open, than about fighting for con
trol of them and stopping them Up, 
w)>at a different world this would 
be! And "wells" In this connection 
applies to more than just springs ot 
water.

FARMERS DEMAND 
PERMANENT PLANS

Leaders to Gather for Di^ 
cassioB of Longtime Bene- 
6t^ Wallace Backs Them.

What*s A  M ere Name 
^To Town Highways?
There*8 No Bank On Bank Street and No Birch 

Trees On Birch Street—And SouA 
Street’s Away Over North.

In a civil suit recently tried tOKthre* streets to reach the turnpth*

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 
H. B. Aathony, Mlnletor.

Sunday:
9 a. m.—^Morning prayer.
9:80 a. m.—Church Kble school

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
TO INHERIT FUND

with classes for all ages.
9:46 a. m.—Morning worship and 

the pastor. Subjectsermon by 
"Carnality".

There will be no evening services 
In ths church. We will join the 
Union meeUng at tbe South Meth
odist church.

The Week
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting of tbe Sunday School Board. 
Place to be announced.

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m. — Mid
week Prayer meeting.

Friday at 6:16 p. m.-Junior Mio- 
slon Band will meet at tbe church.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Meeting ot 
th* Women's Foreign Missionary so
ciety and Claos meeting combined.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Gree*, hUnlster

English Morning Worship. 10:30. 
The Swedish service will )>e omitted. 

Sunday school, 13:00.
Afternoon service, 4:00.
Evening servloe, 7:00.
Rev. Fred Beck of Dover, New 

Jersey will speak at all of these 
services as well as at our meeting 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock. Since all of 
these services are in tbe English 
language you are cordially tnrited 
to com* and take part.

Wednesday evening service 7:30.

Portion, As Yet Unknown, of 
Mrs. Thome’s Estate to 
Go to Local Chnrch.

(Special to the HeroM)
New York. May 15— A portion ot 

the estate of the late Mrs. Samuel 
Thome o f Harrison. N. Y „  will go 
to St. Mary's church, Manchester, 
under the terms o f her will filed for 
probate !n Westchester Surrogates 
Court yesterday. The value of the 
share Is at present unknown. Tbe 
remainder will go to the various 
charities,, friends and relatives In 
New York. Connecticut and Massa
chusetts.

Mra. Thome died April 38 leavtng 
an estate declared to be "over 360,- 
000." It  has not yet been appraised. 
She had iteen a leader In phllan- 
tlropte and religious work. For 
several years she had been presi
dent o f the Women’s Missionary 
Auxiliary of the Protestant Epis
copal church. Her husband, Samuel 
Thorne, 1s a lawyer.

WAPPING
OONOOBDIA LUTHERAN 
Garde* and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor.

held yesterday with Mrs. 8. How
land Pitman. Hiss Louis S. Burn
ham and Miss Mary R. Burnham 
hostesses. Mrs. Olcott F. King, 
vice regent, gave a report of the 
cioatinental Congress.

Dwight L. Burnham of Ellington 
street who underwent an operation 
at Hartford boapital Thursday, la re
ported aa resting comfortably. He 
is associated with the East Hartford 
Trust company.

TIFFANY PHOTOGRAPH 
SELECTED AS BEST

Nutmeg Camera Club’s Exhibit 
at Kemp’a la Judged Laat 
Night by Hartford Man.

T. C. Tiffany’s salon prlnL "White 
Birches” was selected fo i^ r s t  place 
Id the Nutmeg Camera Ciubl* salon 
exhibition at Kemp’s by Paul Das- 
Jardtns at the Hartford Camera 
club last nlghL Mr. DesJardins 
complimented the club on the 
quality o f the pictures In th* ex- 
hlblL' the flrst such event ever con
ducted in town.

The exhibit judge placed William 
Bengaton's print, "Revelation” aeC' 
ond and Elisabeth. J. Norton’s print 
"New  York, 193T' third.

Mr. DesJardins was the guest ot 
the club at a dinner held In the 
Villa Louise after the judging. A  
short business session was held al' 
ter tbe dinner.

Tbe next meeting of the club win 
be held June 11 the place of meet
ing to be selected later.

Morning worship 10:80.
Sermon by the minister.
Ths music:

Prelude— Springtime Melody, Nelte 
Anthem— Saviour, Like a Shepherd

Lead Ue ....................  NetdIInger
Hynm Anthem—Galilee, B rM t

G a lile e .........................  Sherwtn
PosUude—March In O . . . .  Hopkins 

The Church School, 9:30.
The Men's League, 9:30. George 

Nelaon, prealdenL 
The Woman’s Class, 9:30. Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The C TP  Club, 6:80. The regu

lar meeting win be omitted beeauae 
of tbe evening service.

Union Elvenlng aervlee, 7:30. In 
the South Methodist ch u r^  United 
choirs. Dr. Jamea D. Morrison of 
Providence, preacher.

The Week.
Monday, 3:48— Junior ^ t r ,  M n. 

Paul Mosley, leader.
Monday, 7:00— Class in aeroplan* 

modeling.' Mr. Vetrano, leader.
Tuesday, 6:80— Cub Pack. Mr. 

Ldmn, leader.
Tueaday, 7:00—CbMr rahasraoL 
Wednesday, 6:30— Suppar and

meeting o f the Men’s chib. Mr. 
Kimball, superintendent o f th* Man
chester Gas Co. will give th* aecoad 
address on the Thildle UtUltjr" 
lea. A  special ping poog matdi ba- 
tereen the champion at tha Aetna 
U fa  team and tha champton at Mon- 
cheotor has bean arranged. R. La 
Motto Rusell, F. JL Veiploaek. 
Frank Oieney, Jr., John Picklea and 
Chaster Robhiaon ertU b* in dw rge 
at tha Bopper. JUl 0 «ita r  church 

an out! •
Wedneadoy, 7:80—Mosqua 

Wig.
Friday. 6 :3 0 -a ir l Scauto. 

icmitw Wifiirii eontatn.
Saturday, 9:30—A  food oola by 

tha C TP  club In th* haagment at 
Hole'a otot*. AU ktatda at plain and 
fancy fOoda on oolo.

Saturday, 9:80— Troop H, Boy 
Soouto. Erneot Irartn, acoutmoatar. 

Saturday. 840—Choir leiiaanaL

8:80 a. m. — Sunday achool and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange and 
Peter Relmer, superintendents.

10 a. m.— EkigUsh service with 
celebraUon of Holy Communion. 
Preparatory services at 9:46 a. m.

11 a. m.— German sendee.
Tha Week

Thursday at 7 p. m., the Junior 
Choir, and at 8 p. m., the Senior 
C?holr edit meet for rebeorsat.

ST. JOHN’S POUSH CHURCH 
Gelwsy Street 

Rav. Heory Scaebowakl

8:30 Sunday—Low mass.
9:00— Sunday school.
10:30—High mass.
Tuesday, 6:00— Polish sehooL 

7:00 pHrst communion class.
Friday. 6:00— Polish schaoL 

7:00 First communion class.
Saturday, 9:00 a. m. —  Polish 

achool.

ST. mUDGET’S R. O.
V. JaoasB P. Thmwlns, Pasts* 
Rev. Frederick W. d a tk

Mosses win be celebrated at 8:00, 
9:00. 10:00, 11:00.

9:00 (3>Udren's Moos, the Junior 
choir win sing.

Hymn— Tts tbe Month o f tw r 
Mother.

Hymn—^Mother Dear, O Pray for 
Me.

Hymn— Just For Today.
Hymn—Joaua, Josua, Coma to M*. 
10:00— Double Quortetta and 

chorus.
11:00—High Usae sung by Senior 
choir.

mdl Aquosa, Gregorian.
Kyrie, Leoiiard.
Gloria.
Credo.
Offertory, Vent Creator.

- Sonetus.
Beoedletua.
Agnus DeL
Benedtcttoo o f tbs Moot 

SoeromeBt at 4:00 o'doek. Sunday.

10:40 0. m.—Breaklag at Broad. 
U:1B p. m. Bupdoy  oehooL
TdX) B. a*.—OaoMl maotlag. 
Taiadoy. 7:45—Ihrayar msetlBg. 
n M ig r J [:$ 5 -B IU a  a te «y ..

n a n  L u m c R A ir  
amt (

R avV l. P . R. I

V .F .W . DISTRICT COUNCIL 
TOMORROW AFHRN00N

Stafford Sprincs Post to B e  
Hoot; To B e EntertidBcd at 
Maple G roee Inn. *

Tha Ifortford District OouncU, 
Vstoraao of PorelgB Wars, wU] ba 
bold tosaorraw oftamoan at BtaSord 
Springo. Tha Itatrocd Sprtnga
uin M  hoot ta tha Council awm*-----
Tho moaUag wm apaa at 840. Fol
lowing tho huik iis i maotlry tha 
dolegatoa and aaombers atteodliig 
win he oatertoiaad at ths '  
,Ormw laa  d w iB ( ^  gVMlac.

Mrs. Albert E. Stiles of Pleasant 
Volley has os her guest for a few 
days, her cousin, Mrs. E31 Carver 
of Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Piper have 
moved to the home of Mra. Harriet 
Foster of Foster streeL Wapplng. 
Mr. Piper la a member of the faculty 
of the Manchester High sebooL

Bid* ore now being received by 
the South Windsor Board of Educa
tion for transportation at high and 
elementary school pupils for next 
year. The eroraing lor the bids 
states that not the lowesL but the 
most satisfactory bid will be accept
ed by the board.

The annual G naga Sunday will 
be observed at Storrs tomorrow. All 
Grangers and tbetr friends ore In
vited to attend. Everyone la to 
take a box lunch and coffee will he 
served by the committee. In tbe 
morning Dr. WlUlom Lyons Phelps 
of Tale will be the speaker. In the 
afternoon a concert will be given at 
3:80. The chorus la composed ot 
singers from different Granges from 
tbe East Central Pomona No. 3.

A t the setback party sponsored by 
the Rye Street school a total ot 
816.53 was received. Raymond W. 
Belcher won the flrst prise of $3. 
There was a Ue for the second prise 
between Alice Zagonakl and Gordon 
Dimlow so each received 75c. A l
bert Sokolouskl woo the 83 door 
prise. Elisabeth Bochua won the 
May bosket of groceries which was 
raffled. The money te to be used 
by ths enUre school for a trip to 
Newgate Prjaoa at East Granby on 
Saturday, June 6.
Mrs. M. Quhndt, Lone 'Troop Super

visor ot th* state, mat with th* 
newly formed Girl Scout troop at 
th* Legion HoU for their tavestiture 
sendceo. Twenty-three girls were 
token In. The mother o f the glrla 
were on hrvltod to attend alao.~T1>e 
girls gave on entertain meat and re
freshments were served.

Memorial Day esercises her* this 
year will be coodueted by the Abe 
E. Miller Post, Jtmerican Legton. 
First Selactmaa C, 'Vlatea Benjamin 
will be morohal for the parade ta 
the morning. Plana or* to hoe* 
th* proceaslon start at Wapplng 
Omter and march to th* local cam- 
aterias where the morchera arlU dM- 
orot* tha graves aa usual. They 
win go to th* west port ot th* town 
and decorate th* eematarlos thare 
after which there win be oervleea at 
th* Flrat Coagrsfstlonal church ta 
South Windsor. Clarenc* Ross Is 
chairman. I t  is hoped to bav* Ute 
needy formed Boy Scout Bugle and 
Drum Corpa furatoh muale. AU or- 
gaaisatiaaa in tbe town are ineitod
to take port la th* 
at thoo* wishing to taka port In tha 
esardaea a ie requoatod ta can Mr. 
Ross or Henry LovoU. Thare wlU 
b* a final meeting o f tha w m iilttoa 
in charge at th* Lagton HaU May 3S.

Tbe annual matting o f tha Mar 
tha PttklB Wokxrtt '

SOUTH COVENTRY
There erin be a special town meet

ing In the town halt Wedneiday 
evening, May 19, at 8:30, d. s. L, to 
toks action on a peUUoo of Mrs. 
Fanny R. Bennett and 36 others "for 
tbe town to give to tbe state of 
CoimecUcut the care and custody of 
tbs alto of the Training Ground of 
Soldiers In th* Colonial Wars, the 
War of the RevoluUon, the W ar of 
1813, and the Ovll War and of the 
bronae tablet and the cannon and 
flag pole erected thereon by patri
otic dUseru ot Coventry and their 
friends, the CotmecUcut Daughters 
of the American RevoluUon, and 
the ConnecUcut Soiu of the Revolu 
Uon.”

The pupil* of tbe Center school 
WlU present the operetta "The Land 
of Draama Come True” at the town 
ban on Friday afternoon. May 31, at 
1:80 o'clock, d. s. t. The small ad
mission fee will be used to pay for 
th* cooturaes and script used in the 
plAy*

•fte Men’s club of the Congrega- 
Uoool church wiU nteet for their 
monthly supper next Tuesday eve
ning May 18 at 6:30. Mrs. William 
A. Leaser is cholrmsui of the com- 
raltte* ot ladles appointed by tbe 
dub to ssslat with tha aupper. Dr. 
Knowlton of tha Stats Deportment 
of Health wiU give a talk at the 
dooe of th* supper, on "Modem 
Trend* In Public Health”. Uluatrat- 
Ing with sound motkm plcturae.

Mia. Laura Wyman, whose death 
occurred on Monday at th* home of 
her sister In Nonvleh. waa a resl- 
dent of South Coventry several 
years until aha went to live with 
her sister lost foIL

Rav. Paulina HuteMnson of North 
Coventry will eonduet the Sunday 
morning oorvlees at BaglevUla until 
July 1. Rev. Henry E. Robinaon for- 
meriy conducted tha Sunday mora- 
Ing sMTle* theae la oddlUen to hU 
pteocidng In South Coventry.

On Monday afternoon a group of 
women mat at th* Fir* House to 
work on suppllaa for th* Windham 
ConuBunlty Memorial boapital. In 
chorg* of 3Cra. J. LeRoy S^weyer, 
Aoirmaa of tb* portoh eommittea 
of th* Congregational ebureh. They 
Idan to meat for a  eontlnuanea of 
this work on tha flrat Monday af
ternoon of ooch month.

Tha Girl Scouts gavo n birthday 
suipriaa party to Um  Library lec
tor* room on Tuesday evanlng fbr 
thotr leader, Mias Maiigaiat Jaoob- 
aon. and preoentod bar arlth n gift.

Thoraw U lboa apodal program 
at th* morning aarvlc* of tha Oea- 
gragsHaaol church tomorrow ta lao- 
ognltlen of Rarnt U fa  Sunday.

Scrcral raiotlvaa ottandod 
fnnaral In Hartford this weak ef 
WUUara (YBrlan. 48 yaora old. a for- 

of South potently.

Waabingtea. May 15 — (A P )  —  
Farm organization leodero, appar
ently backed by President Roosevelt 
and Secretary Wollaca, served no
tice today they would try to enact a 
permanent Federal form program 
at thla session of Congress.

Edward A. O'Neal, president of 
the American Form Bureau Federa
tion, and a score ot national and 
state leaders were here to dlscuas 
Its details.

"Farmers wont a permanent long
time form plan that will Incorporate 
part o f tbe benefits of the old A A A  
program and part ot the ever-nor- 
mal granary,”  O’Neal said.

The farm representatives were 
cheered by Mr. Roosevelt’s stota- 
meat yesterday that he hoped to 
attain the original New Deal objec
tive#. Including efforts to etablUa* 
farm prices.

The President told reporters the 
goveihment arontsd to prevent wide 
fluctuations In prices of all farm 
products through the spirit of the 
old' A A A  system, arlth details 
changed.

Ample Supplies
Mr. Roosevelt said ample euppilea 

of farm products should be avail 
able, but they should not be so large 
aa to force farm prices too low.

These general alms arere In ine 
arlth Secretary Wallaca’a ever-nor- 
mal granary propoaaL This would 
extend the present benefit payments 
to farmers under the Soil O o ^ rv a -  
tlon Act to Include storage of major 
crops from good to poor seasons, 
under government toaiia.

O'Neal sold the leglolativ* draft 
considered by Farm Bureau heads 
waa broader than the Wallace gra
nary program. Tbe latter, be said, 
would tend to set a price top “or 
celling”  for farm products at tha 
loan value on stored wheaL cotton, 
com and other major products. 

.Parity Priam
The storage plan, O’Neal contend' 

ad. also should set a price bottom to 
assure farmers a fair ozchange 
value of "parity price" for their 
product*.

Admlnlatratloa economy recom
mendation*, be said, ahould not Im
pede the proposed program, because 
It "might cost Isas than th* present 
oonservatloo payments." Ttaase ha've 
averaged about a half blUlon dollars 
for each of tbe lost four yaon.

Repraoentatlvm of the National 
Grange, Farmers Union, NsUonol 
Council for COopermtlvao, and wheat 
growers have been invited here to
morrow by O'Neal to discuaa the 
suggested legislation.

Loons l im i t e d ^
Usually well-biformed >p*r*oas 

sold government loans on stored 
crop* and benefit payments under 
O'Neal's program would be limited 
to farmers who co-operated in pro 
ducUon and marketing control 
methods.

An earlier attempt to obtain crop 
control features by a penalty tax on 
farmeia wlio produced more than 
quotas waa opposed by National 
Orange leaders.

They were sold to have classed 
the penalty tax with levies under 
Federal cotton and tobacco ocU, re
pealed by Oongresa after tb* Su 
preme Court ruled A A A  proceoslng 
taxes unconstitutional.

Congress baa snacted no major 
farm legislation so far this sessloa 
A  bill providing Insurance oa wheat 
crops, beginning next year, has 
p o a ^  the Senate. House oonsider- 
atlon of that measure and a form 
tenancy bin boa been held up pend 
Ing clarification o f the President's 
deslrsa.

Tbe expenses of the Preaident 
of the United States and th* up
keep of tbe White House total 
about 1460,000 annually; King 
George's civil Hat normally op- 
p oprlatm 82,888,900.

Hartford before a Superior Court 
judge a map was shown giving tha 
direction of East Center street ui 
Manchester. The drawing was pro- 
pored by a civil engineer who gov* 
the directions of the road. On hla 
map the port of East Center street 
shown was found to run northeast 
instead of east, as the name would 
apply.

This has brought to mtnd other 
streets that seem to be Improperly 
named. On the map of Klonchestar 
there appears tbe name Allan plocs, 
yat on other mop* In Manchester 
and In property deed deaertptkma It 
is listed aa BUnn streeL Bonk street 
la so named because It cuts through 
where there was once a high sand 
bonk and appsorsd about as good a 
name aa any to give the street arhen 
It was opened for development by 
Cheney Brother*. But there’s no 
bank on Bonk street now, either 
sand .or money.

Beacon street arhlch runs north
east from Oakland street was 
named because at the time It was 
opened there was a beacon light to 
guide airplane* near Ito end. The 
beacon Is no longer located In that 
section.

Beehive la a name giveh a street 
because there was on* building on 
the Ion*. Fir* did so much domag* 
to the building that it Is bsing tom 
down and there Is net much ^once 
that there will be another building 
erected there, surely no Beehive.

Beech, street la supposed to b* 
named afLir a beech tree. It was 
opened when hous" were moved 
from Pleasant and Pine atreeta to 
make room for new mills, but there 
Is no beech tree on the streeL 

Birch street is another named 
after a birch tree. Try and find a  
birch tree on tbe streeL The name 
con also be sold about Sprues stiaet, 
also named after a  tree. Tlw south 
section of tb* street was th* first 
port opened and ther* au.y have 
been a spruce tree In that section, 
but from Its extension from Oak 
street north uo such trs* caa.bs 
found-

Arch street seems properly named 
beesua* of the arch that th* stiaet 
forma from Center street to Ridge 
street and then on to WolauL The 
latter street te also named attar a 
tree, but when th* street araa first 
opened In 1890 ther* waa no arolaut 
trs* on the streeL

Bow StreeL tbe aborteot street in 
toam, seems properly named as it 
mokes a bow as It circles from 
caieotnut to Garden street.

Bridge street te in port arhot wak 
once the south end ot Keeney strasL 
The flood of 1869 washed away tbe 
bridge over the brook then locstad 
to the east at Bridge street and tha 
town in rebuilding picked out tb* 
point where th* span srould b* the 
ohortor, built a itoiM brldg* and It 
area named Bridge streeL It 
at Wetherell street from Hartford 
rood, but developments In that 
Uon resulted In It being extended 
through to Bldivett streeL

Cedar street te another street 
named after a tree, but ther* te no 
cedar tree on th* street.

Center street as. now known te 
combination of West Center ai 
Olcott streets, with Chapman rood 
added.

Center street OTigtnally otortad 
at the Center and extended through 
to Bunce’e eoreera. The section that 
te now known oa Oentor street 
starts at the Center, goes areot to 
the Intersection of arhot te 
known oa Wsst Center and teltews, 
sllghUy to the nortkareot to what 
araa knoarn as Olcott streeL From 
the juncUon of srhat te now known 
aa Olcott street and Center street 
the rood that continued west to 
Middle turnpike, araoL araa flrst 
knoarn oa Chompon road, but to 
prevent eenfuaton of going through

th* selectman later changed th* 
n*m* to Center streeL

When Chestnut atrsat arms flrat 
opened there arar* many Cboataut 
trees on tha stroaL Th* b l^ t  has 
removed th* trees, but ths noma 
oontlnueo. When Church street 
opened ther* araa one chnrch on th* 
StreeL there or* now taro ohurehaa 
on tb* stxaeL Laurel strosL anotk* 
*r stroot named after th* laarsl 
bush, te novsr knoam to bAas hod n 
loural bush on IL

Croas streot and Short otiaot, 
connect Pleasant otraot arlth High 
streota. Th* nooM Short otraot araa 

tha street bacoua* It was s  
short atrset and tha noms Oaos 
aras applied to th* ssoond at th* 
taro streets beeauae It cut aercoa ba* 
tareea two itraato- Divtelon atrsat 
takes Ito name from tha Coat that 
It runs betareen Cedar and PIM  
street and di'video tha dtetones ba- 
tween Walnut and High streets. 
Hackmatack atreat area named tot 
the trees that war* grown In that 
ssetion and out and brought to 
Hartford and used In ohlpballdhig.

North Main atreat runs east and 
WeoL but araa’so nomad .beconaa It 
te the main street In the north end 
of tb* town.

Most at ths other strosts III tom  
or* nomad after peo^o who arara 
original land oamora, or hold the 
tend for many yoora through arhtth 
roods wera opanad. Bavaral Prsal 
(tents hav* boon remambarod by 
strests being named aftor thorn, 
among them Waahlngtnn, liitoohL 
Roosovelt and McKinley. Two gov- 
eraors of the ototo hav* hod otrasta 
In toarn nomad u  thair mamoty. 
Haynea straat araa noihad to nmin- 
ory of Governor Haynes, arho m s- 
at one Ume oamer of tb* tend whMS 
th* street extends and LUtay otvoat 
araa named after Qovonor Qoarga 
UUay by Jamas Trotter, who Oiqa K ' 
personal admiror ot Oovornor liltay.

Line itreet soama to ba proyarty 
named as It te th* otraot that <tt> 
Vidas Msnehaater and fHaotoiilnify 
on th* south, but South otioto,' 
iaeotod In tha eatiama north amt it  
th* toarn oeema to ba th* on* MiasC 
most Improperly named.

ST. JAMES’S B. a  OHUBOa 
Rav., WUSaoB f .  RaUy. IM to r

Maoaaa at 7, S:S0, 940, 1040. 
ChUdron’a moss at 8:80 to baas-

BMBt IAAML
Voipsrs and bsnidlrtl—  at 8:8S la

ths oftarnoon.
Muoie at th* 8:80 moos:
Preluda—Organ.
Hymn: Doily, Daily Slim to Mgiy. 
Hymn: Aa th* Dawy n od M  ofi 

Evan.
Hymn: Hall Vlrgto Doaroat Mary. 
Hymn: Joann J a m  Ooin* to M*. 
Communkm—Organ.
PosUud*.
8:80 Moaa—Chorus choir. ' 
10 :80—High maos.

• Vsdl Aquom.
Kyria: Maos ta O -^rew n . , , 
Olocia.
Credo.
Sonetus.
Agnus D*L
OSortory sole: O Solutaito Co 

Rodto—Arthur Kaottog.
Receorinnsl hymn: Mary DeoroaS 

Mother.

LUOKT RUNCMBS

ScotUMuff, Nab.—Pbynte Martin, yq 
IS, daughter ot th* city jolter, amt 
her cempaalon, Dorian* MUlor, nMO 
IS, thought they hoard “aqnasky 
noteos" to tb* boasmant ot tla  City 
Hall whei* th* city joU Is leeatafi. : , 

Thqy teveotlgatad, feusd Vtotor 
Baehsr, IT, oawtag bora on a Jsfl 
skytlgbL called pellc* and follad tba 
ottemptad JoU break.

Union IVotestant Service
at the

SOUTH METHODIST
Sunday, May 16

CHURCH
at 7:30

Guest Preacher

DR. JAMES D. MORRISON
«

of Providence, R. L
.COMBINED CHOIRS OF ALL CHURCHES 

AND THE SALVATION ARMY 
Albert Pearson, Conductor.

I

C Clifton Bralnard, Orfanist
12 Qiurdiea Partidpatinsr! A Sorice For AH People -
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- Tba Aaaoalatad Pratt It atelatlvtiy 
y'taitItJad to tba nta oi rapubliaailan 
*o( all aawt ditpttabat araditad to It 
Tar net otbtrarlaa aradttad In thia
Spar and alae tba leaal nawa pob- 

btd baraltt.
All rinbta at rapabllaatloat ot

aapaatal dltpatabaa baraln ara alto ra-* -

Pall aarrlaa allaat ot 
la ina

N B A  Sort'

* Manbar Amtrlaan Naarapapar Pnb* 
Rabara Aaaoelatlon.

PnMIabara Rapranaatallaat: Tba 
Jnllna Uaibawa Spaalst Astney—Naw
Tarh. Cbleaso. Mtrolt aad Botion.

MEMBER aud it  BUREAO OP 
OIRCULa TIONB.

Tba Barald Printins Company Inn. 
aaaamaa na Snanelal ratponalbilliy 
far typosrapbleal arrora appaaiing In 
adaartlaamantt la tba Manehaatar 
Btanlas BaralA
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TAXING FOR WASTE
OoBBacUcut la s  little statA With 

out brasUiiE s  apeod law you can 
d ilps A car throucb Its Erpstast dl- 
■anMcai, from southwest to nortb- 
SBSt, between breskfsst and luncb. 
R  oontAlns leas tbaa s  quarter as 
■any psopis as tbs dty  ot New 
Totfe. Ra M (fast dty  baa less 
pspnladoe than two wards of Chl- 
eago. R  Is eonpact and hlchly or* 
lairtadil Without tooklnf a t a map 
CM may aeaa It msataUy with a 
eoeddermble defren of accuracy, 
TtanaUas an Its major potaita. Its 
pubUe InstltuUooa Its ^yslea! fea* 
tursa Many of Its peopis eeuld 
M d  their way pretty much aU about 
It Is tbs dark, sven without benefit 
« f  beadUghta There are quite a 
■umber ef pereoes of whom It Is 
eita  said, with a fair d^ree of 
tnith, that **Hs knows ererybody In 
Oefinecticut."

R  windd seem as If the ooet of op- 
arattng a staU of that Uad, where 
•easythlng la practically under the 
eye o f ererybody, should be pretty 
low. Does it work that wayT It 
does not. There la a tremendous 
lot more of expense to the running 
o f this stats than there is any JusU* 
Seatlon for.

And why Is that? It is because 
we got In the habit, years and ysars 
ago. not only of creating more and 
more and bigger and bigger public 
servlcee, but of making the jobe of 
proridlng those services easier and 
eaaler, which meant, of course, em- 
ploying morr and more people to do 
the work, out of all proportion to 
the Increase In the amount of the 
work Itself.

If a state executive bad one aaslst- 
ant last y n r  he would almost auto- 
BiatlcaUy expect to have two this 
year aad threa next year, 
pretty toon the aaslstanu would 
Save to have asslstantA and ao on.

That's why we outgrew the State 
Capitol and had to build a graat 
Rtata OSloe Building. That's why 
It la supposed to be necessary now 
to build another BUU Office Bulld- 
tog—and why. a few years hence. It 
Will be taken for granetd to be nec- 
daaary to build a third.

The state does not grow in popu-

questlon of new taxes would solve 
Itaelf—we wouldn't need any.

BOYS CLUBS
It la a long time since former 

President Herbert Hoover publicly 
aald an3rthtng of so much worth as 
when, at the close of a eonventlon 
of the Boys Clubs of America, Tne., 
at the Hotel Commodore In Naw 
York Thursday evening, be urged 
the raising of a 116,000,000 fund to 
create 100 new Boys dubs in fifty 
dtieA It la at this sort of thing 
that Ur. Hoover is at hia very beat. 
With him and a good many men 
considerably like him actively Inter
ested In such an expanalon of the 
Bo3ts Club movement there is more 
than a little reason to hope that this 
magnificent work win spread widely 
and rapidly and extend, to many 
communities where It is sorely need 
ed. what we slncersly believe to be 
the finest, most worth while soda] 
servlcs movement that this country 
has even known—bar oona.

The Boys Club of America, Inc., 
as a whole and Its 300 member clubs 
In 163 dtles make very little nolae 
They do not propagandise; they al' 
most never. If ever, hold "drives' 
for either members or money; quite 
obviously they avoid by intent the 
kind of publldty which would at' 
tract to them a certain type of "wet 
farer." They do not parade their 
good works for ths world to ap
plaud. But they have eaved and 
are saving countless thousands of 
boys from the poisonous oontamlna- 
tlons of street-conier gangdom, and 
there are at this moment countleae 
reputable, influential and almost In
variably deeply humanitarian clU- 
sens of this country who owe their 
right atart In life to the Boys aubs 
and their understanding and keenly 
Intelligent directors.

the Boys au bc are no sudden 
growth, no artlflctally popularised 
fad. Among the very first of them.
If not the very first, art clubs In 
New England, some of them tn Con
necticut dtles, that have been In ex
istence for half a century or mors 
and among whoae most generous 
supporters are men, now growing 
oW. who were themselves Boys du b  
boys a long, long time ago.

Undoubtedly the basic reason for 
the Bucceaa—the realty stupendous
success when Aieasured by results__
of the Boys dubs Ilea In the fact 
that from the very beginning the 
"sissy" reformer and the pleUat 
have been rigorously excluded from 
the circle of workera. The Boys 
duba know no religion but the r»- 
Uglon of integrity, decency, man- 
hood. They Just seek to InstlU tn 
the street boy a he-man contempt 
for Ilea, chesting, thieving and every 
form of meanness. They put a 
high premium on courage and physi
cal develporaent. but only as a 
means to the end of self confidence 
and sound health. And how they 
do succeed;

The Boys dubs are operated by 
men who have faith Ui boyhood, who 
understand boyhood as probably it 
U understood by no other group any
where. and who find their satUfac

Harvard man. touring the .West 
later, found him alttlng In front of 
a tepee wrapped In a  blanket. Re
proached for bis . reversion Into 
savagery, Redbird said, "Now yon 
wait a minute. I thought this 
whole thing out, coming out here on 
the train. And I made up my mind 
that the cards were against me. I 
could never be anything but a very 
Indifferent white man. But I can 
be one hell of an Indian!"

He wsA He stirred up the Ban
nock uprising In 1878 against the 
whites, two years' after the Bloux 
wiped out Custer's command—and 

ss killed tn It.
Well, Wally Warfield isn't an In 

dian, but In some ways aha might 
well bA She can never, per 

bapA be anything but an indifferent 
success In the topmost drelss of the 
Europestn aristocracy—but she can 
be one hall of an American society 
queem

All In an It wouldn’t be so sur
prising If the Windsors did come 
O'ver to Long Island to Uva. Any
how, there at Cove Naek, most of 
their neighbors would be ifaembers of 
ths American rojral family of Rooae- 
velt.

COMIC ART
It la a notion of ours that Amerl- 

ca'a comic artists never, at any 
time In the past, were as fimny as 
they are today; not anywhere near 
as funny. One can scarcely pick 
up an llluatrated magazine, nowa- 
dayA without his ey# encountering 
some excruciating quip at some 
utterly human foible or quirk of 
temperament, put Into picture form 
with ooniummats skill by draughts
men who teem to know many times 
more about what goes on within the 
human skull than all ths oonven- 
Uons of psy^latrlats that ever were 
held. And some of our dally news
paper “funnies" seem to us to take 
on an added measure of Impish dev- 
emesa from day to day.

Is thlA by chance, one of those 
compensations that nature seems to 
provide like ths thick coats on ani
mals before a hard winter, like the 
reputed preponderance of boy babies 
before a great war? Is It because 
there are eo many worrlea and 
anxletlea so much of trouble and 
conflict In the world, that we are 
given Just at this period the blessed 
gift of all this uncanny clevemeaa 
and brilliance on the part of the 
men—and a few women—who make 
millions laugh tUl ths tears com* 
with a few strokes of a pencil and 
an utterly new and buIlseye-hltUng 
gag?
Anyhow, we're completely con

vinced that oomic art la at a new 
high level—for which this nation can 
give thanks

COMPARING RESULTS
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Condition Of 
State Roads

latloc anything Uk. m'proportl'ona. ' u -Z n  . T " v e
II inccases Us aervnceA Its employes , ,„e  Duke the ap^aranco of Z
and consequently its expenditures. 

That Is why we bav* this problem 
taxation, for which Governor 

O oss finds no better solution than 
BDother addition to the gasoline ta:*.

We are not at all sure that State 
Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, nation
al president of Young Republican 
Chibs—wb«n he demands that there 
be no Increase in taxes of any kind 
fcv state Income, and that Instead 
the departments b« compelled to gel 
htona on the tneeme from present 
^kxstioo—la not cloacr to being on 
tts  right track than anyon* elsA 

Instead of there being but two 
rttemativcA laj'lng new taxes or go- 

ttodper Into debt, there U the 
third ooe—living within our means; 
lifiUog the state spend according to 
Ito Income Instead of alwaj-s strlv- 
iag to raise Income to meet prac- 
tiaatly uncontrolled expenditure,

' It la by no means certain, 
i It Is assy to gel to the habit 

; o f  tagardlng It as so. that In order 
I live within the Income from pree- 
It taxatloo It would be necessary 
1 Ctortall any sasm tli l aUU aervicA 

a  particularly careful view to 
o t an iastltuUonal ebarao-

! juM about one-half o f the per- 
I OB the state peytnll who do a 

r daysi work fdr a dajTa pay were 
. with and the other

: « i a h t s h ^
to do a day*e

pcohahhj|lMt tha

Ckmed for Construction—Detour 
Provided

Hartford. Windsor street. Under- 
pass under construction, 

tlons. not tn public accisim but in . •>*‘“ 8
the knowledge tba, thej are occoo.-
pushing something very splendid Route No. O. a  6A.—Columbla- 
whlch It Is entirely unlikely would I Three span girder bridge

.................................. ...... — s s "..
I cation of route No. 10. I mile of 
I bituminous tnae»d« m I Route .No. 13 —Kllllnglv. Bridge 
' over five mile river at Attawaugan. 
Traffic may use temporary bridge.

Route No. 86.—Hebron. North 
vtreet. One mile of waterbound 
macadam under ennstruetton.

Bolton. Lake street and Shoddy 
MUl road. 3 miles of rolled bank 
run gravel.

EIllngion-Tolland. Crystal Lake 
road. Mi miles of gravel surface.

Enfield. Abbee road and Powder 
Hill road. About 4 milea of rolled 
bank nin gravel. Very rough.

Kllllngly. 0 streets In the bor
ough ol Danielson.

Putnam • Woodstock. Pomfret- 
Harrlsville road. IH  miles of rolled 
^ k  run gravel and 40 ft. concrete 
T-b. am bridge. Short detour.

Stafford, klaple Comer road. 1-3 
mile of loose gravel road.

Oiling Work
East Windsor. HarUord-Sprtng. 

field road.
^ventry. So. Coventry road.
East Windsor. Bridge street road 
Wllangton aad Stafford, wiiu- 

manlic-Staftord road.
Norwich, Bozrah. MontvlUa and 

Sairm. Norwich^Hadlyme road- 
Hebron. GUead*Alancbester road. 
Ubanon-rranklln. Nonrtch-Leb- Anon road.
nunglon. 8add*« MUl road 
Eaat W'indaor. Broad Brook road

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. KRA.NI1 MeCXJV

,\nd I be ecjompllshed at all If it were 
not for them ar.d their Boys Quba

CO.MING OVER?
Now Indeed the social butterflies 

have got something to flutter over. 
Perhaps the Windsor pair may be 
coming to America to live: Anyhow 
the repi.rt that an English real es, 
late syndicate is likely to bid on the 
Long

Ing somtthing considerably more 
than a rumor. And for what would 
the Duke of Wi.idsor buj a Long 
Island estate If not to live In It, al 
least part of the time? Assur.’-dly 
nut as an Investment because flfty- 
acre l>mg Island estates, as Invest
ments, are tcrrtble.

After all. why shouldn't the for
mer British klhg and bis American 
bom bride come to Amerlea to live* 
They cerumly ran t Uve In Great 
Britain ver>- well^not, at least, for 
some time. And' continental Eu
rope, when you look at It from ail 
Bides. Is a -.mewhat nervous place 
In which to settle down for ['erma- 
nent residence. Who wanU to give 
up a throne so aa to be able to marry 
the only woman and then, likely aa 
not. find his new home In the mid
dle of a battle field or a target for 
air bombers within the first year or 
two?

Also there u  the lady In the case. 
Her altuatloo may be Just the least 
little bit like that of a certain Ban
nock Indian named John Redblra 
Somebody aent him to Harvard eol- 

where be was somewhat Uon- 
laed, aomewbat treated as a vaguely 

ctMturA Ha graduated, 
l»*d a good job offered to him by 
•om* Boston financial concam, atlp- 
ulatad that be must make a visit to
Us folks;:tisck on tbs itioa In
Itlsbo before gbing to work and

tumad up fUlow

■b l a c k  DA.MP* M.ADE
HELPFUL TO -MINERS

^Washington (A P I—ChemUta of 
the bureau of mines have found 
a way to switch tbs tuffoeaUni 
strength of "black damp" to 
Area Instead of miners.

"Black damp" la ths term ap
plied to air which has lost Its oxy
gen and taken on carbon dioxide 
The mixture has klUed many un- 
derground workers

The chemists first decided the 
"critical" oxygen values below 
which atmsaphsres must be main- 
lAUstl to prevent expkMtana sad 
amotlMr fires; chan detarmlaed tbs 
mixture of syatbsUe Tilaek damp" 
.  choke oat Uw two

Flrss
eartala amount ot

oacflatioBM rsquira
to oeeur,

ARE YOU SHORT OF BRE.ATIir

Shortness of breath Is a symptom 
which may be mild or severe and 
whlcj^ aNaea from various causes 
One of the most common cause. 
Is lack of exercise and the person 
who U loft anil out of condllloo 
will become winded by activity 
which the trained athlete could per
form without the aligbtaat sign ol 
the breath becoming sbort.

Vigorous sxerUon will cause 
everyone to become short of brtato 
sooner or later as strenuous exer
cise Increases the work of the 
breaming organa about ten times 
Shormesa of bream will occur a: 
that exact point where the bream 
Ing mechanism can no longer take 
m oxygen and throw out carbon 
dioxide aa fast as the body requires 
The trained athlete will be able to 
do more physical work before 
reaching mat point than me aver- 
age person. Llkewlae, me average 
person In goixl heaim will be abl, 
to carry on longer without short 
ness f breath than me person in 
whom me breathing capacity of th-.- 
lunge haa been reduced by diseaae.

With a mild limitation of breath- 
ing capacity, the patient often 
tlnda that me breaming la com 
fnrtable aa long as he is at rest, bu: 
that ha la conscious of discomfort 
when putting form muscular effort 
aa In cllroblnig stairs. Wim a more 
severe Umltatlom be becomes oon- 
sclnus of distress even while rast- 
Ing. \

Shormeaa of breath may ooeur ui 
many disorders, for example. It u 
one o f me symptoms seen in near; 
troubles and tn a foim of kidney 
trouble known aa nephritis. When 
due to heart trouble, me pallfnl 
may find relief by sitting up where 
aa a lying down position Induces dia- 
tresa In breaming. This exolgl s 
why me heart patient may be prop 
ped up on pillows while In bed.

This symptom Is also found in 
anemia, diabetes, lobar pneumonl'i 
tbose forma of pleurisy In which 
there occurs an accumulation 3 i 
fluid, and may be a marked symo- 
tom bom In bronchial asmma and 
in acute and chronic bronchitis. In 
bronchltia It la due to obstruction at 
me air passages by mucus.

OyspnsA or abormeat of ore m. 
■A also produced independent of die 
ease changes, being me result ot 
vigorous exerclsA distention of th-i 
stomach by too mucb food whlcn 
cauaea pressure upward against 
me diaphragm,, emotional upsets, 
and functional nervous conditions 
It may also result from an over
weight condition.

1 receive many lettera from read 
era who state that mey are trou
bled by abortneaa of breath and 
who wish me to diagnose meir 
cases. Of course, tt la Impoaalble 
for m* to attempt a diagnosis on 
that basis and 1 explain to mem 
that mere are so many poaelble 
causes of this particular symptom 
that any effort on my part to tell 
mem what is responsible would be 
only guesswork.

If jtou notice mat you are abort 
of bream. J suggest that me wU«it 
plan la to have ao examination 
made, to determine wbemer mis 
symptom Is due to heart troublA 
kidney troublA high blood pressure, 
hardening of tba arterlsA or any at 
me omer possible disease -siiiee 
If no physical cause Is lonnd, tbuo 
It Is likely tbst the sbort&aas ot 
breath Is dua to aoma error la ynor 
wajr ot living ana that by eatlas 
sensibly, dterclilng wisely, and tak- 
tag deep breathing  exerrlstA you 
wlU be abla to baaiah this symp- 
toiB- Thoaa who ara la fairly aood 
bealtb but who have hMB physieal-

In New York ,
RIALTO RTRIVE8 TO TEASE t hihlts 

BV O l”rSTBIPPINO MIN'SKYS
and hear

B.v GEOROE ROBS

New York, May 16—So the city 
famers cracked down upon bur- 
Ivsque, that Iniquitous business mat 
mothers the strip-tease and famers 
the dirty Jokebook

Burlesque haa been denied a li
cense, mrowlng 700 lliue people 
out of work; And there are a 
great many folk who won't cry 
over this new wave ot unemploy
ment. No doubt. burlesque 
brought the axe down upon its 
own head, wim Its cheap bally
hoo and licentious means of lur
ing In the customers (200.000 of 
them every week).

But pardon the Brondwaylte 
who knows me beat between 
KorlySecqnd and Fifty-Second 
f-treels if he still detects impurity 
In the air. If there is to be a 
clean-up drive, he could lead the 
purifiers around to many other 
places In Broadway's Sodom A 
Gomorrah.

The Minakys never held a mon
opoly on unclothed women and, 
indeed, mey wear less in an av
erage cabaret than the moet gen
erous etrlpeuee reveals to her pub
lic, And as for the purveyors ot 
risque etorlee, there li a lady 
st.iigbird In a Greenwich Village 
cai'e who not only ought to have 
her license revoked, under the 
uew standard, but should have 
her mourn soaped regularly.

Minsky* Outmlnskled
Fanny Brice, WUlla Howard. 

George Jeasel and a few mor* 
first rata performers of today can 
'ell you when burlesque waa a 
solid. subiUnUaJ form of enter
tainment which cradled many 
stars In their professional. inlan- 
cles. Tbat was a long while ago, 
bowever. when me Columbia and 
Mutual wheels kept a vlpllant eye 
over burlesque and Its practition
ers. There weren't any Gvpey 
Hose Lees and Ann Cijrios then 
who, because their talents are 
chiefly anatomical, rise to me 
belgbte aa Duses of deshabtlie.

•So, If me latest campaign— and
tnia one seems to be final _
doesn’t gain much public ayro- 
path>. It Isn't difficult to under
stand. There still are some deni
zens along ths Rialto, however, 
who would like to know why me 
city fathers should not taka a 
night off aometlme and wanted 
among the bistros aftsr 13 o'clock. 
There they might see female ex

anecdotes that, 
by combarlson, would make a 
Sabbath claaa of any Mlnaklan 
emporium.

Going Away for the Sammerf
In May. hoofers, crooners and 

sundry specialists In entertain
ment feel Into their pockets, ftiid 
the savings low and look around 
for light summer work. Many 
fOilorn vaudevllltans turn to me 
summer resorts to tide mem over 
until the fall, exchanging their 
talent for room and board. The 
Catskills and Adlrondacka pro
vide the most Jobs for the boys 
lUid girls or, aa Vifrlety dubs those 
Mgh bills, 'The Borscht Circuit."

This hot weather work has been 
the cradle for a number of Broad
way's surceases Moss Hart once 
served ar a social director (when 
he wasn't cook) of an adult camp, 
the Marx Brothers worked aR an
other vaoatlonlsta' Inn, and the 
song-writing team, Richard Rodg
ers and L/iren* Hart, composed 
songs that later became hits. In 
return for a cool summer at a 
.New England Inn.

Tuneanilth, CTasa of '87 
Vincent Lopez ■iibmlLs tbis 

(ompbaite picture of the neo 
phyte songwriter In Ttn Pan Al 
ley. He hAT Just turned 24 and 
authored -his college's Varsity 
Show. . . The theme of me 
show -was baaed upon misUken 
Identity and It was labelled "Fast 
and Furious" which he secretly 
considers pretty alick . . . .  He 
knows be la destined to become 
a great composer because be It 
a nlmbla pUmlst anu aren't (Jerah 
'vln and Cola Potei nimble at 
the keyboard, too? . . .  He has 
resolved to remain a bachelor tor 
a long while since genlua oper 
ales better when unhamperad oy 
marital woes (However
Jerome Kern. Irving Berlin, Cole 
Porter and Arthur fichwarta are 
some married men who have done 
pretty well In the music racket i 

. . He has a great deal ol 
■fresh, original" material, but he'll 
soon find out that If be can't aay 
"1 love You" In a different tort 
Ol way. Tin Pan Alley will be 
Uosed to him . . . He can't help 
fiellng superior to me "mugs'' ot 
me song-writing sphere who am t 
never been to colMtcb (but be 
needn't be, because Mack Gordon. 
Harry Ravel. Al Dubtn, Harry 
Warren. Billy Hill, Irving Berlin 
Joe \oung and many other top- 
notchera along the Alley ara not 
university-trained).

ly lazy wui flad to <
Om

I Um  I

ed" tendency which produoea dysp- 
neA

QUE.STION8 AND ANSWERS

(Bnrt Before Midnight)
Question; (Serald O. wrttaa: "Is 

mere any trum in me popular be
lief that me b«st sleep la obtained 
before midnight?"

Answer: Studies mads of sleep 
ing persons seem to indicate that 
me first few hours of sleep are the 
dsepeat and hencA are oonaldersd 
mors raatful. There Is do reason to 
beUeve that tt makes the ellgbteet 
difference wbemer meee come be
fore mdinlght or afterward.

V ^ — 1̂ —

(ReUevtag Mnamlar Soraaeas)
Queatioa: Joseph V. wanu to 

know: "What la the best way to re
lieve at home the aorenees ot the 
muse lee coming from too much ex- 
arelse?"

Answer: The beet home trestment 
Is the sU-over hot bath. Try to Ukt 
tha hot bath as soon as poastKiy gxt- 
sr yoa finish ssarclstng.

(O B v e O B i OB)
Questtoa: Bertha ^  inquires

"Have I toid that
loQ v S i

the liver or gall bUdder to empty 
better. Why wouldn t mineral work 
just as well?"

Answer; Olive oU Is a vegetabts 
oil having me capacity to axclte a 
better Bow of bile from me liver or 
gall bladder, while mineral does not 
have mia stlrauIaUng property 
Seemingly, me mineral otl ^  belns 
an Inert substance, simply 
through the body, lubricating aa it 
goes, but docs not affect the bile 
flow.

(Skin irritotioa)
Question; Paula aaks: "Cbuld 

wearing rubber gloves cause skin Ir 
rttatiun ?'■

Answer; When the mdlvlduai ib 
sensitive to some of the ehemlcau 
used In manufacturing rubber goods 
such a aklB Irritation baa beer, 
known to resulL but such dermatlUs 
la axceedlngly rare.

CAST or COARACTERS 
JOAN RARRCTT, harotoA seo- 

retary to John Hendry.
iOHN HKNDBY, i« " la g  toroeS- 

ment need.
b o b  ANDREW*, Headry’e jun

ior partner and Joan'* e.naA 
SYBIL HENDRY. soolaUtA dohn 

Hendry’s aieoe and Jenn’s  rival to
>TA
PHILIP HENDRY, SyblTa breOi-

er.
DOROTHY STARKE, Jean’s girl

hood friend.
CHARLES NORTON, OaRferala 

Bdnlng pronaeter.

Vesterdnyi Dorothy, rootratos 
Jean from a second atlM pt to 
New York and Joau deeldM to lay 
hoe full story before Mr. Hendry 
that night.

CHAPTER X X n 
Aa Joan sped the four chort 

blocks td'HY. Hendry's white oot 
tags, the stars gleamed brightly in 
a cloudless sky, lighting the path 
before ner. There waa a glad song 
In her heart, aad fbr the first time 
In ten years, a bright hope for the 
future.

If Mr. Hendry would believe 
her!

Somehow she felt that be would 
She would stand up before him 
honest and unafraid, and tell him 
everyming. She would make him 
believe In her father aa she be
lieved In him.

What was It Dorothy had aald tn 
her? "If you believe In someone 
so truly—so poaltively—you musi 
be able to Impreis your certainty 
upon others.”

Dorothy waa right. She had 
been a coward all mese years Sh 
should have made people beUeve 
From now on. she would. She 
would make me whole world be 
lieve her famer was lnnr>cent. 
might be difficult, at times. But it 
waa such a Uttls chance to take 
to gain so much.. . .

No more would she cringe in 
terror every time the passed 
face on me street that bora a fa 
miliar resemblance. No longer 
would aha tremble when me name 
o f her native state was mentioned 
No furmer need the deny and pro
test and evadA

She waa free I
She breamed a  silent prayer for 

having found a friend Ilka Doro
thy .  .  .  Dorothy, who waa 
atremg. and sure, and loyal . 
Ooromy, who had first believed 
In her and m en ' taught her mat 
others might believe . . . Dorothy, 
who opened me gateway to a fu 
tun  of happInesA

It

■MASHERS' GET BBRVICB 
WewokA Okla. (A P )—FUrtatlous 

malee who call operators at Um  We- 
eroka teleplMfM aachanga are «lla 
oouraged by the girls' aoyiag, TU  
ooonact you with the chief opera- 
td f."  Most "mashers" bang up upon 

Ol W j RC

Ahead of her, the little white 
house stood out brigbUy tn me 
moonlight She saw a light In me 
front windows—in me living room 
that would be. Hr. Hendry was 
still up, merefore, reading or 
smoking one last cigar before re 
tiring. He would be astonlaned to 
see her burst In upon him at thu 
hour, but be would not say ao.

At me Inn, the steeple clock 
began to strike me midnight hour 
and she hastened her steps. At 
any moment pow, that light tn me 
living room might be dimmed, to 
reappear again upstairs In tha; 
event, aha would have to postpone 
her mission until th> morning 

She dreaded that. There was 
still the chance that Sybil migh 
tell the story first. That would 
point quite a different picture. Joan 
would be on me defensive men, ed 
mlttlng, apologizing. Justifying. Ur 
Hendry s eyes would bs stern wltb 
disappointment becauss she Uad 
been a coward.

In her mind, she framed the 
words that she must speak.

"Mr. Hendry, I must tell you 
something about my past . .
.No. mat was too- melodramatic.

"Mr. Hendry, for 10 yeera 1 have 
been living under a cloud. 1 don't 
want to be married with that cloud 
hatemg over oM. May I tel) yoj 
about It and ask your advice?”

Suppose his advice would be me 
same aa her first Inclination—to 
disappear out of Bob'c Ilfs? Tba 
would be ms worst bs could do 
to her, yet hadn't ihs faced that 
already?

Even the worst would be better 
man thla continual uncertainty and 
dread.

But be wouldn't advise that He 
would believe her. He must!

At last aha was at ths bousA run 
nlng up tbs steps of ths porch Hei 
heart pounded with munderous 
quickened beets, and she stood am, 
a moment to catch one long, 
atrengmenlng breath. She assured 
harself that thsra was no need for 
feer now.

But she was afraid. For no 
reason at aU. ahe suddenly felt 
herself caught in a swift panic or 
dread, and she stood tharA irem- 
bUng from head to foot and hei 
knees mreatened no longer to bold 
her weight Why was she so hor
ribly afraid now, when It bad seem 
ed so simple a few moments be
fore?

She leaned against ths pillar ot 
ms porch, steadying harseU. Cold 
chlUa possessed ler, and her rhroai 
was dry. To save her very UIa  she 
could have uttered d o  wofd at Uw 
moment

In an Instant the world haa 
gone completely sUU, and the only 
sound was ths i -ad •pumping ot 
her own baart But that was no 
sound, that was s feeling; and ahe 
wondered If she had lost her near 
tng.

Upon tha streetA there was ao 
steady bum of autoaoobUe •aolors. 
no brief note o* a horn, no foot
step of a neighbor. It waa aa If s 
warning finger had quickly been 
raised, silencing aU outdoora 

Prom within ’ he housA there 
nM no coaafortlng eoiigb of as 

old mao smoking hts dgar. no re . 
lazing rustle ot aa evening os-vs 
paper, no craaklog at furniture as 
a body adjusted Uaeli. Within Uie 
bouse was only sMIlntas, the envel
oping, overwbclinlng stiUneae ot the

yet It seemed a vagus eternity, a 
second suddenly suspended indefi
nitely with the infinite.
She struggled to puU her senses 

togemar, to threw off thia unrea- 
sonabls, overwhelming dread. She 
forced her thoughU Into common
place channelA reminding beraelf 
o f her mission, and the hnpa It 
held.

But her thoughts would not be 
adjusted. Terror held them to Its 
upeartbly grip, and aU the hor
rors of dsrknM  enfolded her.

High above, the aUrs sUU gleam
ed in a cloudlana sky, but now their 
brilliance waa harsh and glaring, 
and aa she lifted her eyes, her li 
Inatlon painted a weird picture.

She saw an old woman, itq 
and bedraggled, bending overi 
cards on a  tabto. -And tn her 
harsh, cackling velee rssounde 
tall, dark man. And death!"

Then once more, the trembling 
seized her, and she knew that ahe 
was caught in a power stronger 
than life.

How long sKe stood therA she 
did not know. Perhaps but a sec
ond, perhaps— But of course it 
was no time at all. The clock in 
the steeple bad not chimed me 
quarter hour; It was sUU but a few 
moments after midnight

Gradually, ae she mought of this, 
she composed her sensee, and the 
terror subsided.

It was nerves, she told herself. 
Nothing but a case of nerves. For 
eo long had she trembled and quail
ed, mat now thia sudden hope uad 
overcome her. It was as If her 
heart lightened of Its load, had 
sought to burst Its bonds.

She coughed lightly, taking new 
assurance from the simple sound. 
She squared her shoulders and 
walked across me porch, enjoying 
the noise her steps made. How 
foolish, to have felt so fearful!

She pressed the bell quickly, 
Sind listened as it echoed re. 
echoed through the silent bousA 
There waa no answering note.

Perhaps Mr. Hendry had dosed 
for me moment Abraham, 'She re
called, went out on Thursday eve
nings.

She rang me bell again, longer 
mis time. SUU wimin Uie houss 
silence reigned. She listened In- 
lently. Surely the sound must have 
awakened Mr. H>;ndry; his hearing 
was Ixcsptlonally keen.

For me third time, she rang the 
bell, bolding her finger on the but
ton. Soon the sound would awaken 
me entire neighborhood. she 
thought. Mr. Hendry must certain
ly have heard It, If he were IniitA 

She started. Perhape ha was not 
home yet; perhape ha was sUil 
down at me Inn, sipping another 
brandy and soda In soUtudel Why 
hadn't ahe mought to phone thsrs 
first and learn U be had left?

It was not too late, then. She 
might still catch him at tne Inn 
Or she could wait. She could sit 
right here on me doorstep and 
wait (or him. She wasn't cold any 
longer.

The light In ths living room dis
turbed her, however. If Mr. Hen
dry had not come homA why 
shoutd It be lit?

She walked over to me large 
winilow and tried to peer tbrouga 
me shade, tt was unusual to see 
the shades drawn In Mr. Hendry's 
house. Ona could always look Into 
It, to see him sitting by ths fire
side. He liked me ahadee up, he 
said. So the light In ms window 
could shine ouL But perhape to
night—

Joan caught her bream, remem
bering mat tonight there was a 
reaaon for drawing the ebadM To
night Mr. Hendry carried 840,000 
In his pocket!

She fait a quick, new fear Sup
pose somethlsg b.li} happened—

She IcneK down-on the floor rt 
me porch, tiytng to see Into the 
room through the ‘ haX-tneh spaoe 
below the chade. Sba peered In
tently, trying to accustom bar ayes 
to ms shadows along tbs floor. 
Slowly things took form—sbs aaw 
ms carpet, ths legs of ms secre
tary, an easy chali^yes, mers were 
two largA black-shod feat Mr. Hsn- 
dry was at boms then!

She -tood up quickly. Perhaps 
he had taken sick, all alone In me 
house. Perhaps he had had one 
brandy too mucl^

She went back aad tried the door.
It was unlatched. Without aseltat- 
Ing, she went Inside, shutting it be
hind her. She walked acrose 
hall and Into me living room.

"klr. Hendry!” ahe called softl3]l 
She saw him, sitting at his desk,' 

storing duUy at her. His baad' 
rested on tha back ot hla chair, es 
if hs a-ere too tirsd to bold It erscL 
Something In hla attitude frighten
ed her.

Mr. Hendry!" bs called again. 
Still he did not move.

He U Intoxicate, abs thought, 
and wondered what to do about It 
There would be ao point in talk
ing to him tonight She felt vaguely 
disappointed. She hart never mought 
of him—like mis. She was sor-y to 
have Intruded. Perhape Mr. Hen
dry had hli oeerqu, too.

But whjr did he sit mere so 
stonily, staring at hsr In that va 
cant, frightening way?

Waa be 111? A sudden stroke.. .  
shock.
She rushed over to his side, felt 

his hand quickly. And than, to « 
flash, she knew the reaaon for Um 
wild fear that h.-d engulfed her a 
few moments beforA Sbs caught 
her bream violently, choked Um 
cry that swelled up In her throat 
aad would have otraaglad imt Hm 
hand was cold and clammjf, aad 
me fingers wars almost stiffened.

Mr. Hendry!" she cried to a 
boarsA raoptag whisper. "Ur. Hsa- 
dry! Answer iba for God's oass!"

She shook hla sbouldsrs rouguiy 
trying to bring bock some sasn 
btaacc of ufs. Aad as aba did a 
sbs gloaead behind Ubl Tbs aill 

'  a knife protruded from between 
hie aboulders; the enek of the iRRiF

FLYING ACTIVITY 
IN STATE GROWS

Greiter in First Quarter of 
1937 Than in Any Similar 
Period, Report

Flying activity In (3onnecUcut 
during toe first quarter of 1037 was

wen ahead of any stmllar period on 
record, according tp Chart*# L. 
MorrlA State Commlasioner of 
AerenauUcA who made public me 
figures today.

Od> AprU 1st. 378 pilot Ucenses 
hod been issued, being a S3 per cent 
Inersaae over the first quarter ot 
1036, end e  new aU-Ume high. By 
far the largest group ot pllota waa 
the student class, with 133 licensee 
issued, 73 par cent more than on 
April 1st last year. Private pUots 
Ircteaaed 'to 76, this quarter, aa 
compared with 64 a year ago. 
Transport pilots also showed an ap
preciable Increase.

On April le t  08 airplane regis
trations bad been Issued, which is 
only one airplane less than me

A
A N Y  B U ILD IN G  

A  B ETTER  B U ILD IN G
with

f fMcGill’s “Climate-ized 
PAINT

The .\11-Weather Paint 
Made in Manchester for Use in Manchester 

' •

IT'S LABORATORY TESTED
In the Most Exacting Laboratory Known . . 

Actual Use!

T H O S . M cG ILL , Jr.
Painter and Decorator

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

highest first quarter In history — 
1033.

With tha exception of the month 
of January, airplane acetdento iid 
not Increaae to proporUon to me 
flying activity. January bad mree 
ac^anto, which was above average 
tor this month. February and 
March had a total of three more, 
which is comparable wim preceding 
yearA TherMore, me total of six 
accidents for the quarter la some
what higher than 1031, 1033, 1934. 
and 1036, but to lower than any 
other year.

The number of physical examln- 
aUons for pUota b u  Ukewtoe in
creased greatly during the firstauarter at this year. One hundred 

ilrteen physical examinations we 
given, whVA to SO per cent above 

the next high year, 1030; and 82 
per cent higher than last year. Phy
sical examinations, according to 
Commissioner Morris, are me baro
meter for future flying activities, 
and the sharp rtos in the number ot 
examlntioas ao far this year fore
tells extenslvs flying during me 
summer and fall.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
District A, Etostern Connecticut 

council Boy Scouts of America, will 
begin their local, financial campaign 
Monday, May 17tb for which me 
quota to set at $400. The drive wiu 
open wim a supper meeting at the 
Stafford Springs Hotel at 6;16. Joel 
H- Reed 2nd, chairman ot me Dis
trict Finance committee will agam 
aerve os local chairman and to con
fident that the quota wUI be reach
ed. A court of Honor will be held 
In me auditortun of me Warreh 
Memorial Town Hall at 8 o’clock at 
which chairman, Harold W. Bruce 
will award merits to representatives 
of the four troops In this district, 
two In Stafford and two In WlUmg- 
ton. District A. embraces me 
Borough of Stafford Springs, and 
the Towns of Stafford, Union and 
WlUtngton. The members of me 
District committee who will eerve 
during the drive, which closes Mon
day, May 24th are; Parley C. Pat
ten, Harold W. Bruce, William J. 
Schreler, Elrlc Ramsey, William 
Blssonnette, Rev. George D. Wilcox. 
Sergeant Harris J. Hulburt, Rev

More Building Permits Have Been 
Issued In The First 4 Months O f 
1937 Than In Any One W hole 
Year In The Last 10.

You W ant Your New Home To  Be
*

As Modern As Possible And Remain 
That W ay As Long As Possible

L SB5S

— T "
1 • 1 
1 • 1

a

J L J L =
'  I  i m !r— 'Tn

It's Simply Amazing How Little It Costs 
To  Ow n A  Beautiful  ̂ Scientifically 

Planned Kitchen
Complete a-ith aach eOdent helpers aa an Electric Refriger** • 

tar Ei^ric Range — Antomatic Diah Wsaher ->  AntoasaMc Eloc* 
trie Water Heater and other ttae «nd U or a*Ting eieetrical dericea.

Let Ua Show Yoa How Many, Many Stepa and Minotea the Mod
ern Hoae-Worfcahop Can Save Yoa Every Day Throogh Many Year* 
Ahead.

The Manchester Electric Division
T B t OOMKRCnCDT WOnOUt OOMPAMT

T ill

Rowland Martin, Joseph Seneebai, 
Joseph achwanda, WUllam J. La* 
brechs. Rev. FeUz J. O'NelU, George 
R. TownA Howard C  Learned. 
John Goryl, P. A. Bonneville, Jr., all 
of Stsiffom SprtngA Charles Wocho* 
murka and R. 81. Norwood of WIU- 
tngton.

Mr. and Mra. Alex Fontaneua 
have bad aa recent guest Miss 
Amelis Remor ot West Haven.

Dr. Earl G. Howard, Lester La- 
Bonte and Meyer Kaplan have 
planned to leave Sunday on a tton- 
ing trip to the fHrst OonnecUout 
LakA In Naw HampsblrA

MrA Frederic Faulkner has re
turned to her home on Hlghluid 
terrace, after spending aoine time 
visiting with relatives'^  Adbuiu 
and Worcester. Mass

Tha Stafford Golf Club will oSi- 
dally open th .ir 1037 season wim a 
Blind Bogey tournament on Satur
day, May 16m. rhere are to be a 
aeries of twenty-five tournaments 
for the men player*, to be run uua 
season by C- Jack Perkins, prolea- 
slonal at the club. Fuasday baa been 
set aside aa Ladles Day. tn addition 
to the men's championship, there 
will be a ladles and Juniors cham
pionships this yeai.

Miss Peggy Foley, sitoretsrj m 
the office of the Cyril Johnson Me

morial hoapltal, waa tendered a bpn 
voyage party, by me superintendent. 
Miss Henrietta Bigney and me 
nurses staff, at me Nurses Home on 
Etost street, me first part of mis 
week. Miss Foley will sail from New 
York. Wednesday, May 19m on the 
S. S. Manhattan for a six week trip 
abroad. She has planned to visit 
with relatives tn Ireland and visit 
the principal-cities and points of In
terest In Scotland and England. 
Miss Foley waa presented wim a 
purse of money, at the farewell 
party.

Rev. and Mrs. Rowland Martin of 
C2iurch street, are parents of a son, 
Edgar Newell, born to them at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital. Rev. 
Martin to pastor at the Stafford 
Springs First Memodist church.

Mrs. Leila O'Connell has returned 
to Hartford, after visiting at me 
home of her (ather on Main street.

George Orason and Arthur Cor
mier of Somersvllle are both pa- 
Uents at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital, where they are receiving 
treatment

A son was born to Mr. and -Mrs. 
Frederic Hebrlt ol Somer\’111e at me 
Johnson Memorial hospital.

First Communion classes are be
ing prepared at SL. Edward's church 
(or Pentecost Sunday, May 16th. A

priest speaking Polish snd Slavic 
will be present during me week-end 
for persona speaking those lan- 
gusgeA

Armur Bren of the Monson Road, 
and Miss Isabel Etoton of Stafford- 
vtlls sue paUents at me Johnson 
Memorial hoapltal.

Mra. Fred Faulkner has as recent 
guests at her home on Highland 
Terrace, Mr. and Mra. David Hlrscn 
tuid Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone ot 
New York city.

WESTERN ST.VTES GIRD ____
TO FIGHT CRICKETS

A  T h o u g h t
And God aoM nato him. Beeaose 

thou hast asked this Uriag, sad 
hast not aaked for thyeeH leag 
life; neither hast asked rlebee for

tkyasH. wot heft aetood Um  hfo of
tIMne snsndsi; bat hact aakad (ar 
tfcyaeif aaderstaadteg to die Beta 
jadgmext, I B a g ^ H L

Everyone complataB o t the bad- 
nets of hto memory, but nobody at 
o t hto judgment.—Roehefonaauid.

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
Salt Lake C3ty (A P )—Western 

states would like to see an Invasion 
of sea gulls mis summer, but since 
they can’ t depend on it they’ ll ac
cept help from the WPA In fighting 
the perennial scourge of Mormon 
crickets.

Etoch year these peats cause 
heavy crop losses, mostly In Mon
tana, Idaho, Utah, (Colorado ’hd 
Nevada.

Last season Nevada made an or
ganized attack on the pesto with 
poison, traps and solid metal fences 
and kept losses light. This year oth
er states, with WPA help, will fol
low her example.

•Plumbins: 
^ H e a t in ff  
•Electric Wiring

• Get Oar Estinstc On 
Equipping Your Home 

With

Delco
Air Conditkminar 

Standard and Koehler Fixtures
901 Main St. John A. Brown, Prop. Td- 8304

■ V  ■ i-

Vii
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The Jarvis Realty Company
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

“STONE HAVEN
A NEW, RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL 

DEVELOPMENT OF 68 BUILDING LOTS,
t

Equipped With All Improvements Including Gas, Water, Electricity, 
Sewers, Streets, Sidewalks and Curb. This Development Is Located 
A Mile ^ e s t  Of The Center Of Manchester On Center Street—
7 i Miles From The Old State House In The Center Of Hartford.

Six miles to the United Aircraft Ptants in East Hmrt- 
fe rd . Fhdng Center street and West Center streeL 
“Stone Haven" is on the two main roads to Hartford and 
East Hartford, and the Manchester-Hartford troDey line.

A Short Distance From Manchester's Schods, Chorehea  ̂
Recreation Centers, Flaygronnds, Steras, 

Libraries, Theater.
Building and Financing Arranged. Lots Far Salt.

THE JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
TELEPHONE 3526 —  6262 —  7275



•ATURDAY, MAY II (Central u d  b itern  SUndnrd Tint) 
0 4 « M K « t to  I t o t t o r d  rto U L  D a y ll fM  M m * m «  k o t r  Is t o r )

Metal An ecoEreeie te kir tad basle eluUna or iroupo tkoroof unloM w\ 
• ft; ooett to ew w to to tMtotcatUona iaelndt all arallabla lUtlona. 

.Frttrama awbjact to ahtnea ty atatlana witliaut aravlaua natle*. P. M.
NKO-WKAF (RIO) NETWORK 

B A lie •• Baati waat wlw waaa wtle 
ntor wto# woah kyw wrtf t o  «Cmi wcaa wtam wwj w«al; Mlt

K-l- .s

kat w n aq  w h t wow wdat wlro wtxa 
CANADA —  tJ n J

w (b t wobe w ta r  k fw  erot afef ■
io U T H —wrra wpfl wwno war* wjaz 
wfla>wBDn wiod w in  wma wab « p l  
w ldx w»mb kTOo wky wfaa Wbap kpre 
wSal ktba ktha w ioo wtar wla wcac 
w fbc kark krne .  . . .
MOUNTAIN—k ot W ji  krlr k»bl 
FACIFIC— kfl k«w komo kbq kpo kfbk 
kw( km)kta 
Cont<—Eaat.
1t:0B- 1:0t—Vaur Moat from BufTala i r i t — 1i»»—Ooldaii Maladlaa, Orehaa. in o -  tioe—waiur uaoan'a Muaieala 
1:1^  tito—Ravua tar tha Waak end 
t;St— *1*0—Ta Ba Annaunoad a;to— 4:M—Klndanpartan via Radio 4M— 1:00—Top Hattara Oreh.i Nawt 4:10— » :» —Rraaa.RadIo Nawa Ranlod 4M— • :»—Ford Band on Baaaball— waaf; Ahna KItehail, Banp—chain 4 :4^  t:!*—Rallaian from tha Nawt 1:00— 1:00—Martlnoa Bratbara Quar. t:i5— 1 :10—Hampton SInqara Chorut t;4S— 1:40—Bahind tha NBC Baanaa 1:00— 7:00—Baturday Bvaninf Farty 7itO— edio—In (now Vllitta. Okatati 7iio^ tiio—Joa Cook't Chataao—to a •iKh— 1:10—To Ba Annauncad •ifO—tOiOO—Nawai J. Jay'i Orihotori •tS^lOilo—Bmll Calaman Orahaatra 10:00—11:00—dairy Blalna A Orahaatra 

10:10—11:10—Arthur Raval A Orahaatra 
CM-WAIC NETWORK 

■ABIC—Baati waba w a ta « I »  weito waab waal war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre arean wjat wprn wfbl wjar: Mld- waat; wbbra wrbra kmbe kmoa what 
kfab krnt _ _
bast—wbna wpd whp wbaa wera ofrb ckae wiba winaa were wabf DIXIB—w(tt wafa wbre wqun wdad
Sm  wTM wlao wwl wtee krld ktrh 

taa waea koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbl* 
wdb) wwra wmba wait w n br wala 

ktol kaka w reo wdno wnas kwkh knaw 
winimn wJno
MtDWBBT — wmbd w lm  wtbw kfh 
wkbn weee wtbt kacj wowa waaz woa 
MOUNT.—^kror kit knh kH kavo kfbb 
COAIT—kna kola kTro kal k f ^  krt 
kafo
C in t. Baat.
UBO— in o —Tha Mtdiaan Bntambla— 

wabc: Tall Ua Vour Btary—aaat; 
Marbart Faato at tha O m n —watt

3)11— m o —Halland Tulip Faitival 
111— 1:40—Toura In Tana, Orahaatra 
in o — in ^ D a w n  by H irm in ’a, Bkit 

1 :10— t:10—Dipt, o f  Cammaraa Frap.

Cant. Baat.
1:40— IMO—Clydi Barrla'i Barltona 1:00— IMO—Montelair, N. J., Blnpara 1:10— 1:10—Tha Oaneapatara Orehaa. 1K)0— 4:00—Bddy Ouchin A Orchaatra 1:10- 4:10-Vlrilnla VtrrIII, Vaoalllt 1:41— 4:40—Oorathy Oerden’t Carnar 4:00— 0:00—B. Rabart Bahmlto, Flana 4:10— 1:10—Fraaa-Rddit Ntwa Farlad 4:10— liM—Bparta and Faul Dauplia 4:40— 0:4O-Ban FaW and Orahaatra 0:00— 1:00—Tha Saturday Owina Club 0:10— 1:10—Ran Chandler Rhjrthm— rut: Fetpourl—Dixie 0:00— 7:00—Fraf,.Qulx aultxaa—to eat 1:10— 7:10—Jahnny and Hit Frairam 7:00— 1410—Oraaa Maori and Lapn 7:00- 0:00—The Kaybaard Saranada— wabe; Saturday saranidari—chala 0:00— 1:00—Tha Hit Farida—a to eat 0:40— 1:40—Sonp Stylitta, Quartet— hulc; Chandlar Rhythm—watt rpt 1:00—10:00—Bunny Barlptn Orihaatri 1:10—10:10—Anaen WMkt A Orehaat. 10:00—11:0(h-Tad Flarlta Orahaatra- bule: Rad Nlehali Orth.—aldwaat 10:10—11:10—Harry Owini A OrahaHra 11:00—IlM —Haur af Dantlnp—wait 
NEC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Baat: w]i wbt-wbn wbtl wham kdka wear wxya wlw wiyr wmal wlU waby wabr wcky wapd wran wlco wfao; MIdwaati wanr wla kwk kell wren wmt wood went kao wowo wtea MIDWBST A CANADA — wtm] kpbs wiba waba wday ktyr eret efcf SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wla w)ax wna-wtun wlod warn wmo wtb wapi w)dx wainb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra wtar woal ktba ktba waoo wave wcaa wfbe kark kpneMOUNTAIN—kla kplr kphl ktar kvod kahfPACIFIC-k(o kfrd kna ksa ktea k|r kfbk kwe kmj kern 
Cant. Baat,
11:10— 1:10—Bab Cruby A Orahaatra 1:0(h— 1:00—Teddy Hill and Orahaatra 1:10— S:10—Rlearda and Caballarea IdIO— 1:00—Tha Club Mltlnaa Show ino— 4:00 Charlii Stanreaa Orehaa. 1:10- 4:l^Klns'a Jaitari and Oroh. 1:10- 4A0—Bart Bleak and Orahaatri 4:00- t:0O-Nawi| Conurt at Flint 44B— Idl^Darlna Slatara Harmony 4:11— 1:11—Tha Fraakniai Riu 4:40— 1:40—Ta Ba Annauncad 1:00— 1:00—A Mcawia af lirail Fras. 1:10— 1:10—Unala JIm'i Buarlaa -aait 1:00— 7d)0—Ta Ba Annaunaad 1:10— 7:S0—Miradltk Wlllaan'a Orab. 7:00— IrtO—Bim Oinca an the PUdla 
1:00- 1:00—Ta Ba Annaunaad—(1 hr.) l iOB 10:00 Nawai F. Dillay Orahia. IW —10:10—Ruby Nawman A Orahaa, 10:00 ■11:00—Bab Craiby A Orahaatra 1040—11:10—Ftill Ohmin and Orehaa.

WPAREntENGHES 
TO SPREAD FUNDS

Hopkins Plans to Drop Orer 
Half Million from Hie Re
lief RoQs Next Year.

WTie
Ian Broadeastte( Ssratee.

Bsrtfonl, Uoaa.
I W. IBM IL CL MttJI M. 
Bsatera Dsyllglit IIibb.

Sstarday. Msy 15
p. BL
4:50—ProETSin from New Tork. 
5:50—Kiltenmeyer’i  Klnderfsrteii. 
E.-OO—Nowa
5:15—BasebsU Scored and Hlfb- 

UchU.
5:50—WrlzhtviUe Clsrion.
5:45—“UnmsBklng TuberculOBU” — 

Dr. wmisffi H. Waidman.
5:55—Salon Orchedtra.
T:00—UartloM BrotherA 
7:15—Hf-mpton IniUtuU Slnfora. 
7:46—Sport! of the Weak — Jack 

SteTODs.
SKK)—^Variety Show.
5:05—Snow VlllsgA 
5:50—Ttao Cbstesu.
10:50—ProgTBni from Naw Tork. 
U.-OO—NewA
U:15—Jimmy Joy*! OrchoBtrA 
11:50—Blue Grssa Roy.
15:00—Weather ReporL 
15:03—Jerry Blaine's OrchaatrA 
15:50—Arthur Rsvel'i OrcbestrA 
1K)0—SUent.

Tomorrow*! Prorram
A. M.
5:45—Nowl.
5:00—Harold NsKle'a OrchestrA 
5:50—OiDcert Ektsembls.

10:00—"Hl5hlights of The Blbla” 
10:S0--Uuslc and American Youth. 
11:05-—Ward and Muzzy, ptanlstA 
11:16—Tom Donnelley'! orchettrA 
U:50—"MuaicAl Souvenira.”
11:45—Peerless Trio.
13:00—The Hour Glass.
P. It.

1340—"Once Upon A Time." 
13:45—News.

■ 1:00—Variety Prvfram.
140—Dreams of Long Ago. 
lrt)0—Program from New YorA 
3:50—Tbatchar Colt. DetecUva 

5:00—Trips to Our National Parka 
5 :S<̂ —Widow's Sons.
4:00—Hartford on ths Air—Mosbe 

Paranov and Leonard i'atrl- 
celll, directors.

4:50—World Is Yours.
6:00—Marion Talley; and Jooepn 

Koestner's Orchestra 
6:80—Smiling Ed McConnell 
5:00—Catholic Hour.
6:80—News 
5:45—Baseball Rtoults 
7:00—Jack Benny; Phil Hariis or- 

cbeatra.
740—Fireside Recital.
7:45—Sunset Dreams.
5:00—Edgar Bergen: Werner Jans

sen's Orchesira.
0:80—Album of Familiar Mu.sic. 

lOdO—Program from New YorA 
11:00—News.
11:15—Vincent Travers Orcbeslra 
1145—El Chico Orchestra.
12:00—Weather Ropiirt.
1342—Will Osborne's Orchestra. 
13:30—Blue Barren's Orchestra 
140—SUent.

WDRC
835 Barlford. Coiui. 1550 

Caslerw DayBgbt rima

Saturda), .May 16
p. BL
440—Uoetctair A Capella Choir. 
4:50 Danropatora 
6 4 0 —Eddie Duchln'a OrcbestrA 
5:50 Vocals by VerrllL 
5:46—News Sendee.
540—E. Robert Schmlta— Ruetian 

PlABo Music.
5:50—^Newa Serrice.
5 4 6 —Sports Resume with Paul 

'  D o o f ^
5:46—Ben Feld'a OrcbestrA 
740—Saturday Siring Seasioo. 
740—Unireraal Rhythm.
5 4 0 —Prof f BBC r Quia 
54 0—Joimny PreaentB Music and 

Drama
5 4 0 —Naab Spend Show — Grace 

Moore and VincaBt topes*! 
Bbastra

,5 4 0 —**Jack Sharkey right'*.
_1540—Tour Hit P m d a

IB HaraioDy.

Or-

11:00—News Serrice.
11:15—Bunny Berlgan's OrcbestrA
11:50—Anaon Weeks' Orchestra
12:00—Ted Flo Rito'e Orchestra. 

13:50 A m.—Harry Oiren'a Or- 
cbeatra

TommoiroW*a Program
A m.
0:80—Church in the Wildwood.
6:46—News Sandre.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:50—Romany Trail.
10:46—Ray Perklna.
11:00—Toting Folks Program with 

*Daddy* Couch.
13:00 noon—Major Bowes Capitol 

Family.
13:30 p. m.—News Flashes.
12:46—Radio Voice of Religion — 

Rev. Ellls Gilbert.
1:00—(jhurch of the Air—Pentecost 

High Mass, Cardinal Mundelein.
2:00—Prof. Manter*s Nature Lore 

Program.
3 ;16 -^ L  Louis Serenade.
3:30—Living Dramas of the Bible.
8:00—Everybody's Music— Howard 

Barlow's Orcbeetra
4:00—Spelling Bee.
5:00—Sunday Afternoon Party.
5:30—Guy Liombardo's Orchaatra 

Grier'a Orcheitra.
8:30— Rublnoff with Jan Peerce and 

Virginia Rea
'■;00—Columbia Workshop.
7:30—Phil Baker—Oscar Bradley's 

Orchesira.
8:00—‘*1987 Twin Sisters"—Victor 

Moors and Helen Broderick.
8:30—Eddie Cantor. Deanna Dur

bin. Bobby Breen and Jimmy 
WalllngtoD.

9:00— Ford Sunday Evening Hour.
10:00—Gillette Community Sing.
10:30—Maureen O'Connor and

Singing Strings.
10:45— H. V. Kaltenborn.
11:00—John D. M. Hamilton.
11:80—News Sendee.
11:45—Jay Freeman's Orchestra
12:00— R ^  Nichols Orchestra.
12;Sf* a. m— Joe Relchman's Or

chestra.

Quota tiops—
Fm astounded. I'm overwhelmed. 

—.Margaret .Mitchell, on learning 
that her hook. ''Gone Mllh the 
Wind," won a Pulitzer prizes

My work Is Just a job to me—I 
just want to get the act over 
—.Margie Hart, .New York biirleiM|oe 

queen.

If It were not for the nervous 
tension and reatleea urge of the 
Aracrlran peopla a great many 
physicians would starve to death.
—Supt. F. J. Bateman, state boe- 

pltal. Oolumbun. O.

Lega!ly\nd socially liquor Is rec- 
ognizel as s beverage . . .  It Is not 
surprising that many young men 
and women drink.
—.Miss .N. A. Thomas. represMite- 

11\e of .tilled Voath, Inc.

This thing wo call recovery le In a 
jittery, sbakv condition.
— r . !». Senator Wllltani E. Borah. 

Idaho.

Burlesque la the cradle of vaude- 
vlUa. If you get rid of burlesque, you 
get rid of the whole theater.
—Mnrtoa Mlnaky, ae New York 

judges refused to renew hor- 
lesqur Uoensea.

THE RK.\L McCOY

Lincoln. Neb—After all It was 
the real McCoy.

William McCoy was released from 
prison via the pardon route, after 
serving 10 months of a year's sen
tence on an assault cha i^ .

It called for a celebration, but 
rollce Intemipted. and brought Mc
Coy to bcadquartera He autnaged 
to throw away his pardon papeia. 
an. then challenged Mlice to tdenU- 
fy him.

About that time two amall boya 
walked into beadquarterA

**Hars's something that "»«" wrlth 
Um El4asi a Uuaw away," they said.

It was McCoy's pardon paperA

Fifty-seven vadctica of hsnsnss 
ar- grown In the Philippine la- 
landA

I

Sunday is to bring:
Talks—WABC-NBC, 10 p. m., John 

D. M. Hamilton on "Poaltlon and 
Attitude of Republican Party; Ban- 
ator H. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire on "Labor” , and Repre
sentative F. H. Case of South Dako
ta on "Social Security” .

WKAF-NBC—11:30 A m.. Chi
cago roundtable; 1:30 p. m., Thatch
er Colt mystery; 8, Pro solar eclipse 
broadcast; 4, Marlon Talley; 5, Jack 
Benny; 7, Sunday Variety, W. C. 
Fields; 5. Bert Labr; 9, Drama of

Washington. May 15 — (AP) — 
The Worka Progress Administra
tion. facing the task of cutting at 
least 525.000 persona from Its relief 
rolls next year, already has started 
retrenchment Intended to make Its 
funds go farther In employing work
ers.

Officiaij said today that aUte 
WPA directors have been Instructed 
to make communities meet a larger 
part of the coat of materlala used on 
relief projects.

Some more prosperous communi
ties now are pajrlng for all supplies 
used on their projects, and the pro
portion of non-labor costa mat by 
other communities Is being adjust
ed to their ability to pay.

In Manchester, N. H., for In- 
atance, It was disclosed WPA serv
ed notice that unless the city pays 
30 per cent of the cost of supplies 
for a sewing, project employing 822 
persons, the Federal allotment will 
be cut In half on Saturday.

The question of how much the 
government should spend for relief 
In tha year beginning July I la nov.' 
before Congress.

Rep. Woodnun (D., Va ), an betn- 
omy advocate, haa proposed that 
$1,000,000,000 be shotted, but the 
House appropriations committee 
voted yesterday to seek an addi 
tionaJ 8500,000,000. President Rouee- 
velt estimated the larger amount 
would ba needed.

Aastatanoe Needed
Harry L. Hopidna, worka prog- 

raas administrator, told a aubcom- 
snlttea that tha administration's 
program for dropping 525,000 per- 
sons from WPA rolls would ba luc- 
cessful only If private Industry 
could hire those dismissed from gov
ernment projects.

He said the WPA lay-offs would 
occur, however, only "If buslniai 
conditions Improve sufflcleDtly." An 
average of 1,730,000 persons could 
ba given jobs throughout tha year 
under the administration program.

Hopkins told the Congressmen 
that the WPA hopes to get more 
money from local sponaors for ma
terials and equipment on projects 
next year. WPA officials aald this 
program, recently Inaugunated. haa 
met with favorable response In gen
eral.

In Need of Relief
The WPA reported today that 

"all but 3.7 per cent of the employ
es on the Works Frogrese adminis
tration rolls as of April 24 were 
persons certified as In need of ra- 
Uef.”

Tha 10 per cent limit for non-r»- 
Ilef employmenL It said, never was 
approached In actual practice.

"Soma non-relief emplO)rment 
usually la neceiaary to complete In
dividual projectA” tha statement 
added, "but the greater part of such 
coats are defrayed by local govern
ment units which sponsor the proj- 
ecta."

Although facing probabls defeat 
In their attempt to slash ons-thlrd 
from tha President's relief budget In 
the House, economy advocates re
joiced over their Senate success in 
cutting $80,000,000 from the fund 
for paying aoU conservation benefits 
to farmers.

The $870,000,000 agrleultura ap
propriation bill, containing the ra- 
ductlon, passed the Senate without 
objection.

Leaders of farm organlzatlona. 
noting Secretary Wallace's predic
tion that the reduction In aoU con
servation funds would cut 10 to 15 
per cent from the Individual farm
er's checks, expressed hope the $60. 
000.000 would be restored when the 
House reoonsldeja the appropria- 
UOO.

RADIO Day by 
Day

E e e te n i S ta n d a rd  FIi d a

Cnine Is Eastern Standard.)
New York. May 15. — (AP) — 

Microphones are to be placed at two 
of the Array's air flelde In Califor
nia on Wednesday afternoon for a 
half-hour broadcast of the Army's 
air maneuver*, in which 400 planes 
and many anti-aircraft guns are to 
join.

The sham battle of the skies, hat
ed for WJZ-NBC at 6 o'clock, wlU 
be detailed both from March field 
at Hollywood and Hamllon field at 
Bakersfield. BeatdeA announcers 
will describe all of the action pos
sible from alrplancA

Talks on the schedule:
WEAF-NBC. 12:15 p. m. Wednes

day—Air Ronald Lindsay, BrlUan 
ambassador; Felipe A. EaplL Ar
gentine ambassador, and Dr. Fran
cis B. Sayre, assistant secretary of 
state, at a world trade luncheon In 
New York. In addition Dr. Sayre 
Is announced to speak on WABC- 
CBS at 1:30, also on the general 
theme of "World Trade".

WJZ-NBC. 10:80 p. m. Wednes
day—Clarence A. Dykatra. new 
president of the Unlveraity of Wis
consin. speaking at a ap ^ a l pro
gram from Madlaon. WIa , to Include 
the Unlveraity band.

(Daylight time one hour later) s
On the Saturday night Hat:
WEAF-NBC, 6 o'clock. Represen

tative Win Robinson of Utah on 
"Building America by Reclaiming 
the West"; 7, Saturday Night Par
ty; 8. Snow Village sketch; 8:30. 
Joe Cook show; 10:80, La# Gordoa'a 
Btusle moderna.

WABC-CB8—5. Swing club; 7. 
Prof. Quls; 7:80, Johnny and Rusa 
Morgan; 8, Grace Moore; 5, Hit 
P ar^ e; 10. Bunny Berlgan's orcbea- 
tTA

WJZ-NBC — 7. Drama. Rose

"Mice and Hen".
WABOCBS— 1:30, Living drama 

of the Bible; 8, New spelling bM 
series; 5:30, David Rubinoirs con
cert; 6:30, Phil Baker; 7, Moore and 
Broderick; 7:80, Eddie Cantor; 8, 
Detroit symphony, Gladys Swarth- 
out; 9, Community sing.

WJZ-NBC—10:30 A m.. Salute to 
Poland by Polish youth In Amarlca; 
1 p. m.. Magic Key; 2, Northfield 
■cbools sacred concert; 4, We The 
People; 4:80, Ool. and Budd; 6;M, 
Ripley program: 7, Promenade con
cert; 8, JFUppIlnE rhythm; 9, Cali
fornia conceit.

Monday expectations;
WEAF-NBC—1 p. m., Education 

Forum; 2:80, Vie and S^a. sketch; 
5:20, Thomas H. Beck on "The 
Working Dollar".

WABC-CBS—2:30. Norway Inde
pendence Day program; 8:80, Chi
cago Variety: 4:15, Prof. Andre 
Philip, member French Chamber of 
Deputies, on "French New Deal".

WJZ-NBC — 12:30, Farni and 
Home Hour; 2:30, Let's Talk It 
Over": 3, Club matinee.

Some Monday short waves:
2RO, Rose, 6 p. m., America's 

hour; GSP, 080 , G8D. GSB, Lon
don, 0:30, Whit week customs; RAN, 
Moscow, 7, Songs of Youth; DJD. 
Berlin, ’7:80, An appreciation of wo
men; OLR4A, Prague, 8:30, Prague 
teachers' chorus; YV5RC, Caracas, 
8:46, Amateur Hour; GSI, GSD, 
OSC. GSB, London, 9:40, The Duchy 
of Cornwall; IPA4, Paris, 10, Musi-

5Ilaa Hatai HaU

Miaa Helen Hohl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John Hohl, of 804 HiUlard 
streeL will be aalutatorlan of the 
class of 1987 B of Manchaatar High, 
which will graduate on Juno 23. 
Miss Hohl bal been Interested in 
many activities at the school, being 
a member of the Girl Reserves for 
two yean, the Commeretal Qub, the 
Pep Club and the Girls' Discussion 
Group. She sang with the fresh
men glee ciub In her first year and 
Is a member of the junior-senior 
chorus.

ml program; JZJ, Tokyo. 12:16, 
Greetings and choral selections.

When the Spaniards first Intro
duced the white potato Into 
Europe In the early 16tb century, 
people were prejudiced against It, 
believing that It waa the original 
fruit that Eve nibbled In tha Gar
den of EkieA

SAYS TRADE PACIS 
MUSTBEUBERAL

Federal (Hfidal Tefls Bank
ers Economic National
ism Most Be Resist^.

French Uck, Ind., May 16—(APi 
—Liberal trade policies are tha curs 
for tha world's acoeomle health and 
sanity, Franda B. Sayre, aasetant 
aaeratary of aUU. aald In an ad- 
dreas today at the Bankars Associa
tion for Foielga ->ada.

"Economic nationalism must ba 
raalated." aald Sayre. "Trada bar. 
riars must ba raduesd; dUerimlna- 
tory praeUcaa must cease."

Prefacing a dlacusslon of the 
American trade agreements pro- 
fram, tha aasiatant aaeratary oaid;

"No peace machinery, however 
perfectly devlaed, can operate with 
■uccesB among nations which ate 
aconomlcally at war. Hoatlls oom- 
merclal poUeiaa make retaliation In
evitable and thus sow tha seed of 
resentment and Ul-wlll. The eco
nomic laolatlon which they engender 
Inevitably create# unemployment, 
falUng living atandards, and wide- 
spread economic unrest Economic 
poverty and dlatresa are fertile 
breeding grounds for national poli
cies' of aggreaalon. If wa would 
have peace wa must cuIUvata the 
soil for it through the pursuit of 
economic poUdea which make tor 
fiiendllnsss and higher standards of 
Uvlng."

Reciprocal Pacta
Sayre said the United States tor 

nearly three years baa been follow
ing a program Involving tha nego
tiation o f trada agraamenta "based 
upon ths redproeal and mutually

Men*js Clothes Absurd, 
Says Hollywood Director

—•♦woiTled your bow Ua, which haaPatny ratdown, a prabistorie man 
wboaa drsaa conaiatad mainly of an 
animal akin and a kottad dub, had 
tha right IdsA MitchaU Leisen. 
sometimes called filmlaad'a bast- 
drcaaad director, la convlacad of 
that

He aays most malaaiara aartorlM

"Men'a dothea are ridictiloua," ha 
dedarad today- "They're going from 
bad to worse. The way men dress 
today would send our PUtdown an
cestors into hyataricA 

"Man today are tha victims ot a 
sartorial conspiracy dating from the 
days of hair shirts, A coiuplracy to 
make them aa uncomfortable and 
absurd aa potsibls.

"Look at tbs regulation aoup and 
flah. You're out for a good time and 
you're In the grip of a moralistic 
collar that kaepa jabbing you in the 
chin every Urns you turn your head 
to look at a woman 

"You're wearing an alabaster 
front that makes you feel like 
you're wrapped up in tin toll. You're

of loaning over on one wing 
like it wag Just hanking tor a tuni. 
And when you put tm youi allk bat 
ym ifaalaa idiotic as a Cold- 
stream Guard.

"Look at* paJamaA Ooats that 
dimb up and thratUs you in tha 
dead of nighL And it's a weU-kaowa 
fact that only auperb control prw’ 
vanta wlvea from luaghlng them- 
selvaa to death avaty Urns they aea 
their husbands in nigbtgownA 

"Even ragulaUen strset-eletlMi 
are terrtble." •'

Leisan advocates eomfortabio, 
ssnsible clothing.

Hs thinks that during ^iproprlate 
wsather, men should wear aboctA 
and eollarlass shlrtA Ha is a^  
underwear that climbs, against 
against belts. He rarely wears i 
Often he comes to work In sli 

Today, however, ba wt_
Uonally arrayed la aaek aulL — .  
and tie, and feeling somewhat guil
ty about It.

He blamed the unpredictable (3all« 
tornia weather.

%

advantageous reduction of trade 
barriers and upon the firm prindple 
that nelthev party ahall henceforth 
discriminate against the other's 
trade."

"Sixteen such agreements,”  he 
continued, "have already been con
cluded with countries whose trade 
with us covers more than ona-Uilnl 
of our total foreign commerce. Our 
effort to extend the Uat these 
trade-reviving and trade-normaUa- 
Ing agreements continues unabated. 
Ths recent renewal of the Presi
dent's authority to negotiate trade 
agreements, approved by over- 
wholming majorities in both Houses

of CongresA furaiahes ampls proef 
that the work which ia being tens 
In this dlrsction haa wldeapre^ sup
port In our nation.”

In oonclualon, Sayre obaer/ad 
that “ there are many significant in
dications in the field of International 
commercial nlatlona of a growing 
trend toward seturitlaa which era 
liberalizing and conatrueUva, ratliar 
than rastricUva and destructlvA"

Horticulturiats have dreamod of 
a tbornless roae for yaarA and 
DOW It is a reality. Such a  ros« 
was' raiaad at AttlcA N. T., ra> 
cently.

HOUSE W IRING DONE B Y RAYM OND E. HAGEDORN
FRESH FRUITS PEP 

UP SPRING MEALS
The wise hostess will tell you that 

the llttla things like fresh fruit and 
vegetables added to the menu are 
the thing! that keep guests inter
ested and bring them back tor 
another vlslL while the wise house
keeper and good cook will tell you 
that these same articles are very 
eaaentlal to a well balanced diet anJ 
perfect bealtb.

Oarrone'a Market at 1099 Mam 
street always has a fine choice of 
freah fruit ana vegetablaa and the 
regular list of customers who de
mand such articles la steadily groW' 
Ing for everyone has come to know 
that whatever you purchase there 
la freah and of good quality.

Garrona'a Market maintains the 
most complete stock of bora 
d'oeuvrea to be found m the city and 
they are noted for the taaUnesa and 
general goodness of these damty 
morsels.

When you are planning your next 
social gathering, ba It dinner or 
merely a cpektail party, go to Oar- 
rone’a and let one of their compe
tent aalea persona aaalst you m buy 
mg all those thtogs which go to
ward! making a successful party.

. During the past several yeariBmakea a specialty of all kinds of
there have come Into uec a large 
number of new electrical appliances. 
You undoubtedly have In your home 
many of these appliances, wblcn 
lighten household duties and add to 
your pleasure and entertalnmenL 
But ia your home properly wired for 
these added appliances?

If your bouse was wired for elec
tricity years ago. It Is probably 
that you do not have enough out
lets to take care of the many ap
pliances which you are now using. 
Now is the time, to have your 
bouse re-wlred. Why not call R. B. 
Hagedorn of 237 Oak street, who

electric jobA
Mr. Hagedorn avUl go through 

your home and wire it In a manner 
that will give added convenience m 
the use of your appliances. He wui 
place outlets where they arc needed 
for your convenience. He also does 
expert work in wiling new bouses. 
It will pay you to consult him.

Estimates are cheerfully given. 
C?all him for mforination regarding 
any electrical work you may have. 
The number la 7598.

SPECIAL TODAY ' 
And An Next Week

Raisin Fruit Buns
2 t C  d o z .

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

519 Msin SL Tel 8286

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
Gunsmithing

Vacuum Oeanen Repaired.

J . Re B raithw aite
52 Pearl St. TeL 4200

“ SLEEPING SCALF’ 
CAN BE IMPROVED

Sleepmg scalp is a sluggish con
dition of the glands and blood ves
sels of the ecalp which cauaes faU- 
Ing hair, dandruff, dry scalp, oily 
scalp, itchy scalp, grayneas and duU, 
lifeless hair.

Sleeping scalp destroys the beau
ty of your hair and If neglected may 
result In permanent baldness. Be
ware of sleeping scalp, and beware 
of these danger signs. Keep your 
hair and acolp always tp perfect 
condition.

Regular treatments by the Vlgo- 
rol Method are a sure cure for

Sleeping Scalp and posltiValy pra- 
vent its appearance in healthy EMr.

Oparatora e( tha Waldoe Beauty 
SaloA 669 Main street, are highly 
skilled and ^weially trained is  tha 
aclentlfic appUcatioo of ths Vlgorol 
MethoiL They can aOao supply yo« 
with Vlgoroi prsparatlcoa for your 
family's use at bomA

Ask about these edentlfie treat
ments now. —

V. HEUEEN
ANTIQUES

Bought • SoM • Bapartly Baa tr ad 
•0«a Uttle Gray 

e Oa the tlreaa'

Be Sore To Have

ANDERSON A ustin  C ham bers
Because of its huge areoa of 

protected anchorage, the Port ot 
f  ew Tork Is considered one of tbs 
world's finest natural harborA

FOR
• Building sShoring

Moving •Rigging
Consult

H. W. HoDister
MANCHESTER 

TeL 7691

ThoSeWeVennard
GENERAL JOBBING

Plumbing — Paperhanging 
Carpentry Work 

Over 20 Years In Business! 
21 EIro St. Tel. 5661

AND

JOHNSON
Plumbing, Heating. Tinning 

Agents for 
MASTERCRAFT 
OIL BURNER

29 Clinton Street 
DiRl 6884

H AG E^R N
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

237.0ak Street 
CaU 7598

AO Types of Electrical Work

Do Your
MOVING PACKING 

SHIPPING
Daily Express

Hartford, Mancheatar, BoekvUls 
Ageolt Natioaal UeL AMoetattoa 

NATION-WIDE MOVERS 
■Mai 8350

T. P. HoDoran
Funeral Director

Funersi Home 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

NIGHT OR DAY 
Diatinctivt Serrice 

Modem Fkeilitiee - ReUable
175 Center St. Pltone 8060

PRESCRIPTION 
PERMANENT
If your hair is gray or blenched, fine 

or coarse, we can now give you the cor
rect wave with the new Spiromatie Per
manent.

l̂l£jtclt)n ^tcuU tf SxiloTt>
Hotel Sheridan BuUdiag Phone 5009

PLUMBING. TINNING and HEATING C0NTRAGTUR8
RANGE / t o A s T T l iP  SHEET METAL 

OIL BURNERS U M g a f f l l U  WORK

I** °*^Johiifoit Little

Russell Street 
Perennial Gardens

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET 
Second Street Off Main 

North of the Center.

JOHN TANNER, JR.
Prop.

'MTH

VEEDOL
Lees Wear With Our 

Specialized Lubrication
ADAMY’S

SERVICE STATION
Spnioe and EMrldge Streets

GET

HORS D’OEIJVRES OUR SPEUALTY
Quality Meats and Groceries

GARRONETS MARKET
1099 Udain Street Phone 6367

Oer Yaan al CaparttMc Ate 
AT YUUU SEKVUX 

Wa Wrtte AH Fonai af
INSURANCE

HOLDEN-NELSON CO.. INC.
868 Slain Street - TeL ISie

It Pays ID Lsah WaOl 
WB BAItBBB HAUt 

WITH SPBtTAL GAUD
WALTER’S BARBER SHOP
317 auin St. Farr Bldg.

BILL’S TIRE & REPAIR SHOP
156 Sprues Stoeet

STA.VDABO PABTS AND ACCESSUB1B8 FOB B10TGU8 
bpart Kepalrs — AS Warh Oearaataadl 

"Satlafylag OeatoiBatB fat U  Yaanff

PtM fMff 9mm Tilp
CENTER fKAVEL BCRBAD 
m w  Twfm  r »  411 r w t a  mt tkm

'' OmmmtwT
CtpawttM, ttMpMteMla Ha 

TBleRTMOnR fP4t 
4 t  th e  Cmmtm E  P p r fc ii i

WM. DICKSON & SON
Exterior and Interior

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING — DECORATING 
Rental Wudag Machine. ^

Investigate TlBie Paymrat Plan- 
98 Hamlin Street Dial: 5329 • 5209

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

W a lter O liver
Optometriat and Optician 

915 Main Street 
Phone 6030 

Manchester, Coaa.

ReTHReretMe
HAVB JOHNSON BROS. ESTIBIATB TOUR 

RLBUrUtlAL NEEDS

J t^ T O N  BROTHERS
82 Clinton Street Xet 6227 - 7606

PICK-UP
aild

DELIVERY
With the

FAMOUS FTVE
Wet-Wash • Soft Dnr 

Thrifty • Finiahed Paadly 
BaehMor Bandle

Meeting Held in Hartford 
Yesterday in Opposition 
Represents Many Owners.

Hartford, May 15.—ISTorta to 
shift another 13,500.000 tax burden 
upon the motor vehicle ownera ot 
the state through a I  cent Increase 
in tha gaaoUne tax will meet with 
the united oppodtion of the atatfa 
automobile chibs, truck and btu 
ownera and member* of the automo
tive trades. This acthm waa voted 
today at a meeting held at the Bond 
Hotel here of these groups repre- 
•enting between 35,000 and 80,000 
motor vehicle owners. Plana ware 
also dlacusned for representation ol 
all thaee groups at the public hear
ing to bo held in tha Senate Cham
ber next Tuesday ofternon at 3 
o'clock.

The gas tax Increaae. euggoated 
Thur»day at a  conference between 
the governor end legUlatlve leaden, 
woe hit by offtdali of the motor or- 
geniaationa as unfair and unneces
sary elsaa legislation, which would 
open the door to all the avUa of 
diversion expertehced by oil itatea 
that hava u ^  goteUne tax money 
for anything but road purposes.

Reduction in the state’s "spend
ing orgy” rather than new taxes 
was declared by Myles W. IlUng- 
worth, manager of the Coaneetieut 
Motor Truck Association, to bo the 
solution of tha state's flaancisi 
problems. He declared there wi 
three main objeoUana to increasing 
the gasollM taxs

1. ThD inoraase will not ba neeaa- 
eary If sU poaslbls aeoaomiaa era 
made In tha budget. Ho polated cut 
that Prsaidant RooDovolt tAcently 
recommended a 10 per cent cut In 
ail departmants of the Federal gov
ernment. as one means of affecting 
reduced expenditures.

2. Ths increase would raise the 
present sales tax on gasoline to 85 
per cent, more than tan times aa 
high aa the highest sales tax now 
in effset in tha United States. Re
calling that tha state rajsctsd a two 
per cent sales tsg two years sgo, 
he said that if a 2 par cent sales 
tax Is unfair, a tax 17 tlmas aa hiih 
la even worse.

3. Ths stats has no right to use 
the spsclal taxes on iqotorUU and 
other highway users for budget 
balancing purposes. By using gaso
line tax money for general ::U 
expenses, the tax becomes a class 
tax and therefore unfair and dis
criminatory, because It forces about 
20 per cent of the people to bear 
between 40 and 50 per cant of the 

^entire state tax load.
Carl E, Thorngren, of the Auto

motive Service Men's Aseociatlon 
declared the increase would hurt 
(Connecticut's automotive bualneae- 
es. He estimated that uae of motor 
vehicles would be reduced about five 
per cent by the Increase.

It ia expected the (arm groups 
will join the other highway user 
groups in opposing tha gaaoUns tax 
Increaaa, since the National Grange 
bos twloe gone on record as being 
“ unalter^tly opposed to dlversloa ot 
motor vablcla taxes." Tbsr* are 
about 20,000 motor vehlclea oa 
forms la ths Stats.

NINE MORE HIGHWAY 
JOBS ARE ANNOUNCED

Highway (Commissioner Jonn A  
Meedonald announced today the 
swarding of nine rood jobs, bids tor 
which were received on March 29, 
and April 13. 1987. The swards ars 
as follows;

Town of Norwalk: 4,881 test of 
reinforced ooaersts on Van Bursa 
and New Canaan avsnuss to T. F. 
Foley and Os., South Norwalk.

Toivn of Bloomfield, West Hart
ford: 4,695 feet of wire rope railing 
on Route No. 9, to Webster and 
Webster, Ehtot Hartford.

Tou-n of Middletown; 650 feat of 
grading on the west approach to the 
Mlddletown-Portlond bridge, to 
Bloomfield (Construction Oo., Bloom
field.

Town of New Canaan: A rigid 
frame railroad bridge over the Mer
ritt Parkway and a section of grad
ing on the Merritt Parkway, to 
Paul Bocco. Stamford.

Town of New Canaan: Highway 
grade separation over the Merritt 
Parkway at Lsphom Avenue and 1,- 
539 feet of rolled gravel on Lapham 
Avenue, to Paul Bacco, Stamford.

Town o f Westpor*: Highway 
grade separafkm over Merritt Park 
way at (Chestnut Avenue. 10,KM feet 
of grading on the Merritt Parkway 
and 3.087 feet of bituminous maca
dam oo Cbestaut UlU Road to Anita 
Brothers, Now Britain.

Town of Hebron; 5,868 feet of 
waterbotmd marodam on Norta 
strait to C. 1. Hale CDostructlon 
Co.. Manchester.

Town of Bridgeport: L70S feet of 
sheet a^ihalt on concrete baas oo 
Fairfield Avenue, to SUUman 
Godfrey 0 9 . Bridgeport.

Town of Orange: A  14-foot span 
bridge over Indlaa river qo Old 
Tavern road to JuUus Varvellto New 
Haven.

t w o -f is ik d  b u n n y
BOUTS FCHICB DO« 

Toledo, O— (AP)—A whiU bon
ny owned by Mr. and Mrs. C  O. 
xightner proirsd Um  truth of Um 
old saying about a rabbit spitttBg 
In a bulldog's sys.

Tbs Llghtneris rahbtt, i ttacksd 
by a large p^loe dog, stood up on 
its bind Isgs snd lasbsd out at ths 
d9g with both paws in rafllka faah-

s dog, takM. shack, taraad

New Modd Laundry
PhoM8073

Moas-Tprsa Pest 
British War VeteraM

Ths coronsUon of King Gsorge is 
ovsr snd members oi ths Mona-Tpre 

loyed ths many activities planned 
f i t  rat* never-to-be forgotten event. 
Many members were present at 
the coronation supper and sntsrtain- 
msnt glvsn by the BriUsh-Amertoan 
club, Tueadsy evening and. enjoyed 
It very much. Oommandep' Fred 
Baker, Charley TrotUr. T»m Kone 
and George Poots with ediite aprons 
were kept busy eervlpg the good 
things to eat. Sefkirant May or 
Dave Maxwell, w hole president of 
the club, offictaled as toaatmaster 
and carried out the duties ia a most 
efficient niaaaer. Followliig the 
supper a program of entertainment 
waa enjoyed and many of the old 
English. Scotch and Irish sirs wefe 
sung.

Comrade Jim Thompson was ap- 
plaudsd for his rsndltloa o f the 
Hlghlandraan's Toast" and Osergs 

Park as usual brought down ths 
house with the "Shooting of Dan 
Magrew.”  Other members prssent 
wars Billy Moors, Dava Wsbb, OoUn 
Daviss and Jamas MeCullougli. 
During ths svanlng a toast was 
glvsa the King and Queen. In keep
ing with the tfmes, BtUy Moore, who 
la known aa ths post of ths Mono- 
Tpre post, prsssnts ths following 
which is entiUsd tha "Coronation of 
King Osorga VI:
'*Oaward nobis setdlsr ha who heard 

tha call
Loved by all hU people, mlUicos of 

them an
Ha, ttko Oserge. bis fatbar In praises 

1st us sing 
Hsavan's faithful Masalngs on ths 

new u  owned King.

Chenis
Onward, Onward. Onward. Let ns 

join and sing 
Hsavan's fslthfin blessings on the 

new crowned King.

Onward then hU people, join with 
him today «

Pray to Ctod to blast him and gulds 
him 00 bis way.

Ha, your King and leader, lools to 
him and w ig  /

Heaven's faithful bUsalags on tha 
new eiowiisd King."

Ths msmbars of ths Manebsstsr 
Vstsrans' assodatton are working 
hard to complete their plans for the 
outdoor carnlvaL Aa important 
meeting was held Friday evening 
and on last Monday night the boye 
worked bard cutting down trees and 
■brubbary from off the lot. Baker 
and McDowell are still complaining 
o f sera arms.

Ths eommittes on ths decorating 
of gravee would be pleased to know 
If comrade Albert Lindsay would 
give us soma information about tha 
flags as these will have to be or
dered vary soon. Oall Baker at 
5691.

(Comrade Colin Ds'vlet ia sporting 
a brand new Nash coups thla past 
week.

Oomrada Tom Fay is one of tha 
committee on the decorating of 
graves. Wa regret this woa 
omitted from the bulietlo lost week.

The M.emorlol Day committee wUI 
Bteet next Tuesday.

James McCullough.

BriHah
I

WarMone-Tprea AmlUary 
Veterane

We expect a good sGendonce at 
our meeting In the Army and Navy 
club Wednesday evening. May 19th. 
A May social will follow ths meet
ing and on members ore requested 
to attend ae very important bust- 
ness eriU be brought before the 
meeting.

Commander Fred Baker of tha 
Mons-Tpres poet will be present at 
tha meeting to explain the various 
reasons why ws should havs our tn- 
stallaticn much sarilsr in the year. 
This eras brought up at tha Nsw 
Enriaad (Council of the British War 
Veterans which took place two 
weeks ago in AnsoolA

The unit is trying to have ths 
nsw cape raady for Mamorlal Day. 
Some of the members who have not 
yet got their measurements taken 
will they please do so at once os wa 
want to have them ready as soon aa 
possible. Any of our memhan who 
have not yet bought cape ptaose con
tact Mrs. Non Taggart.

The Arn^ aad Navy Ctak
The bingo committee under the 

leadership of Jim W ll^  did a real 
good Job during the ,past season, 
and the membership wish thalr ap
preciation to be expressed, we are 
also grateful to the AuxiUary, for 
their help, oa also the public who so 
loyally patronised the games.

The meeting on Tuesday. May 
39th. will sat a data aad place for 
the annual outing to be held In tha 
near future. A large attendance at 
this meeting is requested.

The club win run a  dance tonight. 
A good dance band will furnish tbs 
music aad a good Urns should be en
joyed hy all. Drop around and 
bring your friends.

----------------------FDst, V. r, w.
CSialrmaa John Glanaey announces 

that there win be another popular 
cabaret dance at the Home taught.

Tha stag party last Saturday 
night at tbs Homs was a  whixx- 
bang. Tilers was soough clama 
aad baked bam randwicbes to keep 
the boys eating all night The an- 
tartalaraant waa eery good. Our 
pistri experts can pracUcs aoros of 
ths trick shots shewn them by one 
o f the entertainers and maybe they 
win bs able to do tha asms la a  fDw 
WDska. Ttaare waa a eeupla o f  good 
pfaaD playerB and alagera, else a 
very good eomadlaa.
Harry Pearson has to b* congrntu- 
latad tor ths eronderful evsnlag ba 
planned.

Tomorrow aftsrnoan at 340  
oTelock sharp the Hartfccd DIatilct 
OouaeU will held their Joint aad 
open meriiag.la tha town han hi

lag Ihsy srin psscaad to tbs’  M a ;^  
(Srov* Ian fior aa avsniag of 
aad a general good Umc.

lag pioture abow-to be beld at tha 
Home TUlsday night There will 
bs no sdmlsslnn charge. Hare is 
something you do not waat'to miss. 
Thla srar stuff is right tewn your 
aUsy. You have all gOns thro-ogh 
It SO thia should be interesting to 
you. Ws will havs aa our guests 
for ths svsnlng^ths Newington hos
pital staff, departmeot officers, 
members of East Hartford Post, the 
RockvlUs Post and the Stafford 
Springs Post This meeting la a 
social meeting so coma prepared tor 
a gted time. Our aoclal members 
,enll also have the pleasure of enjoy
ing the pictures. Come early as 
there will be a short business meet
ing before the social.

Tbs empty store in the Rublnow 
building on Main street will be the 
Anderson-Shes Post's Poppy head
quarters on Thursday. Friday sod 
Saturday, May 30. 31 and 32. Wa 
don't have to explain to you mem
bers that the sale of popples helps 
the unfortunate veterans, but ws 
would like to tell the" patriotic cit
izens. that for each o f the little silk 
buddy poppies they buy they arc 
giving so much to help veterans, for 
whom tha war will never end imtll 
Jhs last day of their Uvea So we 
ask you to buy ahd wear a Buddy 
poppy for Memorial Day. "Honor 
the dead by helping the living." You 
sdll find memlMra of the Post and 
Auxiliary on Main street on the 
above dates with e supply of pop- 
plea

We see tha boys of the Vets' Asso
ciation out clsanlng up the lot for 
the Vets' CArnlval. Comrade Ed 
(topelond will be looking for more 
help next week to finish the job. 
Let's see more of you members giv
ing Ed a band.

Our drum corps bee just been 
equipped with new fifes to be used 
In the convention parade for the 
first Urns. These new fifes have four 
different tonea which will put more 
harmony in the music, 'n s  drum 
corps is entered in oompetltlen in 
Nsw Haven next Saturday.

The pistol experts ore doing some 
classy shooting on the nsw range at 
the Home, ^m rodea Redmen and 
Peter are expecting to see more of 
you ‘pistol shots" during the war. 
out on tha range soon.

In the lost two months we have 
reteetsted most all of tbs old mem
bers and we have taken In a large 
number of new membera The 
Aiulerson-Sbea Post started with 
240 charter members and due to de- 
pressioo and membera moving out 
af town, our roemberobip dropped. 
But now the way ths old members 
ore Qomlng back and the new re
cruits coming In fast, we will go 
ovsr the top soon, (tomrode Pear
son is leading In the number of new 
members brought In. Wa have only 
a month to go to the convention, so 
you had better biirry if you srant 
)rour friend in the Ptwt In time to go 
to the eonventioD with you.

Tips on the OonvMtloa.
Captain "Lucky Jim” Walker can 

be found in the post office and he 
isn't giving orders, ba la taking 
tbem|

(Ssptxln Bell, not a bod skate, he 
■aid be will be around, to see the 
boya from Manchester.

Remember when you fellows use 
to take a ride from Fort Totten up 
to Manchester and big Sergeant 
Parker the M. P. would come and 
taka you back to the fort by the ear 
and it would cost you a month's 
pay* Well be Is doing traffic duty 
at ths center of Wsterbury.

(tompany CHerk Toro Kelley is the 
city clerk and has more power 
then the mayor of Wsterbury.

Sergeant ‘Red” Bergin took tha 
third platoon of (toropony G of this 
town, half way to Berlin. Germany 
and back again before be found the 
proper dugoute, on the first night 
ths compsny went Into ths trenebea 
Hs is now living In Waterbury end 
will spend hit time at the conven
tion. The same old "Red."

Joe Carvey ta riding around ths 
city in tha police cruiser car.

*Dutch" Schafer ia president of 
tbs Wstsrbury YD chapter and he 
■ays you YD boys will be taken 
care ot, also our V. F. W. comrades 
from Manchester.

Former buddies from Long Island 
who haven't been seen elnea Uia war, 
■ay they srill be In Waterbury tor 
the eonventlon.

Two-thlrde of the cope in Wstar- 
bury svere "Over There" with the 
YD buddies of youra You will meet 
them oo all the street comers or do
ing tisffic duty. The lost time wa 
attended a sheep hake In Waterbu: v 
we could not find a parking place, 
■o one of the oops (a buddy) picked 
up a DO-parklng sign and moved It 
ever on the other aide of tha street 
and let us park ia the restricted 
area, and etood watch over tha car 
until we came beck.

If you walk Into ony of the fire 
houses in the city you will meet at 
least one old war buddy that you 
haJ some good timea with in France.

Remem^r in Ctompeny O during 
the war days when you had aa un 
dertaker for a mess sergeant and a 
cook who drove the hearse for him, 
another cook who drove a hock 
(tliey bod hacks ia thoas days) aad 
two HP's sroh they say dug graves? 
It Is aald that thia flas array of 
Idtchea specialists will put oo a spe
cial feed of creaaied hamburgs at a 
special party tor an the Maachestsr 
boya

Aad there Is maay more buddiee 
you win be glad to me.

We will tiy  to dig up more aSmee 
for next week.

'WILLIAM LB(30ETT.

AadetsasHShea Axxiltory V. F. W
Tbs regular meettag o f the Aa- 

darsoB-Shea Auxiliary was held last 
Tuesday, ta the V. F. W. post rooms 
Maacbester Green. The aisten 
were glad to welcome sister Aides 
Outsaser back to the ateeUags 
■gala.

Oa Friday. May 38, tha ristara are 
requested to meet at the corner of 
Sumaitt street aad East Oeater 
street. They wUI go to W appt^ to 
bold Mentorlal Services at the grave 
of ottr ileceaeed rister, Ylary Tbomp- 
•otL Aay slater who would Uks 
traasporUtloa pleass sail Prssldaat 
Brown 4803 or Saalor VIos-Praaidsat 
Balsa Oostafsoa 7476. Plaaas bs at 

Ptaes at 540.
Tbs salt also voted to attend 

church aervlee oa Memorial Sunday 
aad to take part ia the parade. The 
data aad plaira aiao srin be

prtntsd later. So sratch thia riduam 
for tha dates.

Ths follosrlng membera were 
elected aa dalegatae and alteraatce 
to our Department Encampment 
which srill bo beld in Waterbury. 
Juao 18th, 19tb and 30th: First, 
Delegats. Hsisn Gustafson; second 
delegate, AUes WetheraU; third, 
Mary Keish; fourth, Elizabeth 
Phelan; fifth. Mary Frasier; sixth, 
Florance Peterson; seventh, Mauds 
Leggett; • first alternate, Edith 
Massey; second. Minnie Morrison: 
third. Gertrude Buchanan; fourth, 
Beatrice Belluccl; fifth, Anna Rich
ards; sixth, Anns Mae Smith; 
seventh, Doris Modean.

The next regular meeting will be 
May 25. 1637.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting will be hold In Town 
Hall. Stafford Springs. Sunday. May 
16th at 2:00 p. m. sharp. Adjourn
ment at 3 o'clock to Join comrades 
In open meeting. All officers are 
asked to wear their white uniforms. 

Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan.

OHworth-Ooraell Poet, No, 102 
American Legion

Members are reminded that the 
regular monthly mpetlng of the 
Post will be held on Monday eve
ning, May 24th. one week earlier 
than usual, due to Memorial Day 
falling on our ocbeduled date.

Preceding the Poet meeting, the 
carnival committee will meet at 
seven o’clock. All committee mem
bers are urged to attend os final 
decMon on many important Itenu 
must be settled at this time.

Next Thursday, May 20tb, bos 
bsen chosen os Itoppy Day. Mem
bers, and also Sons of the Legion, 
are urged to come down and help 
make this another successful pro
ject. Remember the profit derived 
from this fund is used solely for re- 
bsblUtatlon right here in town, ■ 
cause worthy of all the effort we 
can pos-iibly put Into It. Headquar
ters win be la Watkins store on 
Main street. Those who work 
nights can materially assist during 
ths day, so don't let that keep you 
sway.

Tha committee ta charge of home 
i^rdens report that oil land has 
seen allocated and seeds aad fertil
izer distributed. Commencing at 
the latter part of this month, period
ical tnspe^on will be made on oil 
gardens.

Manchester will be well repre
sented St the (?ebaret dance given 
by the 40 and 8 at the Rainbow to
night. Three stellar acts of enter- 
tsJnment will be offered and no 
charge will be mode for checking 
wraps.

Andrew Torrance.

troinsd and sxpsrisaosd Osnasa 
figbtsrs. But tbars was no altsraa- 
Uvs, hs hsd to go into ths thick ot 
tbs fight, aad his axpsrisnca sraa 
the asms as hundreds of other re
cruits' sent to our Dlvlsioa as is- 
placemeata.

Now before we erltlclM aad 
blame an Xrmy eyetem which would 
send untrained men to the front, let 
ue review the situation as it then 
existed.- -The war bar been carried 
on In Europe for almost three years 
before we were brought Into it. Al
though we tried hard to keep out of 
the war this country could not re
tain its self-respect without taking 
up Germany’s challenge. Opinions 
may differ, but my belief Is that we 
were forced to declare war. In the 
three years during which Europe 
was being torn apart, the only prep
aration we mode was to build fac
tories for the purpose of manufac
turing munitions and Implements of 
war These we sold to the Allies, 
and as a consequence when ws en
tered the conflict we did so practld- 
ally empty handed, os far as equip
ment was concerned, and certainly 
our Army was nothing to brag 
about.

Had we prepared In advance l( Is 
very probable that Germany might 
have had more reapect for our rights 
and would have been leea likely to 
antagonize us to the polat where ■ 
declaration of war was Inevitable. 
At any rate we would not have 
found It neceosory to send raw ua- 
trMned troops tato battle.
, For these and many other reasons 
we believe the ex Y. D.'e ora ob
ligated to fight certola forma of 
pacifism, especially where It le car
ried to the point that our national 
defense Is weakened. We believe it 
a good policy to spend in building 
our Army and Nat^ for tha purpose 
of keeping ue out of srar. or at any 
rat* to prevent the needless eocrl- 
flee of lives In the event that srar ia 
declared.

Bo again we urge that you Man
chester Yankee Vets be present aad 
Secoimted tor next Monday night 
Any y. D. man whether a member 
or sot le welbome to sit in srith us.

William A. Allen.

Dilworth-Cornell Post
American Legion Auxiliary

The regular aoclal meeting of 
Dilworth-Cornell Unit srill take 
place next Monday evening at e 
o'clock In the State Armory. The 
business seoalon will begin promptly 
at eight so that the children, who 
are to be la the entertainment 
which ie to follow, will not be kept 
out too late, Mrs. Helen Griffin will 
have charge of the hostesses.

Dllsvortb-CorneU Unit together 
srith the Poet srill act os hosts to 
the unite and posts of the first du- 
trict St the regular monthly meet
ing which Is to be held at Masonic 
Tempis, May 26. The committee 
from the Unit met with the Post 
committee lost Wednesday evening 
to plan for refreshments and enter
tainment. Those on the committee 
are: Mrs. Sophia Holmes, chairman; 
&lrs. Olive (?harUer, Mra. Elsie 
Daniels, Mia. Orae* Pitkin. Mrs 
Ida Woodhouse. Mra. LcUtia Rady. 
Mrs. Beatrice Thomas, Mrs. Mary 
Donnober, &Irs. Marjorie Bradley.

Unit members will be very glad 
to know that the department has 
gone over the top and has exceeded 
Its 1937 membership quota by a 
substantial number.

Next Thursday will be Poppy Day 
in Manchester. Mra. Helen Griffin, 
poppy chairman Is very much 
pleased with the fine spirit ehown 
by the large number of members 
who have agreed to help sell pop- 
plea. The memorial popples, to be 
worn In honor of the World War’ 
dead and to ralee money to old local 
veterans and their families, will be 
distributed throughout Mencheeter 
on that day. No set price wlU oe 
asked for these popples, but every- 
ore U asked to give what they are 
able. Every poppy sold meona com
pensation for some hospitalized vet
eran. who has no other way of earn
ing money.

Mrs. Grace Pitkin le a captain for 
the campaign which the Manches
ter Memorial hospital is nmning to 
raise funds. Her team of auxiliary 
membera le as follows: Mia. Arvilla 
Kale. Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, Mra. Ida 
Woodhouse. Mia. Marjorie Bradley

Y. Di V. A. of
The Yankee Dlvlalon Veterans As- 

■oclatloa of Manchester will hold a 
meeting at the .Arm y and Navy 
club, Monday evening. May 19th, at 
8 o'clock. It was announced a 
meeting was to be held lest Monday, 
but Inasmuch oa it wee tha opinion 
at the majority of . those present 
that the notice was published too 
late to reach oil of the boys were 
decided that tbs meeting should be 
poetpoaed for one week. So get 
bnsy over the weekend and arrange 
your offalia In such manner that 
you will be free to be srith tu on 
Monday.

It is about time that ths Y. D. 
boys in this town awoke to the fact 
that we etlll have obllgetiona which 
were not wiped out srith the eignlng 
of the Armistice. During our ex
periences nineteen years ago ties 
were formed which many predicted 
St that time could never be broken. 
For the sake of thoM we left over 
there, we are obligated to meet oc- 
caelo^ ly . If only for the purpose of 
giving-a thought to those we know 
would do ■■ much for ua had they 
been given the same opportunity.

During the fight at Apremont In 
the Boucq Sector the 25th Division 
reoelTed some replacements, some of 
whom bod been drafted into the 
Army not more than a month prevl- 
Qus. had been glvmi about ten days' 
training, then placed on a transport 
aad niabad to France. When the 
Sergeant banded one o f these boys a 
gun and ammunition the rookie was 
sorely perplexed. It was apparent 
that be did not know anything about 
a rifle and finally admitted that he 
bad trained srith a wooden gun in 
the States. Of course it was prac
tically BUldde for an tnezperlenred 
boy Oka him to go ia against tbs

Mary ItushneU Cheney Auxiliary 18, 
C. 8. W. V.

Final plans were mode at the lost 
regular meeUng for the card party 
to be held at the Armory on next 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Alt mem
bers of the auxiliary ba aura and 
come and bring your friends. There 
will be good prises and refreoh- 
ments.

Members of Word Cheney Camp 
ore also Invited. Mra Mae McVeigh 
will ba chalmsn.

The auxiliary ''ztends its sympa
thy to (tomrode George Dowen who 
lost hla father recently.

Wa all ore very sorry Indeed to 
hear of the accident to Bister Elisa
beth Maher. We wish ■ speedy re
covery.

Any boy or girl that wishes to 
compete In the Essay contest don't 
forget the closing date. May '22.

Sisters, don't forgst to send in 
the replies to the letters you sent to 
your (Tongresemen, either to your 
president or to/Mrs. Mary MulUn. 
42 (tone street, Hartford.

Cord party May 19. Be sure and 
attend.

Win Fill Chairs in Manches- 
ter Lodge to Confer De
gree on Member.

Manchester lodge of Masons will 
be host on next Wednesday night 
to the members of the Masonic 
fraternity who are members of the 
(tonnectlciit General Assembly now 
in aes.<lon at the State (topitol m 
Hartford. Members of the General 
Aaahmbly who are Masons *111 fill 
the chairs and confer the Master 
Mason degree upon a present mem
ber of the Legislature.

State Senator J. Kenneth Brad
ley who le national president of the 
■Young Republican Clubs and one or 
the most influential Republicana (n 
the State will fill the chair of Wor
shipful Master for the conferring of 
the degree. The Democratic floor

Caiarlee H. BueU, P. M., Eaatford.
Trowel Lecture, Speioker of the 

Houae J. Mortimer Bell, P. M., 8al- 
iebury.

3rd Degree Lecture, Ben. W. J. 
Thresher, P. M., East Hartford.

Tiler, Rap, Jerome C. Keech, 
Hampton.

Aee't Tiler, Rep. Arcba 8. Walk
er. Eostford.

1st. Ruf., Rep. (torls M. Sharpe, 
Po.nfret.

2d. Ruf.. Rep. Robert E. Parsons, 
P. M., Farnrlngton.

3rd Ruf.. Rep. Harold E. Mltebelt, 
West Hartford.

Seafaring Man, Rep. WUllau R. 
Messenger. F. M., Granby.

1st Craftsman, Rep. Herman 
Wa.ther, P. M., (joaheu.

2d craftsman. Rep. Harry M. 
Smith. P. M.. New Hartford.

3rd Craftsman, Rep. (tortta T. 
Woodruff, P. M., Washington.

4th Craftsman, Rep. R. B. HaU, 
Haft land.*

5th (draftsman. Rep. H. B. Lewts, 
Nortl Stonlngton.

6tb Craftsman, Rep. H. O. Lucoa, 
Newington.

7th Craftsman, Rep. W. O. Col
ton, Granby.

8th CraftamoD, Rep. John Chris- 
tlanaen, Windsor.

9th Ooftsmon, Rep. F. C. Pori- 
zek, WUlIngton.

10th Cr^tsmoa. Rep. -A . O. 
Morse, Woodstock.

lltb  Craftsmen, Rep. A. S. Walk
er, Eostford.

12th Craftsman, Rep. C. 5. Bls- 
seU, Suffield.

J. Kenneth Bradley

A.MERICAN MISSIONARY
RENOUNCES CITIZENSHIP

Los Angeles— (AP) —The Rev. 
Carl Marvin Hensley bos renounc
ed American clUsenablp to become 
a clUzea of Chino, be boa written 
friends here. He has taken the name 
of Han Seu-Li.

A native of WiUeta, (tolif., Hens
ley has been a miielonary In (tolna 
■Inca 1919.

"I wanted to convince tha Chi
nees. who are my brothers, that 1 
am spiritually ea well ae pollUcaUy 
one of ,them," he wrote. "I do not 
consider 1 am making a eaeriflee, 
for whatever le worth having la 
worth paying for."

leader In the House of Representa
tives, John Thoms, of Waterbury, 
will be the Senior Warden.

AU Are Membera
All the other officers for the eve

ning WlU be Poet Masters or crafts
men in various lodges throughout 
the etste and also members of the 
General Aieembly. The Legislative 
members held a similar Masonic 
seeelon hare two years ago and 
other such meetings have been else
where in the state. Because of the 
central location of the Manchester 
Moaonlc Temple and the proximity 
to Hartford the local lodge accepted 
the Invitation of Dr. Charles Stront. 
master of Manchester lodge, to 
meet here.

Supper for the meml>«rs of the 
General Assembly who ore Mosone 
wiU be eerved in the banquet hall ot 
the Temple at 6 p. m. There will 
also be refreshments at the conclu
sion of the degree work.

Those In Oialrs
The officers who will fill tha choirs 

Wednesday night are ae follows;
Worshipful Master, Senator J. 

Kenneth Bradley, P. M-, Westport.
Senior Worden, Representative 

John Thoms, P. M., Waterbury. 
Junior Warden, Rep. MUo A.

round W
A|mley, P. M., Canterbury.

Secretary, Rep. Bdmur 
(tourtaey, P. M., Rocky Hill.

IVeeaurer, Rep. Eugene W. Lati
mer, P. M., (toventry.

Chaplain, House (jhaploln Rev. 
A. B. Paterson, Middletown.

Senior Deacon, Rep. Hugh M. Al
corn, Jr., J. W., Suffleld.

Junior Deacon, Rep. George 8. 
Hart P. M., Simsbury.

Senior Steward, Rep. Samuel 
(tounoen, P. M., Stonlngton.

Junior Steward, Rep. Frank L. 
Barlow, P. M., Stonlngton.

Marshal, House Measenger

JILTED LOVER’S CURE 
IS FATAL IN JAPAN

Tokyo (A P )—One death and sev
eral hospital coses have resulted 
from e revival by despondent lovers 
in Isolated dlitricts of North Jopei). 
of the ancient "smoke cure”  to re
lease an unfaithful mistreee from 
■pells, "put upon her by a tm ."

The medieval cure for erring mia- 
traaees coiulsti at holding tha vic
tim in the smoke from a fir* of 
green cedar leaves until the demon 
la exorcised.

The dead victim waa tha 38-year- 
old daughter of a farmer, who, so- 
cording to her lover, had been act
ing queerly tor a month, during 
wMch she refused bis courtablp. 
Ctonvlnced that she had been be
witched by tha fox (who la oouatry 
dlatricts la aUll believed to be en
dowed with supernatural powers), 
the suitor ahd several sympathetic 
relatives beld the squirming maiden 
over the fire.
* The first “ cu n " did not driva out 
tha demon. During a fourth treat
ment tha girl died of suffocation.

Several rimllar cases of euffoca- 
UoD have been treated recently la 
hoepitala.

RABBIT DRIVES HELP 
FARMERS BEAT DROUGHT

Wmiaton. N. D.— (A P )— The 
long-cared North Dakota jack-nb- 
blt is helping fa mera in thia prairis 
state to beat the drought.

Thnusenda of rabbits ore killed 
annually by formers who sell tha 
pelts to firms which usa them to 
moke low-priced fur coats with 
fancy names, felt tor jaunty bonnata 
and for doaons of othar uses.

Mors than 11,000 rabbits were 
killed In 35 days by farmers i  thla 
vicinity, netting them $1,160.

Fur dealers skin the "jacks" and 
give tha bodies bock to farmers 
also Hooked In brine and shipped to 
fox farms for food.

Ralph Lone, Virginia's first gov 
e.Dor, Is credited with the Intro
duction of the totiacco pipe Into 
Europe la 1586. lie taught Sir 
Walter Raleigh how to amoks a 
pipe.

FIRST JARVIS T R A | 
HOUSE NEAR REA|
' ‘Stone HaTen”  Offers 

Residential Lots Jnst 
Center StreeL

The first of five, aix-room, 
family dwellings being conatr 
la "Stone Haven" by the Ja 
Realty company, deveiopera ot 
new, restricted, residential 
facing Center street, are ne 
cumpletloa.

Starting -earlier thla year, Ak 
ander Jarvis, Jr... owner ot 
pioperty which baa been auta 
ed into 68 building lota has 
tha eras and has built roads 
curbs ia addition to etartlng 
construction of the first homat - 
the tract.

Municipal water and sewer i
gaa and electricity have been ia

lijoei
3VIU Bond and Finance

ed through the (development.

In addition to selling bulldinf I 
aad bousaa under construction 
planned, the Jarvis Realty comp 
v>Ul build dwellings Mr. Jarvis' 
nouaces, to order and will 
the financing of them.

Located about a  mile west oC 
O ater of Manchester, "Sb 
Haven”  Is seven aad a halt 
from the center of Hartford and i 
miles from the Pratt and WUfe 
Aircraft, the Chance Vou|^ 
HemlUon Standard Propeller ph 
in Etoet Hartford.

Facing Center street and but : 
few yards from West Center 
the development ia convenient;^ 
both the main roads to Hi 
aad East Hartford aad is oa 
Hartford Mancheatar troUw

A abort diataacs from Mai 
ter O ater, it ta also conv 
the etores, churches, 
theater. Recreation centers 
playgroimd of tha town.

POLICE COURT
Albert H. OledhlU o f West 

ford pleaded guilty to the ch 
speeding on North Mala etraet~ 
terday afternoon and paid n 
of flO and costs. Hs waa 
by Officer Raymond Griffin.

Morris Rlbm of Hartford, 
violattoo of ths rules of tha 
waa fined 110 and coats. He ' 
aa accident oa Beat Center 
yesterday afternoon when hla 
■truck one driven by Otarlee Ha 

. Bothler of (toventry. 
damaged. Riben was driving 
the wrong aide of the road. H e : 
arrested by Officer Raymond Or"

The case against Mrs. 
Boughton, for fallurs to ai 
children to schoot, waa nolM £ 
recommendation of Proeeeuttagij 
torney William J. Shea.

The caae against Armando 
no, charged with reckless 
was nolled. Hia car struck a UY 
girl la front of ths High achool'i 
Main atreat on May 5. She 
broken arm. Upon lnveatl_ 
the prosecutor there was ins 
evidence. |
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A SBD  ON U -m ON TM S TSR M S ia  168 
rmproooatmtiwm e / f /e s ,  thm a v e ra g e  

d iffo ro a e o  in  m o n t h lj  p a y m e n fs  be- 
tween «  Po ntiac D e L u x e  a ix  3 - door 
aedan and the sem e m odel o f  the n ext  
k>wer'‘ prieed  care ia o n ly  75 oenfs e  
day. Tboee ware the {K ts that persuaded 
Mr. Norman Flitters to ebanga ^  buying 
habits and get a Pontiec. And here was the 
reauh: Ha haa tha biggeat, amartest car )ta 
has aver driven, the Buper-Bafety ot tripla- 
aeeled hydraoUc brakes, the finest of Knaa 
Action ridaa, and record-breaking sconom y. 
That’a w h y  ha aays Amarica’a finest low* 
priced car is America’a bigiast bargnhK 
Take a rids and yoaH  dacide he's right*;. 
PONTIAC MOTOR DltnaiOH, PONTIAC; MICH.

Oeeore/ Itoton Seise Cerporatfee
TNI MOST MAHTirNl TNIN6 ON WNIUI'

COLE MOTORS
M A N C H B S m



Lu c k ie r  than most disaster 
boards, the committee in- 

vestijratin? the H in d en b u rg  
tragedy turned to photographs 
this week for a quick answer to 
the first o f its two big ques
tions: What happened?

JThe most vivid pictures of any 
disaster, snapped by cameramen 
focussing for a routine landing of 
the three-million-dollar dirigible, 
formed an invaluable pictorial his-

"P' taw practically the whole 
ttem of the ship take fire firtt."

topt. Caption material was sup
plied by eye-witnesses, headed by 
Commander Rosendahl, U. S. navy 
expert on airships.

First sign o f the disaster, Rosen
dahl told the commerce d v e r t -  
ment’s board, was "a small burst 
of flame on the after part of the
ship on the to p .___My feeling was
at once that it spelled the doom of 
the ship. . . .  I saw practically the 
whole stem o f the ship take Are 
first. . . . Then the fire spread pro
gressively forward. . . .  1 ran from 
the vicinity and shouted for the 
ground crew to do likewise. . . .  I 
saw the ground crew return almost 
immediately to the wreckage.’ ’

But neither the pictures nor the 
eyewitnesses could tell certainly 
why the ship burned, killing 35.

• • •
Bad Day For Hydrogen

Qu e s t i o n i n g  of L ie u te n a n t
May, who witnessed the ex

plosion from atop the mooring 
mast at Lakehurst, N. J., was based 
on the possibility that a broken pro-

At Home

“ 1 rail from the riciiiity and 
thovtrd for the ground crew to 
do likcu'ifc.” '

poller blade had been hurled into 
the ship. "The first thing I saw and 
heard," he testified, “ was the crack 
of the metal structure and 1 saw it 
come outside of the ship.”  Wood the 
size of a propeller blade might have 
made the same sound if thrown 
thiough the dirigible’s frame, he 
said.

As for static electricity. Rosen
dahl declared it normally is dis
charged through the trailer ropes 
to the grou nd . But Lieutenant 
Tyler, mooring officer, declared the 
ropes were too dry to ground it. 

Other theories:
Lightning ("not to be feared,”  

said Rosendahl).
Sparks from machinery (it was 

insulated, he said, and protected, 
“meticulously so").

Hydrogen might have set itself 
aflame.

Bomb and explosive experts of 
the New York police reported that

Come Again In Two Yean
Sunburned President Roosevelt 

heard bad news as he traveled home 
this week from his fishing trip: the 
house had budeed him on the CCC 
issue. He had asked that the "tree 
army,”  his pet relief agency, be made 
permanent; the house v o t^  385 to 
7 to extend it only two years. At the 
same time the senate labor committee 
reported the President's plan favor
ably. Possible reason for the house 
action: it’s easier to get patronage 
when an agency's status is tem
porary.

Before heading north, the Presi
dent told a Texas audience that the 
U. S. was spending 10 or 11 per cent 
of its income for defense, but was 
“ not paying a high price.” Said he: 
“Most of the nations of the old world 
are spending 30 and 40 and even 50 
per cent of their government cost on 
their armies and navies. . . . Our 
preparation is honestly made for de
fense and not for aggression."

Boss's Chance
Only two American presidents— 

Theodore Rooseveit and Woodrow 
Wilson — have been awarded the 
Nobel peace prize since it was es
tablished in 1900. This week the 
chances of a third President were 
heightened when Secretary Hull, 
eliminating himself from considera
tion. disclosed that he had seconded 
Cuba's nomination of F.D.R

President's Shoes
Last July, James Brady. 9. of Phil

adelphia, got new shoes from Presi
dent Roosevelt—becaus*' he'd worn 
out a pair trying to get to a Roosevelt 
speech. Last October, Brady was 
paroled from the hduse of detention, 
where he'd gone for stealing beer bot
tles. This week. Brady told Philadel- 
phiapolice that he pushed John Stan
ton Tighe. Jr., 7, into the Schuylkill

Si(deshow: Cartoonists Take A  Peek Behind Coronation Scenes

hile police dragged the river, 
f frankfurters

rich
river. Wl
Brady ate heartily 
and cabbage.

Free Bill For Confederate
One measure promises to have easy 

sledding through the preponderantly 
Democratic congress; a bill to au
thorize a memorial highway marker 
for Jefferson Davis, president of the 
confederacy.

Right now congress is squabbling 
over a $3,000,000 memorial to Thomas 
Jefferson, also a well-known Demo
crat. But the Davis memorial will 
cost congress nothing. The United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, who 
plan a “suitable marker" at the Dis
trict of Columbia's end of the Jef
ferson Davis national highway, want 
to foot the bill.

Bait
Young m y  and women, reasoned 

Dr. W. A. McKeever, might be glad 
tô  attend church if they knew ser
vices were exclusively for them. So 
the Oklahoma City psychologist an
nounced formation of a "lovera 
church”  to foster romance as well as 
religion. To the first service came 150 
girls, six men. Said cheerful Dr. Mc
Keever: “The men are just fraidy 
calves and it takes a little work to get 
them to come out."

In North White Plains, N. Y.. the 
Rev. David Wesley Soper offered free 
transportation to anyone unable to 
get to the M e t h o d i s t  Episcopal 
church. Ttveaity-five members in a 
congregation of 150 took him up.

Hutton in Phtiadoipkia fnguiror
All Set!

Bldorman 4» Waihtntten Pott
U That Criektt?

Orr Chienffo Tribuns 
Cementing The Ties

Historian William E. Dodd, ambas
sador to Germany, has had four years 
fo study lit first hand the methods and 

results of a fascist 
dictatorship.

This w e e k  he 
foresaw danger of 
such a dictatorship 
for the U. S. should 
the D e m o c r a t i c  
party break up. He 
had been told by 
personal f r iends,  
said he in a letter 
to Senator Bulk- 
ley of Ohio, that a 
m an  "who owns 
near ly  a b i l l i on  
dollars” was ready 
to support the pro
gram and control 
it.

"I have studiedwm. B' oodS history for 40
years,”  he added, “ and cannot help 
feeling that all of us who believe in 
our .system must do what we can to 
support our President, even if we 
wish to amend some of his reform 
measures."

Bulkley explained that the letter 
had been written because Dodd "mis
takenly thought I was wavering in 
my support of the President's court 
plan."

Other senators, opponents of the 
plan, suggested that Dodd ought to 
leave Berlin. None cared to specu
late on the identity of the unnamed 
billionaire.

(The German propaganda minis
ter's newspaper does not agree with 
Dodd. This week it, too. saw the U. S. 
drifting toward dictatorship — but 
communist, not fascist)

Princes Prefer Commoners
Prince Charles of Sweden, nephew 

of King Gustav, renounced his rights 
of succession this week to wfid Ciount- 
ess Elsa von Ro.sen, who is titled but 
not of royal rank. He will be the third

“ L sauj the ground creiD return 
immediately fo the wreckage.”

they had found no evidence to sup
port a sabotage theory.

Whatever the cause, explosive 
hydrogen, lightest chemical ele
ment, may fill no more peacetime 
airships. Hereafter, said doughty 
Dr. Eckener, veteran dirigible com
mander, German ships must have 
helium only— element No. 2, non- 
e ^ o a iv e .

TThe trouble is, the U. S. has a 
comer on helium. And a wartime 

. act forbids export. Congress this 
week CMisidered easing the ban, 
but it moved cautiously. Common 
arfument: any nation building dir
igibles is looking primarily toward 
tneir use in war.

A t the same time eaipe reports 
that the American Zeppelin Trans
port corporation would build air
ships in this eountiy if ttie govem- 
aoent sidd it helium reasonably and 
granted subsidiea.

Two airplane etashes near New- 
hall. Calif., last Decern her and Jsnu-

j  to think” may be a symp
tom of a mild form of epilepsy—if you 
don't think when you stop.

Boston doctors told the Pittsburgh 
meeting of the American Psychi
atric association of a football player 
who suffered a blow on the head. 
Four years later he developed ordi
nary epileptic convulsions.

Then the brain “ stethescope," re
cording the electrical pulse that flowa 
from the mind, ihowed small mental 
disturbances that looked like epilepsy 
and happened a few aeconds every 
minute. The boy thought he was 
thinking, but during the intervals he 
could not do arithmetic or write a 
lentence necessitating thought 

Fits of stubbornness or irritability 
myr be indicative of similar trouble. 

Thi
be

eep-

he psychiatrists also heard—
That a form of insanity niay 

caused by overindulgence in “sle 
ing powders.” Already 114 
powder insane” have been admi'tti 
to Bellevue hospital. New York.

That the man who likes hia father 
better than his mother has a better 
chance of being cured of chronic al
coholism.

That a Pittsburgh woman with only 
the left half o f a brain is managing a 
huusehold, leading a normal life and 
showing a high "T o .” One explana- 
tion: In right-handed persons the left 

*’ *..•*’ * brain may hold the seat of Intelbgence.

Coming Up
Monday

Decision day, Suprema Court. 
Junibr League convention, 

Chicago.
Tacaday

America* Federation of La
bor membership conference. 
Cmcihnati.

Tkunday
King Oooige reviawa float 

Friday
Twth anmveraarTf-Lindbtrgh

Helped By Hypno'Hsm
Dr. D. M. Allan of Hampden-Syd- 

ney college has been hypnotizing col
lege students to improve their grades. 
Once a student has gone into a Trance, 
he is informed by Dr. Allan that his 
concentration will improve and his 
grades will get better. Dr. Allan 
worked on 62 students, he told the 
Virginia Academy of lie n e e . Two 
lumped from failurta in class to the 
honor roll. Fifty-five improved their 
grades. Five could not be hypnotized.

Pick Your Birthday
Dr. Ellsworth Huntington of Yale, 

who analyzed biographical diction
aries of SIX countries, reported this 
week that the moae famoui a man 
was. the more likely his birthday fell 
in February or March. Explanation: 
Nature Intended children to be bom 
between winter's cold and summer's 
heat

Swedish prince to marry a com
moner.

Count Covadonga. once Prince of 
the Asturias and heir to the Spanish 
throne, renounced his rights in 1933 
to wed Edelmira Sampedro. She di
vorced him this week: the count said 
he'd marry Marta Rocafort another 
Cuban commoner.

Berry Bothered

AtnatOP Barry

Now that cigar-chewing Major 
George L. Berry is in the senate, a 
lot of folks are wearing big grins.

Administration _______________
leaders  like the 
Tennessee Demo
crat because  he 
l i k e s  the Presi
dent's court pro
gram— his prede
cessor , the late 
Senator Bachman, 
had never  com
mitted himse l f  
Labor likes h i m 
because he's pres
ident of the Inter
national Printing 
Pressmen's union.

L a r g e ,  fiorid- 
faced. Berry calls 
his acquaintances 
"pardner" or "old- 
timer," with a southern accent. Be
sides managing union affairs, he oper
ates a color-printing plant, newspa
per, cattle farm. To relax, he slumps 
in a chair, talks business.

The day after he was sworn in. a 
Tennessean filed a petition with the 
senate protesting that Berry was not 
entitled to a seat because of "certain 
allegations concerning his moral tur
pitude." Berry, said the petition, had 
been involved in a. suit ' '» id  to have 
been brought for an accounting of 
funds due the pressmen's union, 
which were mi.s-appropriated by said 
George Berry." The petition was re
ferred to the senate elections com
mittee.

Oddly Enough
Living Corpse

Zenobia Campbell, Arkansas negro 
farm woman, wondered how her own 
funeral sermon would sound. ^  she 
bought a coffn, hired a hearse and 
persuaded a minister to conduct her 
last rites. Expenses were'to be met 
by paid admissions. Zenobia was sat
isfied with the sermon, dissatisfied 
with the attendance.

Too Many Jobs
Joe College U swamped with lob 

offers, 76 campuses reported this 
week. All industries ere bidding for 
1937 graduates. Salaries are higher. 
Executive positions, especially those 
calling for knowledge of labor rela
tionships, are easier to get Univer
sity placement directors are troubled: 
‘ 'More calls than we have men."

In Short...
-  U. S. senate authorized eoastnic- 
tien of SI 12.000.000 TVA dam at 
Gilbertsville. T'y.

Dr. Miguel Mariano G o m e z ,  
ousted president of Cuba, asked 
courts to restore him to office.

Wyoming received Red Crass 
membership honor flag for enroll
ing 9.8 per cent of its population 
last year.

Charles R. Gay was reelected tor 
his third term as New York stock 
exchanga president

American Federation of Labor 
propoted that President appoint 
commiarion to deviae means fgr 
controlling pricee.

Marsha] Tukhachevaky was de
moted from post as seceod in com
mand of soviet military forces.

Tennessee house of represents- 
fives killed bill to permit local 
option on liquor.

Senator Nya ebaegad t)ut Span-
iah faseiat splat are operating in

Quotes
General Dawes, banker, for

mer vice president: "I predict 
barring wars or inflation of the

n g .
1939, there will be a stock mar
ket colIap.se. That there will 
then ensue . . .  a minor recession 
in business of one or two years.” 

hfxzlene Dietrich: "I consider 
Mr. Seiber the perfect husband 
and father. After saying that it 
is unnecessary to add that these 
persistent rumors about a con- 
temjilated divorce are very, very

Orange A. Olsen, f o r e s t e r
"The prairie chicken, the turkey 
vulture, the bald eagle, the wol
verine and the grizzly bear—all
five are in danger of passing 
from the American wild life pic
ture.'-'

Orry-Kelly, Hollywood fash
ion expert: "I am convinced 
these coronation gowns won't 
have any effect on styles in this 
country.”

Abroad
Stop Press

S p a in
Boom Time For Bombs

a year ago, Italian 
rized native warriors

Big news everywhere else in the 
world, coronation week war no news 
at all in Italy. For II Duce, giving a 
new twist to international relations, 
broke off press relations with Great 
Britain.

From England he recalled all Ital
ian correspondents; from Italy ha 
banned all but three British news
papers. Primary reason; “The atti
tude of nearly all the British press 
against Italy and Italy's armed 
forces."

Rome papers covered the crowning 
in a sentence, gave more space to 
anti-English disorders in Dublin.

The ban, said a Rome official, would 
last as long as tlie newspapers' atti
tude remained "had.”  "Badness'' con
sisted in hinting broadly that Italian 
soldiers with Spanish insurgents 
were not so good. Items: that a black
shirt force was ingloriously defeated 
near Bilbao last week; that Italians 
were routed northeast of Madrid in 
March.

Newspapers in other e o u n t r i e s  
published similar stories without

In Ethiopia 
bombers terrorizt 
and smoothed the way for advancing 
fascists. But the African campaign 
was no great test for war planes be
cause Ethiopia had few large cities 
to defend.

This week military experts fo
cussed their eyes on northern Spain. 
Here, it seemed, was a first-rate prov
ing ground. If strongly - defended 
Bilbao could hold out against a three- 
way insurgent drive by land, would 
it prove vulnerable from above?

In a preliminary test, (General 
Mola sent an armada of German- 
made planes to bomb the outskirts. 
No great damage was reported, but 
Mola warned there was worse to 
come.

The Basques had two replies: they 
strengthened their defenses, contin
ued sending women and children to 
France, evacuating 7.400 in five days.

Forty miles south of besieged Ma
drid. loyalists opened a drive to re
capture Toledo, lost last October. In
surgents repulsed the first efforts, 
called l o y a l i s t  l o s se s  "unprece
dented.”

(Also, bombed: the “city of Los 
Angeies.” outlined on the bed of 
Muroc Dry I.ake. Calif. First losses 
in the armv airmen's mimic warfare; 
a power plant, aqueduct, pier.)

Political Friends (Shaded)

drawing n Duce'a anger. But Britain 
long has been in Italian disfavor for 
ether reasons: short of wsk she did 
what she could to stop the Ethiopian 
eampaigiL which resmted in the for
mation of Italy’s new empire just a 
year ago; aiao, ihe invited to the 
coronation a representative of Haile 
Selassie, deposed Etluopian ̂ mperor.

Back of it all lie conflicting Britiih 
and Italian interests in the Mediter
ranean. Britain wants control because 
the sia la a shortcut to India; Italy, ao 
that she may never be separated from 
her African colonies.

Not the best of friends with either 
democratic Britaia or France, faacist 
Italy has turned to fasdst Germany 
for help in building up a friandly* 
bloc (see msp). ObT«ct; to ease her 
worries la Buropss, leave her freer to 
concentrate on d^eloping her em- 
pire.

To ealebrate that eaudre’s flzst
Urflsday this-----  —
ancient Rqmi
16.000 celorfu'.., ____________ ____^
from Africa, paraded them through 
Ront* .w h i le  a a i l l l t f l  '  ~

Labor
Bid To Fans

"Please do not patronize this the
ater. Help us win the Hollywood 
strike.”

Signs like that were paraded in 
front of big New York movie houses 
this week, first step in the Hollywood 
unionists' program to picket theaters 
in key cities.

Screen players had nothing to do 
with the strike, for they had won 
independently a closed shop, a sjs.50 
minimum for extras, and .other con
cessions and no longer were inter
ested in putting pressure on the 
bosses.

Disappointed craftsmen—including 
makeup artists, painters and cos
tumers— hoped fans would be of more 
help. Meanwhile they continued to 
picket the studior

$ 100,000 Lesson
Russian-born David Oubinsky, out 

standing labor leader, won $100,000 
this week to give James A. Reed “a 
lesson in true Americsnimi.”

Once U. S. senator from Missouri, 
the caustic, white-haired Reed U 
married to the former Nell Donnelly, 
president of a Kansu City garment 
firm employing 1,300. Dubinsky told 
his International Ladies Garment 
Workers union that the employes 
were exploited. Promptly the con
vention voted a unionization war 
chest

Said Reed; “Dubinsky statements 
•how this remarkable situation: That 
a man living in New York h u  
$100,000 appropriated to interfere 
with the employes of a Kansu City 
iiutitution for the reason that he it 
offended beceuie I made some re* 
•narks about him during the cam- 
paint.”

He denied that he w u  connected 
with the plant or that the workers 
SSF5, Snapped Dubinsky:
R id in g  behind hia wife’s skirt.”  
Asserted a Donnelly worker: “ It will 
Uke a lot more than $100,000 to beatUS.”

S'teel TroubU AnywBy
a major strike in the 

•teel industry this spring seemed a 
atronx pouibility. §ut in March, V: S; St|^l algned a contract with the 
Steel Workers Orgaaizine comnut* 
1 ^  a unit of John L. Lewis’s CIO. 
Many smallar concerns followed suit. 
Then the SW (X: went after the big 

lound aane of them 
balky. Unable thia waek to reach an 
•fr**meut with Jones and Laughlin. 
SwOC ordered a strike in the cor- 

I’s Pittsburgh and AUquippa.

it had offered to KranT^Si: 
votrset u> t<ie group obtan 

J«Tit7vot*as

S .R .O . O n  
P a ll M a ll
Th e  greatest show on earth 

played to a full house and a 
million or two standees on 

W ednesday though it was less 
dram atic than an over-baUy- 
hooed circus parade.

Drama requires suspense; the 
coronation had little. E v e r y o n e  
knew weeks ago just what would 
happen during the procession.

They even knew what the arch
bishop of Canterbury would say to 
the king in 'Westminster Abbey and 
at what moment Georgs would 
change St. Edward's crown (five 
pounds) for the imperial state 
crown (three and a half).

Only items undetermined in ad
vance: the weather (a drenching 
rain): the number o f those who 
would collapse in the crush (more 
than 7,000) and hew Princess Mar
garet Rose, 6, would behave in the 
Abbey (.she yawned at the arch
bishop and tickled her sister's arm ). 

• • •
Big Money Tune

NE'VERTHELESS, it was grand 
, spectacle, and 50,000 Am eri
cans got what they wanted— a fair

ly good look at the bewildering 
magnificence only t  flrst-ratd cor
onation can provide. Few of them 
could get inside the abbey (J. P. 
Morgan, invited by the king, was 
kept away by heart trouble). And 
only one participated in the cere
mony— the Rev. James De W olf 
Perry, Jr. (his role: to walk in and 
out of the abbey,behind the arch
bishop o f Y ork).'

But except for the actual crown
ing, strictly religious, coronation 
week was carnival time and any
one could join in. Hundreds o f thou
sands did, jamming streets, restau
rants and clubs, tooting toy horns, 
drinking countless toasts to the 
king (estimated beverage bill for 
Wednesday alone: $10,000,000).

The government's outlay was 
$2,000,000. twice what it spent for 
George V  in 1911.-But it started a 
$500,0.00,000 tune on empire cash 
registers.

Colorless hero of the colorful 
show was shy, serious Cleorge VI, 
at 41 the ruler of one-fourtti the 
world although he never had ex
pected to be king. He and his smil
ing Scotti.sh queen went through 
the elaborate, oft-rchearsed ritual 
without a hitch.

M ‘
After The Show

'ORE important than the 
crowning itself was the op

portunity it gave for dominion 
prime ministers to talk business.

Among the problems: Ireland’s 
impending withdrawal from the 
British c o m m o n w e a l t h ;  Italy’s 
s t ren gt h  in the Mediterranean; 
Germany’s colonial demands; trade.

To England's prime minister, 
stubborn, h i g h - m i n d e d  Stanley 
Baldwin, t h e s e  were problems 
mostly for othei heads. Having 
steered the empire through a “ con
stitutional crisis,”  the man who 
forced Edward’s abdication was 
ready to retire.

Exile A t The Radio
In a French chateau the man who 

might have been the coronation's star 
listened to London broadcasts with 
Mrs. Wallis Warfield — the Mrs. 
Simpson that was. They had become 
formally engaged the night before. 
The ring: platinum with a square- ' 
cut emerald. (There had been an 
emerald from Ernest Simpson, too.)

While London papers did not men
tion Edward on coronation day, he 
was still the government's problem 
child. Said a friend: the royal family 
wanted the marriage to be public: 
the government insisted it be private; 
the king asked that it be postponed 
until the argument was settled.

Labor L ^ e r  DaMasky ckarnfl 
1 * 9 ^  ,S«aa;ar Baofl ijgm}
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BLUEFIELDS-GREEN CLASH AT NEBO TOM ORRO
M. H. S. Drubs Bristol In Track, 68-27
LOSES BUT ONE 1ST AS 

DAVIS AGAIN BETTERS 
SCHOOL JAVELIN MARK

Hark Spear 167 Feet, 2 1-2 
Inches As Locals Take 10 
o f l l  Erents; Tom Dear- 
don Sets Track Record in 
440; Ritchie Runs 100 in 
10 Fla^ Peseik in Double.

SU M M A R Y

\ I f

Featured by aensational running 
on an unuaualty fast cinder path 
and another record-breaking per
formance In the javelin by the sen
sational Frank Davia, Manchester 
High's track and field atalwarta 
swamped Bristol High In a dual 
meet at the West Side Oval yester
day afternoon. The final score was 
6S to 37 as the WIgrenmen contln- 
ued unbeaten M s  season.

All Bat One First
Msinchester took all but one first 

place In the eleven events on the 
program, the lone obstacle to a 
clean sweep being Bristol beapec- 
tacled speed merchant, Ritchie, who 
blazed through the century In ten 
•eoonda flat. It sras the fastest lOO 
run here since the late Domenic 
Squatrito thundenid down the 
stralgbtasray like a meteor to write 
a B.O aecanda sprint Into tha school 
rscorda in 1939.

The awarthy Davis, hurling the 
•pear In beautiful form, cracked the 
javelin standard for achool and field 
for the second time this season and 
the third time in two years. He 
got away a haave of 167 feet, 3 Vi 
tncbea, aa compared to bis former 
school record of 166 feet, 8H Inches, 
set at Rhode Island last week and 
his field record of 16(V feet. 6 Inches, 
set last Tuesday against Eiaat Hart
ford.

Deardon Sets Blark
Another track mark was scUpaed 

In the q i^ te r  mile as the veteran 
Tommy ueardon was clocked In 63.9 
seconda, one-tenth better than the 
64 seconda fiat aet by Harold Cude 
of Manchester In 1934, and Herb 
Pankrals of Briatol in 1936. Cap
tain Wlllla Kilpatrick act a terrific 
pace during the first lap and a half 
and then staged a thrilling duel 
with Deardon on the final lap. Dear
don winning by less than ten yards.

Russ Richards came, within one- 
tenth of a second of the track rec
ord In the furloiqi when be staged a 
rousing spurt on the final turn to 
catch Ritchie and beat the Bristol 
flyer to the tape by a scant yard. 
Richards was only two steps back 
of Ritchie when the latter "ran bis 
ten-aeeond century. Both sprinters 
anchored their respective relay 
teams and Ritchie almost caught 
Richards In the final spurt to the 
tape aa the local runner loafed 
through hls leg with a 16-yard lead, 
given him by Anniello, Deardon and 
Kilpatrick.

Leary la "Beatea”
The mile aaw Fran Laary auffar 

tha second "defeaT' of hls two-year 
schoolboy career. In the Bristol 
meet last year ha dallberately slow
ed up to allow Bob Mureh to beat 
him and yesterday he did a similar 
favor for Charlie Robbins, coach
ing the promising young mller 
through most of the final lap of a 
alow race. Robbins ran a nifty race 
all the way and with Leary bad no 
trouble In whipping the Bristol en
tries.

Wally Peecik, as he has done in 
the three previous dual meets this 
season against Bilddletown, Conn 
State Froab and Bast Hartford, 
again emerged as the leading local 
point scorer with a double In the 
shot put and discus and a third In 
tha javelin for 11 polnta. Ritchie 
of Bristol was runner-up with eight 
points.

Other Feint Oetters
Manebaster'a other first plaesa 

were contributed by Ken walker, 
running hls usual fine race in tha 
half mile; Wea Palmer In the high 
jump: Shields In the broad jump 
and the relay team In the half-mile 
event Places were garnered by 
Doggart la the 880. Nleae In the 
broad, Oavello la the discus. Daria 
In. the shot, while Heatley ran a nice 
race In tha aolla that almost netted 
him third place and White just miss
ed In the 33a

Manchester outaoored Bristol by 
86 to 16 in . the track aventa and 
88-13 In the field evsnta. It eras the 
eighth local triumph over the Bell 
Cityitea In 11 years of competition 
hnd the widest margin ever scored 
over this rival.

The West Side track bad bean 
repaired and rolled hard and waa In 
apiMffid ahape for tha meet, 
shown by tiw flna Uine achieved 
la nioet events. Uanebester's aaat 
•tart will be agatnst Hartford Pub
lic away next Wednesday afternoon.

WRESTLING
By THB A8SOCIATCD
Bostoa,—Bd Dcd Oearge. 330, 

North Java, N. T „ threw George 
• K. O.) Koveity, 335, Bollywood, 
Calif.. 1408.

Buffalo.'If. T.—Bteva (Cmaheri 
338. Ireland, dafSatod Ik’.

Chlesfe. two

let;
3rd.

100-yard dash—Ritchie, B, 
Richards, M, 2nd; Downs, B,
Time, 10 seconds ILit

320-yard daah—Richards, M, 1st; 
Ritchie, B, 3nd; BunnelL B, ird. 
Time, 380 seconds.

44(>-yard dash—Deardon. M, 1st; 
Kilpatrick, M. 2nd; Mowrey, B, 3rd 
Time, 63.9 seconds. (Breaks old field 
record of 64 flat, a.'t by Harold Cude 
of Manchester In 1934 and Herb 
Pankrats of Bristol In 1986).

880-yard run—Walker, H, lat; 
Telke, B, 3nd; Doggart, M, 3rd. 
Tima. 2:07.

MUe run—Robbins, H, lat; Leary, 
M, 2nd; Telke, B, 3rd. Time, 4:69.4.

880-yard relay—Won by Man- 
cheatar (Anniello, Deardon, Kil
patrick and Richards), Time, 1:88.4.

High jump—Palmer, M, lat. 6 
feet, 6 Inches; Han, B, 2nd, 6 feet, 
6 inches; Downs, B, 3rd, 6 feet, 4 
inches.

Broad jump— Shields, M. 1st, 19 
feet, 10V4 Inches; Niese, M, Sad. 18 
feet, 4V4 Inches; Bloom, B, 2nd, 18 
feet.

Discus—Pesclk, M, 1st. 106 feet, 
6>A Inches; Oavello, M, 2nd, 106 feet, 
6 Inches; Oowley, B, 3rd, 104 feet 
6 Inches.

Javelin—Davia, H, 1st 167 feet 
3V4 Inches; Wostnskl, B, 3nd, 186 
feet 8 Inches; Pasclk, M, Srd, 186 
feet H Inch. (Winning toss ceti 
new school nsd field record, break
ing old school mnrk of 166 feet 8Vi 
Inches sst by Davia this year ani 
field mark of 166 feat 6 Inebea set 
hy Daria earlier this week).

Shot put—Peseik, M, lat. 42 feet 
8 Inehea; Reid, B. 2nd. 41 feet 7 
Inches; Davia, M, 39 feet

BLUE HILL TIGERS 
PLAY HERE AGAIN

Hartford Rooters Meet the 
Olympics in Second Game 
at Charter Oak Field.

The Blue HUI Tigers at Hartford 
return here tomorrow for another 
aoccer engagement with the Otym- 
plca at the Charter Oak field, and 
will be seeking revenge for the S-1 
defeat inflicted by the locals In « 
hectic encounter three weeks ago 
The gams tomorrow will get unde; 
way at 3 o'clock.

The match waa originally sched
uled for Hartford but the Tlgera' 
field la unplayable and the contest 
waa shifted to Manchester. The de
feat of the Olymptca two weeks ago 
by tha New Britain Germans may 
bring several ehangea In the lineup 
aa the management Is anxious to 
place the atrongeat team poeslble on 
the field.

If proposed plana go through, the 
•ecilor league which campaigns tn 
the fall wW be under a aomcwhal 
different setup this year. One plan 
suggested would limit all teams to 
OmnecUcut players and confine the 
League to teams within a twenty- 
mile radius of Hartford, which 
would leasafi traveling expenses. 
Under thaaa conditions, tha Olym
pics, and probably two other teams 
from Greater Hartford, would oe 
willing to join. Aa yet, however, 
nothing definite haa been done In 
this dlractloo.

AH Olympic players are asked to 
meet at the BriUah-Amerlcan (3uo 
tomorrow at 3:16 o'clock.

Last Night *s Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESB.
New York.—Johnny Henry LewlA 

178S, world ligbt-beavyweigbt 
champion, outpointed Patsy Perronl, 
186 8-4, Clevalaiid. (10). non-title.

Chicago.—Lao RAdak, 126H. Chi
cago, outpotnted Johnny OsIIura, 
126Vi, Detroit, (10).

Btamark, N. D.—Dick Demaray, 
X42. Blamerk. outpointed Joe Jara- 
millo, 162, Denver, (10).

Dallas, Tex. — Jack Tbompaon,
170, Ardmore, Okla.. outpointed 
KIngflah ElUng, 166, Ptttaburgh, 
( 10) .

HoDywood. Calif.—Goa Leanevich.
171, Hackenaark, N. J., stopped 
Joknny (Bandit) Romero, 166V4, 
San Diego. Calif., (7).

Saa Franclaco.—Sonny Walker. 
300, Phoenix, Aria., ootpolated An
dre Liaglat, 300, Franca, (10).

Berlin. N. H.—Leo Salvsa. 166, 
Berlin, aoored technical knockout 
over Irish Jimmy Canney, 167, Boe- 
tno. (10). Eddie Saleaa. 183. Ber- 
Ua, outpotnted Jackie Fournier, 186, 
Newport V t  Vleter Salvaa, 180, 
Berlin, defeated Jastea MeOarthy. 
188. Dover.

Philadelphia.—Harry Jeffra, 18t 
Baltimore, tarhnlcally kno ^ ed out 
Oeorgle Hobnea, 131 8-4, New York, 
(3).

Ansuata. Me.—Mika 
138. Providwee. R. L,
Johnny Doha, 143, HnvarWU, Mm b .

Atlantic City, N. J.—W ld i^  Hnr- 
I d ^  149. PhUadelghln. outpolataa

High and Trade To M eet- 
L et’s Hope It’s Baseball

Inter-city rivalry flares again atl|.18-4. The following year the Me- 
ML Nebo Monday afternoon when chanica swept both games against
Manchaater High and Manchester 
Trade cross bats-ln their first baae- 
ball engagement of the 1937 cam
paign. The Main street toaaers are 
heavily favored but the School 
street boys have proven In the past 
that comparative records don’t 
mean a thing and anything la liable 
to happen.

Some Dlzay Beaulta
The Kelleyltes have won five of 

their seven starts to date while the 
Crowleymen have been able to win 
only three of their seven games. 
Both bold victories over RockvUle 
High, the High nine by 7-6 and 4-2, 
the Traders by 7-6 In the one game 
played. Even' that doesn t mean a 
thing as it a)I depends on whether 
or not the rivals wlU play baseball 
or burlesque Jie game.

For aome reason or another, the 
High-Trade hostilities on the dia
mond produce some pretty dizzy re
sults. Back in 1934, the Traders 
emerged .from a jamboree of hits 
and errors and runs for a 26-17 vic
tory but the High toam evened mat
ters by taking the second tilt at

their schoolbay brethren by scores 
of 16-6 and 6-8, while the Red and 
White duplicated the feat last year 
by .16-1 and 4-1.

Have Busy Slates
If precedent haa anything to do 

with Monday's encounter, it should 
produce rtma, hits and errors galore. 
The pitching nominations haven't 
been made aa yet but the Traders 
undoubtedly bank on either
Rautenberg or HUInakl, who have 
been earring the mound burden 
thus far thia ac< son. The High 
starter will be either Cy Blanchard 
or Elmer Duffy, in all likelihood the 
former.

This will be the first of three 
games next week for both teams. 
Manchester High faces William Hall 
of West Hartford in a C. C. 1. L  
clash here Wednesday that may 
have an Important bearing on the 
title race, then travels to Middle- 
town on Friday for a return contest 
there, baring won the first game by 
10-5. Manchester Trade mee.ts New 
Britain Trade at the Hardware City 
on Wednesday ano entertains Rock
ville here on Friday.

Pirates Pin Back Ears 
Of Dean and His Cards

The

YESTEBDAVn RESULTS 
National

Pittsburgh 14, St. Louis 4. 
(Other games postponed). 
(Only games scheduled). 

American
SL Louis 6, Detroit 6.
(Other game postponed). 
(Only gamee scheduled). 

BTANDINOS

Dizzy Blasted from Slab 
After Five Straight Wins 
As Bncs Gamer 20 Hits in 
AH; Browns Upset Tigers 
in American League.

National
W. L.

Pittsburgh . ........  15 4
St. Louis ........ J2 8
Now York . ........ 11 9
Brooklyn ........ n 10
Chicago . . . . . 10 10
Boeton . . . . ........ 7 13
Philadelphia ........ 7 IS
dnrlnnatl . . . .  e 12

Amrriran
W. L.

Philadelphia ___  10 6
"leveland .. .......... 9 6
^ew York . ........  10 8
Boston . . . . .......... 8 7
Detroit . . . ___  10 B
St Lotiis . .......... 7 10
Chicago . . . ..........  7 11
IVashIngton .......... 7 12

Pet.
.789
.600
.660
6 2 4
.600
.3.60
8.60
33.1

Pet.
.667
.600
666
6 3 3
.626
.412
.390
363

TODAY'S GAMES 
National

Philadelphia at New York (2). 
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Loul« at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Boston.

American
New York at Philadelphia 
Detroit at 8t. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at Washington.

BRADDOCK WINS FIRST 
ROUND OF LEGAL BOUT

Racing Notes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Preakness entry Hat adds to 

Man O'War'a reputation aa a sire of 
winners. Three of hls get. War Ad
miral. Matey and Over the Top, 
were listed among the 86 nominees 
for the famous Pimlico rmca last 
March. All three were named yes
terday as overnight entries. Man 
O'War won the Preakness In 1920.

Roy Dickerson, veteran starter, 
•gain will serve In that capacity 
at Washington Park, Chicago, when 
the 30-day meeting for purses to
talling $360,000 opens May 24.

Spurred on their victory in the 
recent ruling against "plnehen"^and 
other Implements used aaalatant 
starters, horsemen at Balmaat Park 
are contemplating another move. 
They will request that aaalatant 
starters be pit^ibited from holding 
horses at the gate unless asked to 
do so by jockeys or trainers. Aa 
races now are started, the aaaistanta 
often bold one or two horses each 
and the owners and traloara claim 
the starts aometlmes are hampered 
by this.

Jockey Eddie Arcaro. slated to 
ride Flying Scot in the Preakneae, 
baa not had a mount at Pimlico 
since last faO. He was suspended 
and hia mount. Privileged, wraa dia- 
quaUfied after they ti«d finished 
first In the Pimlico Futurity.

With only one more day of racing 
at Pimlico, Joe Wagner held the 
lead in the race for jockey lumoTa 
with 13 winners against 11 for Bob
by Merritt

Yesterday's Stars
By THE ABSOCIAXED 
Baaa Ball, Brow n»-H ls 

beat ‘ngara, 6-6.
Paul Waner, Pirates—Hls four 

nma la 14-4

By SID FEDER
Associated Press Sporta Writer
National League bettera take 

warning. Dizzy Dean la on the 
warpath.

All because those pounding Pi
rates from Pittsburgh plastered the 
season's most effective pitcher with 
the greatest of ease yesterday, the 
great one has the bit In hls teeth.

“Just watch me the next time 
out", be told anyone who would lis
ten today. "I'll really be foggln' 'em 
In."

And If he's anything like he wraa 
until yesterday's 14-4 beating ended 
hls string ot five-straight. "Ole Dlz" 
will be plenty tough from here on
In.

But Two Runs Earned
Until he and the Cardinals were 

given a thorough going over in the 
Smoky Oty, Dean had been plain 
and fancy poison to opposition bat
ters. He had allowed just two 
earned nms In 46 Innings, had muf
fled the enemy wrlth S3 bits and 40 
strikeouts and had eomptlad an 
earned nm overage of 0.40.

He lasted three Innings and three 
straight PltUburgh hlU tn the 
fourth frame before he took a wralk 
yeaterday, but still only two of the 
five runs scored off him were 
earned, since an error figured In 
three of them. As a result, hls 
fectlveness still remained at soi 
thing under one-run per nlne-lt)i]ing 
game, which cornea under thv head 
of pretty fair country pltchlg^.

After he'd slept on tC Dtasy 
wasn't sore at the Pirates. He gave 
them credit for the 26 hits they 
banged all over the Iqf.

"After all", he augimed It up to
day. "when you gel your ears pinned 
back, there aln'V nuthln' to aay. 
And beUeve m^'fellas, my aars wars 
pinned way lyKck."

The rict<^ for the Pittsburgh 
tightened their hold 00 the National 
League >^d by a full game. They 
go tnt^ their home stand now with 
a 8<'k/gaine edge on the aecond- 

Cards
Rain washed out all the rest of 

She National League program, aa 
wen aa aU but one Ult In the Amer
ican. In that game, outside of the 
6-6 surprise the St. Louis Browns 
handed the Detroit Tlgera. the'̂  out
standing development waa the way 
It shook up the standings.

The victory boosted the Browmtea 
to sixth place, over the hapleea 
White Sox, and dropped the teeter- 
Ing Hgers Into the second dlvlaion, 
with the Yankees taking sola pos- 
aesatOD of third place and the Boa- 
ton Red Sox advancing to fourth, 
although both were Idle.

A recapitulation of the just-con
cluded' first Invasion by the western 
clube In the National League and 
the eastern outfits tn the Ameri
can. showra the Philadelphia Ath
letics far and away the moat sik- 
easeful. The aatonlahlng A ’a won 
six of seven starts for first place In 
the American League, tn the rival 
loop, the Pirstee' nine wins In 11 
gamaa topped averythlng In slghL

OERMAN-AMER1CAN8
PRACTICE

Federal Judge Denies Gar
den Injunction to Restrain 
Champ from Meeting Joe 
Lonis On June 22; May 
Appeal to Higher C ooit

Hogh S. Fullerton. Jr.

New York, May lb  — (AP) — 
Flatri by a federal court decision In 
their favor, d ilcago promoters 
went ahead today with preparations 
foi the Braddbck-Louls champion
ship fight June 92 as Madison 
Sruarc Garden o(TI.:lals considered 
an appeal to a higher court.

While promoters of the Chicago 
bout between champion Jim Brad- 
dock and Joe Louis, the Brown 
Bomber, looked for no further legal 
obstacles, New York promoters In
dicated they would not accept as 
final federal judge Guy L. Fake's 
decision In Newark yesterday.

He denied the Garden's request 
for a temporary Injunction to 
restr.ain Braddock, who Is under 
contract to fight Max Bchmeling in 
tha Garden June 8, from meeting 
Louie tn Chicago.

Braddock, In training at Grand 
Beach, Mlih., said "he felt all along 
hw would win," and Joe Foley, the 
Chicago promoter, announced 
tickets for the fight tn Comlikey 
park probably would be placed on 
sale next Thureday.

Farther Legal Stepe
Indication that further legal ateps 

would be taken by the Madison 
Bquare Garden corporation came 
from both John Reed Kilpatrick, the 
prwldent, and promoter Jimmy 
Johnston.

1.1 hls decision on the tnJiractJon 
ar plication, which he had under 
consideration for more than a 
month, Judge Fake paved the way 
for an a p p ^  by reserving "the 
right to come to contrary conclu
sions In the event that the examlna- 
tto.i and cross-examination of wit- 
nesaes In open court on final bear
ing justlflce a different result.”

Brig. Gen. John J. Phelan, chair
man of the New York state athletic 
commission, said "we expect them 
I Braddock and Scbmeltng) to carry 
out their contracts." And Schmel- 
Ing, through hls Americar. manager, 
J<H.' Jacobs, said he would be ready 
to fight June S and would rely upon 
lh» New York commission If Brod- 
'lork failed to do his part.

Wl.atever further legal blpws 
n.ay be struck. Judge Fake's ruling 
stands as the first indication o f  the 
outcome of a battle that has been 
going on since mid winter Brad
dock first began to tu ^  a cold 
shoulder toward the opce-poetponed 
i'.chmeling bout when 4he possibility 
of a nnn-tltle meetipg with Louis at 
Atlantic City won'broached. 

Contract Unreasonable 
That result^ in the signing of a 

new contrncj^ which expressly pro
hibited hls Jlghtlng Louis and which 
he contends Is void. When a $600,- 
OOC gudrantee for the Chicago 

Wtui offered, Joe Gould. Brad- 
manager, accepted with un- 
1 alacrity, announcing the 

, meling bout waa "off". The legal 
^Action decided yesterday waa begun 

'in  March after the champion had 
evaded service In Miami of a simi
lar court order.

The decision was baaed principal
ly on one section of Braddock’s 
reply to the Garden demands. He 
maintained that If he failed to box 
Bchmeling, such an injunetton might 
deprive him forever of hls means ot 
livelihood.

Judge Fake, after delving Into 
the differeneea between an agree
ment made for a limited time and 
an unlimited covenant, ruled "since 
It appears that the negative coven 
and here Involved (the part of the 
agreement preventing Braddock 
from fighting Louis) falli to fix and 
definite limitation as to the length 
of time of Ita existence x x x I am 
of the opinion that the covenant 
placet an unreasonable restraint 
upon hls (Braddock'a) liberty."

BELL AND MEDWICK 
SET BATTING PACE

Poulney Faces Farrand 
On Slab; Moriartys In 

2nd Start At Fairfield^
Local Twi League Rivals Play i

The Germaa-Americaas wm 
practiee tala aitenioon at tha West 
Side field. AU playsrs are request
ed to be praoent at 3 o ’clock. la- 
flaldawi ora aopedoHy iavitod to tzy 
oac for tha team. A practloe game 
will be played tomorrow at the West 
Side agolaat aa uaaaaouaced op-

scrap

St. Louis Larrupers Lead Big 
Leagues; The First Ten in 
Each Circuit

New York. May 15— (AP)—Two 
of last year's prize rookies. Beau 
Bell of the Browns and Johnny Mize 
of the Cardinals, joined Ducky Med- 
wlck, another Gas House gangetar. 
In taking over the batting spotlight 
in the big league” this week.

Bell and Medwlck were setting 
the pace in their respective leagues 
today, while Mlae showed the big
gest gain of the week In climbing to 
the runner-up spot behind hls team
mate Ducky-Wucky In tha National 
League.

While Gerry' Walker of the De
troit Tigers, and Gil Brack, Brook
lyn rookie, slipped out of the leads 
In the big-ttme, the standings for 
the week ended with yesterday’s 
games show Mize and Bell outclass
ed all opposition with their clouting 
pace. Mize collected ten hits In 16 
times at bat for a .635 average for 
the week, thereby raising hit sea
son mark 88 points to .431. Bell, 
with a 609 mark for the week on 14 
hits in 33 ebanoea, pulled himself up 
to a .464 avaraga for tha aeaaon.

Medwlck, comebacking from sev
enth place In the National League, 
hit the top with a .594 pace for the, 
week to raise hls season average 82 
points to .458.

Only two other players came any
where near the performance o f these 
three St. Louis larrupers. Joa Cro
nin, Boston Red Sox manager, ad
vanced from fifth to second in the 
American League, and A1 Todd. 
Pittsburgh catcher, climbed from 
sixth to third in the National. 

American licague
AB. R. H. P.C.

Bell, S t  LouIA' . . .69 10 32 .464
Cronin, Boston .. .62 11 28 .462
Walker, Dpt......... .79 18 S3 .418
Lary, Cleveland .. .66 16 27 .409
Voamik, S t L. . . . .73 14 28 884
Pytlak. (Teveland 60 B 19 880
Craoler, Boston . .63 16 23 866
Walker, Chicago . .67 17 24 .368
^nura, Chicago . .73 14 36 866
"Troeky, Cleveland 62 6 31 83'J

National League
AB. R. H P.C.

Medwlck. St. U . .85 21 39 .469
Mize, St. Loula . . .51 11 22 .431
Todd, Pittsburgh .75 9 32 .427
Brack. Brooklyn , .81 20 33 .407
GcKMlmoD, Cinn. . .65 16 26 400
Arnovlcb, Phila. . .76 12 39 88(
Bartell, New York 82 19 31 878
P. Waner. PItU. . .77 17 29 871
J urges, Chicago . .50 3 18 .360
Haaoett B'kiyn .. .87 13 SO .345
Cuyler. Cinn......... .55 9 19 .346

SNEAD. HINES AGAIN 
TIED FOR GOLF LEAD

Bloomfield, N T.. May 18— (AP) 
—As the contenders In the 32,000 
Metropolitan open golf champion' 
ship started from scratch to(]ay ot 
their second round after 56 of yes
terday's scores had been washed 
out by a deluge, they saw ahead of 
them the broad-shouldered, com 
pact form of Sam Bnead, the West 
Virginia mountaineer.

Since he and Jimmy Hines, of 
Garden City. N. Y„ were tossed back 
Into their first-place tie at 68. Bnead 
officially was only two under regu 
latlon figures. Actually, however, 
be fired a competitive course record 
66 yeaterday and bad been tn the 
club-house for hours before the tor
rent descended and set the entire 
field back a day.

Off-hand. It would seem the 34- 
year-old pro from White Sulphur 
W. Va . should be a . phenomenon 
through hls admission that be never 
took a lesson. But It doesn't. Few, 
If any, of bis commercial coUeagues 
had formal Instruction.

3L H. S. Track Eqaipment f

Mancheater'a tribute to a fine 
track coach could never be judged 
by the equipment furnished. I have 
had the privilege ot officiating at 
tome of the meets. 'Qie remarks 
passed by visitors surefy cannot be 
consider^ as flattering.

Manchester High la Indeed for
tunate to have the coach they have 
In Pete Wigren. We are rich as tar 
•a track nuttartol U concerned. M. 
H. 8. turns out aome mighty fine 
athletes each year.

InsLsmuch as we major In track 
why not give the achool some equip
ment that we can aU point to and 
not feel aa though an b ^ logy  should 
be offered. I have aean four teams 
to date and they certainly show our 
boys up aa far aa equipment la con
cerned.

These raanonalhle aura will be 
well aatlafled If they take this mat
ter In hand. Tnaamuch aa ropes 
•re not furniihad to hold tha crowds 
la check the town oeaM send a po
liceman down for a ooapla hours.

Let ua an gat behind the coach, 
tha school ao tha boya.
; OBGROB A ..€JU U 20Q Tm  O 'O .

Green
Vlot, s s .....................
Joe Lovett, 8 b ........
Palriss, 2b ..............
Hedtiind, c ..............
Borello, I f ................
B. Lovett, c f ............
Burke, rf .................
Zapatka. l b ..............
Farrand, p ..............

Umpires. Dwyer 
New York, May 1 5 . - (AP) — Hal S o'clock sharp.

WHOPPER IS FAVORED 
IN BELMONT FEATURE

•t North Haven in a mediocre com*.] i ditlon because of a dry speU, tha I 
. I , i|n|. . I cals fielded all kinds of infield

F irst iDtST’A/lty t u t  81 Blera without a mlacue, which i
much more than was axpected

Mount; Mnnkns May Be 
With Hoblardites; Gas 
Housers Seek 2nd League 
Win; St. Bridget’s Open.

The Green win face the Blue- 
fleldi at Nebo tomorrow afternoon 
determined to show to the fans of 
Manchester that the 1936 Twilight 
League champs are not to be left 
out In the cold. This fracoa will 
start promptly at 8 o’clock.

Jack Dwyer win can the balls and 
strikes with Bill Brennan on the 
bases. This phase of the game w*f 
settled when the Green pointed out 
that they had won the tosa and were 
In a position to state who would 
work and where.

Remember a couple, o f years ago. 
Bin Terry, manager of the New 
York Giants made a remark which 
he regretted for • long time after
wards when he sa]d "Is Brooklyn in 
the National League T“

That Is exactly what Ray Smith 
■aid to Joa Hublard, “ la tha Orean tn 
the Twilight League?”

HMted Verbal Otth  
Hublard la devoted to the Green 

cause and any remark, fooling or 
otharwlse, gate under bis skin. He 
promptly shot back at Smith that 
not only was the Green In the Twi 
league but waa also a better baae- 
ball club and that hit team stood 
ready to demonstrate that fact at 
any time and place and under any 
conditiona that ba (Smith) could 
nama

With the some club spirit, that 
Hublard showed Smith likewise 
thinks that the eun rteea and acts on 
the BlucOelda clubhouee and ha got 
on hls horse along with Hublard and 
for a few minutes it looked like 
pitched battle was due to descend 
upon the scene. Cooler heads, how
ever, Intervened, trouble was avartod 
and aa a result of this bit o f un- 
plessontnesa the teams meet In a 
preview tomorrow afternoon.

May Pitch Manktm
The Green has played onoe this 

jrear, winning Sunday 8-2 over the 
Dahl Oilers In a well played gama 
Joe Slapatka haa had the b03rB work' 
Ing out three times this week and 
baa three new outfielders ready for 
Sunday's game In addition to hia 
mystery hurler, a new pitcher who 
may or may not be trotted out 
against the Blueflelds. It was 
learne<l on fairly good authority 
that bis man of mystery waa 
Johnny Mankua chunky little south 
paw of two years ago. Zapatka 
would not comment.

The Blueflelds have played and 
won two games to data. The Rock
ville Red Men were the first victims 
and the Lucky Strike team of Will! 
mantle fell before the elanta of Mar
vin Pmitney last Sunday to the 
Thread City. In Poutney the Blue 
fields have a fine pitcher and with 
Gustafson as hia batUry maU It 
looks like a pitcher's battle if Far
rand takes the mound against him. 
Ty Holland, mentor of the challen
gers was also backward about any 
prediction over the game tomorrow. 
Billy Neubaur may be Holland’s 
mound choice.

Two years ago the Green and 
Blueflelds met for the town cham
pionship with the latter emerging 
■a winners. Theee teams battled to 
the two divisions of the Twi League 
and each won the right to the play
off for the title. Last year the Bine- 
fields did not enter the Twi league 
and the Greens ruled the rest of the 
pack.

Both teams have Instnictcd the 
umpires to sUrt the . game at 3 
o'clock sharp regardleas of any In
terference. Both managers have as
sured the fans that this will be 
strictly adhered to. Each further 
stated that It would be the practice 
during the reet of the season.

Blueflelda 
. . . 8 b ,  Pagsnl 
. . . .  2b. Smith
........  lb. May
. . .  cf, Patton 
rf, Rautenberg 
. .  if, Mahoney 
. . .  .ss, Keeney 
. .  c, Gustafson 
. . .  p. Poutney 
and Brennsin.

Price Headley's Whopper and Mrs. 
Payne Whitney's Memory Book, 
rivals In several Important racing 
fixtures this spring, clash again to
day tn the mile of the S6.000 added 
Metropolitan handirap at Belmont 
park.

Beaten over a slightly longer 
route last week at Jamaica Whop
per la rated the favorite at 8 to 6 
de.splte hls 122-pound Impost and 
the prospect of a slow track. Sup- 
portere of the big horse discounted 
last week’s showing, figuring 
Johnny Gilbert had hurried him too 
much. The reliable Sonny Work
man replaces Gilbert today.

Memory Book, second ofaoiee at 
3-1, carries only 116 pounda Snark. 
White Cockade and Sgt. Byrne also 
are well liked.

Seven speedy two-yaor-old fllUea 
hov4 been named for the Faahlon 
•takes, a  supporting feature carry- 
tog a purse of about 86.900. George 
D. Wtdaoar'a unbeaten Rare Rksom 

M L - g M  te v o g lU .

Seek Second lletory
With a 7 to 2 victory over the 

North Haven A’s all tucked away 
for sBfo keeping. Moriarty Bruthein 
make their second start torooiTOw 
afternoon in the Connecticut 8; il- 
Pro Baseball League down in Fair- 
field, and If Harry Rogera. the big 
Moriarty fireball thrower la one- 
half as effective as he was tgatoot 
the North Haven club, the Gas 
House Gang should come borne with 
a clean slata

Rogera pitched splendid ball last 
week and although be gave up mwe 
bingles he kept them pretty well 
scattered. Pitching alone not 
win the nail game but the Moriarty 
equad has what It takes to go with 
It, and that is certainly news 
for any club.

Manager Felix MeSMtt'a outfit 
looked exceptionally good to Its 
opening encounter both with the 
•Uek ^  afloML With the dlaiifliid

early In the season.
At ths plate the Manchester { 

resentattvas unleashed a r 
base hlta that had big Pete 1 
bewildered. Pete, to 
Is considered one at the . 
era In tha leagua, but It yheont lit 
to the local boya who^hy tha 
have a atranga lUdng for 
knocks. /

"Bub" Shaw of iCerlden, who ' 
out of tha lineup last week due 
prevloua oomndtments, will be ' 
tomorrow tq''odd further punch 
tha Moriagty wrecking crew.

/S t. Bridget’s Debut 
The S t Bridget'! Holy Na 

baseball toom will start Its 
totoorrow ognlnat tha 8 t  Rooa’a ' 
Bast Hartford. Tha gome wU 
played at the Burnside 
stoning at two o’clock.

Thalr pitcher, Prolond Va 
who played with the North Ends i 
tew years ago, will start tha 
Ing tor the Holy Nome. Walter i 
inskl and Lucan wtu ahara 
catching. At flrit base ore 
and jack Doaahua.'oacqnd boon Ja 
HiUnaU. ohortstoi^ 
boat, Bnaky and Dalgla. In tha i 
will be Paveloek, ()uartua, T a ^  
•kl, Joe Donohue and fltouna.

The players win nieat Bundogf ( 
ternoon at 13:80 e'eloek to fteat < 
the Depot

By THE ASSOOIATED nOM
Amarteon IhogRO

Batting— Browaa, M il 
nto. Red floK, .483.

Runs—Oehringer, Tlgera.
Walker, Tlgera, 18.

Runs Batted In—Bonura,
Sox, and Walkar, Tlgata, 35 aa 

Hlta—Walkar, Tlgna, SS| 
Browna, S3.

Double*—BMI, Bratra% U { 
mlk, Browna, and Oroaln, Rad I 
8 each.

Triplea—Kuhel, Seoatora;
Tlgera; Stone, Senators, and 1 
tbal, WhlU Box. 8 aaeh.

Horae Runs—Walker, Tlgora; 
kirk, Yankees, and Johiiaoa, .' 
tea, 5 each.

Stolen Boaea—Ghapraan. 
tors; Pytlak, Indlsas, and Ap 
WhlU Sox, 6 each.

Pitching—Mnrmim, Red 
Pearson, Yankeee, 8-0.

Nottoaol lAopaa
Batting — Medwlck,

469; Mlae, Cardlnala, ,48L
Runs—Medwlck, Cardlnala, 

Brack, Dodgers, SO.
Runs Batted In—Msdwlek, 

nala, 36; Damaree, Cuba, 33.
Hits—Medwlck, Cardlnala. 

Brack, Dodgers, 88.
Doubles—Madwtek, Cardlnala, 

Hassett, Dodgers, 10.
Triplaa—Vaughan, Flratas,
Home Runs—BartaU, Olaids, 

Medwlck, Cardlnala, and 
Brack, Dodgora, 4.
Reds, 6 aou.

Stolen Baaaa—J. Martin, 
nala, 8; Lavogatto, DodMia, 8.

ntehtog—H ubb^ Giants, 
Bowman, Plratao, 4-0.

JOHN LEWIS WINNER 
OVER PATSY

New York, May 18.— (A P M  
John Henry Lewis, who baa fOMd 
that tha llght-heavyweigbt 
won't buy many maola whila 
competition la so acaree, la 
Ding to oonalder aertoualy hia 
to enter heavyweight ranks,

Lewla hasn't had a title 
■Inca he outpointed Lan Harvey 
London last Novembor and I 
found only a couple ot 178 
to try hls punches on tn 
for hia next defenae of the 
■gainst Bob Otto at SL Loula,
3.

Lewis baa tackled a half 
heavywelghu and beaten them 
He dropped a decialoa to iU 
to a fight ao close that tha 
vanla aUte athletic eommlaetoa 
Dally decided to record It •■ a 
A month later he whipped the 
Ettore to a 15-roundar. In oddttti 
he stopped Art Syka Rod B 
Babe DavU and “HUUooalra” 
pby and outpolntad Hans Blrfel

In bla last tuneup bafore ra*
Olln, Lewla banded a sound bai 
to PaUy Perronl of Clevelandi 
ten-router at Madlain Square 
den last night Outweighed 
seven pounda, 178H U 188% 
failed to put Parronl, who 
ten rounds with Joe Lewis, 
floor but ba did alraaat
f | ] f

The deveiandar wot 
round and waa given annftwr
LewM hit him low, but In ' 
the champion battarad him 
the ring, drove him Into a  
end won eight heata.

FtnandaUy It waa jnat 
flgbt Ybc Lewis. Onto 4.4U  
era turned out, p a y ^  -$7, 
see the scrap.
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, „ l  BKNT—IATB8T TTPB biMpI' 
tml bed tor home uae. Rata* rea- 
■onable. OaU Kenqi'a Ine. S680.

( AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
f SMT PACKARD 9, teem aedaa, fae 

F / tory bnllt in trimk, dual equlp- 
■Mnt, low mileace, like new, smalJ 
down payment. Monthly terma to 
aoit. Cole Moton.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
« FOR SA IX —TOMATO, pepper, let

tuce and cabbace planta, at Oder- 
maa’A 604 Parker etreet.

[irOR SA U l—PANSOBS at Krauesl 
OraenbouM, 621 Hartford Koad. 
Talepbona 8700.

Manchester 
Ereninar Herald

CLASSIFIED 
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SPECIAL SALE on evergreena. We 
have them in all klnda. Norway 
•pnice from 20 to 81.00, from a 
foot to five feet Ugh. A  large 
quanity of blue opruce from one to 
flve feet Ugh SOc and up. Thla la 
the beat time to plant them. They 
will aura grow. A large quantity 
of rock garden planta at 10c a 
clump, and a $1.00 a dozen. Moat 
of them in bloaaom now. Oeranl- 
uma, ageratuma, petunlaa, coUua, 
begonlaa, aalviaa, marigolda, vlnca- 
vlnea, fuachlaa, calendulaa, panaiea, 
alberlan trallflower, tomato and 
pepper planta. A large clump of 
flox for each cuatomer no SOc aale 
and up on Sunday only. Alwaya 
open evaninga and Siindaya. Phone 
8-3091—879 Bumalde Ave., Eaat 
Hartford.

HEATING— PLUMBING—  
ROOFING 17

[ PLUMBINO, HEATING, JOBBINU. 
Carl J. Nygren. Expert pump in- 
atallatlon and repairing. Milwau
kee Air Power Pumpa. 16 South 
atreet. Mancheater. TeL 8489.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PKOPERTV OWNERS— AttenU^ | 
86.93 repapera room, «'i' ■ ig paper
ed or kalaomtned. Material, labor 
completa Inaide. outalda painting, 
large aavinga Work guaranteed! 
Lang. Phone 8692.

MORTGAGES ARRANGED. 20 per
cent doam payment builda or buya 
the-home you want. Preaent mort
gagee alao refinanced to Include 
modernizing. May run for 20 
yeara. Small monthly paymenta 
Uke rent, pay Intereat, principal, 
fire iruurance and taxea. Wellea 
Inaurance agency. South Coventry 
Tel. WMTC 866-5.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RSa<T—IN BUSINESS aec- 
tlon, onck mercantile buuding, 
adth 3000 ft, of grount fioor apace. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Have 
you 810. 8100. 81000 or more to m- 
veat In a bualneaa with wonderful 
poaaibilitlea ? Remember that "one 
good Inveatment la worth a life
time of labor." For partlculara, 
write Boulder Truat Co., Dept A, 
Laa Vegaa, Nev.

DRIVE OVER AND SEE our chi^i.. 
and Pulleta, Reda, New Hampaturea 
aui White Leghoma ’ from our 
PuUorum clean, trapneated atoclc. 
Eatabllahed aeventeen yeara and 
going atrong becauae our blrda live, 
lay and pay even when feed ia Ugh. 
Fred MlUer'a Poultry Farm, North 
Coventry, Mancheater 8897. Alao 
have excellent Peat moaa fertilizer 
for laama and gardena that pro- 
ducea rMulta quickly.

FOR SALE—75 1 year old Hall 
Croaa Pulleta. 176 Summit atreet 
Phone 7316

FANCY QUALITY brollera, roaat 
ing chlckena and fowl, dreaaed. 
Freeh egga delivered direct from 
Carlaon A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

ROASTING DUCKS, brollera, baby 
chicka. B. T. AUen, 37 Doane 
atreet. Telephone 7616.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

REPAIRING

WANTED—GIRL for general bouae- 
work. Apply 79 Brookfield atreet

WANTED—GIRL OR wroman to 
help with houaework and care of 
child. Muat atay nighta. Good 
wagea. Tel. 8914.

WE 8PECIALIZF in recovering 
roofa, and applying ubeatoa aid
ing. Workmanahip guaranteed. 
Painting  and carpenter work. A. 
A. Dion, 81 Weila atreet Tel. 4866

LAWN MOWERS put In firat ***■— | 
working condition; vacuum clean- 
era cleaned, repaired; key makmg; 
lock and gunamlthlng. Bralthwalte. 
82 Peart atreet

W ANTED— GIRL FX)R general 
houaework, full or part time. Call 
3670.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

WANTED —ON FARM, 2 real 
farmera at once. Chria I’cteraon, 
Wapplng.

J e fe u £ jS r ? iS i !5 J 5 i i ? J !r w l“ ^  -  I do anM  eelx ^  eaaeellaUea mt the | kinda of furniture work. Ail work 
......................  guaranteed. J. HlUman. Tel. 8446.I  * * t f f ‘ .?***.i*  ̂ rwidereag  w'*” -.**” '**— »«au aeast aeatona 
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'  •b*»»ee6 br the aabllah*
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CLASSIFICATIONS

WANTED —EXPERIENCED bak- 
er’a helper. Mancbeater Public 
Market, 807 Main atreet

WE SPBCIALIZB in lawn mower 
aharpenlng. Preclaio'' grinding, 
free delivery aervlce. Karlaen ana 
Edgerton, Depot atreet Bueklano 
Phone 7383. Rockville 907-2.

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—MIXED breed pup
pies, excellent condition, reason- 
eble. 200 Wetherell street Man
cheater.

FOR SALEl—BEE supplies, cheap 
Telephone 6121.

THREE LARGE HAND looms and 
sewing machine. Inq'ilre 873 
Adams atreet.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

VACUUM CLEANERS— G  E  Um 
versal. Western Electric etc. All 
factory rebuilt Just like new 
Guaranteed 1 year. All one price, 
813.00 ca' Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street Phone 5161.

WANT A NEW RADIOT For _ 
real bargain see Frank Yeomans 
at Brunner's Radio Dept Phone 
6161, 80 Oakland street

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

EASTERN STATES certified Green 
Mountain seed potatoes, fertiliser, 
lime, bone meal etc. Frank V. WU- 
Uama Telephone 7997.

Read The Herah) Advs.
PHONE 3926

, OAR WAtUUNU UU *  a /v / v  I LUBRIOATIUN
Ckn called For and DeUvend.

V. D. SERVICE STATION

FOR SALE 
Two Single Houses and two Lota. 
One oa WIndemere street and one 
OB the mmer of Broad and Win- I  demere streeta.............................

INQUIRE NICAUS CIEBl 
41 WIndemere Street

e «  ef
Mean: 
t aa4

Thanks 
UsMMriaa •.. 
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLK’E
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE 

(Dongan)
5630
(HoUoran)

3060
(Quish)

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPTe
3077

(A fter 6 P. IL)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974

REAL ESTATE
Just Off Eaat Center Street In excellent realdeatiaj location, 8- 
Boom Single Honae, let 114x100 f t ;  2-car garage; steam heat; 
bonae completely miovated. P r ice ......................................... $7500

Cloae To the Center— A IS-Room Duplex Dwelling, garage, large 
lo t  splendid coadltton. Full price $6700. It’a a bargain!

Drive over to Elizabeth Park this n-cek-end to Inapert Manehea- 
ter*a most rapidly growing realdentlal aecUon. Seven houaee not. 
■aider construrtlon.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Beal Estate — Insurance — Stenmalilp Tickets 

868 Mala Street gdsb 574^ 5SU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
CHEAP—SEVERAL used ice box
es, 81.00 up. Baretow's Radio Shop, 
just north of P. O.

FOR SALE—GLENWOOD r a n ^  
with oil burner, also gaa stove, for 
810.00. 138 McKee street

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—BUILDING loU on 
Strong atreet Inquire 88 Wood
land atreet Phone 6349.

REFRIGERATORS 51-A
825 FOR YOUR OLD ice box m 
trade on any 1937 Leonard Master 
Dial Refrigerator. This week only. 
Benson Furniture and Radio. John
son Block.

MACHiNEKY AND TOOLS 52
OLIVER SIX CYLINDER tractora 
are available both 3 and 4 wheeu 
models. A tractor you will be 
proud to own. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., WlUlmantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY anything sale
able in the line of Junk. Live poul
try bought Wra. Ostrlnaky. TeL 
6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
continuous hot water, free park
ing. Breakfast optional, 84 week. 
Inquire 98 Pine atreet

FOR SALE—DESIRABLE building 
lo t  Strickland street realdenUai 
section. Price reasonable. Inquire 
28 Strickland street or Phone 4703.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

OOTTAGM AND lots for sale at 
^ In t  O’ Woods. Alao some rents. 
Jane B. WUcox. Sargent Road, 
South Lyme, Conn.

ROCKVILLE

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT — ROOMS. BOARD 
optional, for refined gentlemen. 221 
Pine street Phone 7949.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, 3 Walnut 
street near Pine street. Near Che- 
ney mUla, 820. Inquire Tailor Store

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 «*«in 
atreet Apply Edward J. HoU.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—6 TO 8 acrea of tobac
co land, with abed. C. W. Johnson. 
Wapplng. Telephone 8913.

WANTED TO RENT 68

Boltoni 
Lake

Motor up to Rooedale over tho week-end and view the 
model Summer cottage now open for inspection. Fur
nished by Kemp’s, Inc., and sponsored by Federal Hous- 
inf. You’ll be surprised!

EDWARD J. HOLE

WANTED TO RENT five or six 
room tenement by adult family. 
Call 8190.

YOUNG COUPLE seeks 4-5 room 
fiat or apartment Available June 
or July 1. Call 8398.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW HOUSES on 
Gerard street. Payments 30 per
cent less than rent. For Informa
tion caU 8454 or 8129. H, A. 
Stephens, Agent.

LOR SALE—2 FAMILY bouse, 10 
large rooms. 1 acre land with build
ings. 10 mlnuts walk to Depot 
Square. Nice location. Price rea
sonable for quick sale. 165 Union 
street Manchester.

FOR SALE—7 ROOM bouse, extra 
lo t 1.000 strawberry plants « '»" 
fruit tfyea. 38 Griswold street

COUNTY HOME GARDENS 
ARE STARTED BY BOYS

Will Supply Winter Vegetables 
at the Home— Is Part of the 
Regular School Program,

l^kviU e, May 16.-T he gardens 
at the ToUand County Home at 
Vernon Center have been started by 
a group of boys at the home. The 
planta secured for the gardena were 
grown from seeds started last Feb
ruary by the boys. The gardens as 
piMted wUl supply the winter vege- 
Ubles for the use of the entire 
CoMty Home family next winter.

In addition to the work being 
done on Saturdays, It is also taken 
up on the regular school program. 
The boys at the home have been 
divided into groups for planting m 
the garden, poultry raising and 
manual training.

About twenty-five of the boys are 
Id the cU n  which spends a forty 
minute period dally at the garden
ing- Last year $900 worth of vege- 
Ubles were raised, and this does not 
Include any poUtoes, these being 
grown by the ToUand County jail.

At the present time the County 
Home ia enjoying broilers and eggs 
raised by the boys. No poultry or 
^88® kre purchased for use at the 
home and everything Is raised on a 
paying basis.

The home and gardens arc open 
for Inspection at any Ume, and a 
number of organizations have visit
ed the home and Mspectad the work 
which has been done under the 
supervision of Superintendent and 
Mrs. Albert 8. McOaln.

Petty Thieving
Police Captain Peter J. Dowge- 

wlcz la InveMlgating a break which 
occurred some time during the night 
on Thursday at the Maple street 
school where the teachers desks 
were ransacked. Only about seven
ty cents was found. Since a series 
of breaks some time Into local 
school buildings, the teachers have 
avoided leaving money In the desks. 
The entrance to the building was 
made by breaking a rear window In 
the school. *

Visiting Nurse Report 
The report of the work by the 

Rockville Visiting Nurse asaocls- 
Uon for the month of April has Just 
been Issued by AUce B. Petereon 
SupervUlng Nurse as follows:

The three nurses made 434 calls 
divided as foUows: Medical and 
surgical, 112; chronic, 120; tuber
culosis, 7; other communlcabla dls-

•*•••, 6: antepartum, 24; deUvery, 
port partum, 25; new born, 16; 

health supervision, infants, 37; pre- 
^ o o l ,  20; adult. 9; schoql child, i ;  
vWU on behalf of paUents, 17: pa
i n t s  not seen, 12; miscellaneous.

Two well child conferences were 
held with an attendance of 12 and 
two First Aid classes were conduct
ed for Camp Fire Girls with an 
average attendance of 16.

On Tuesday, May l8th, a Chest 
CIlqic arlu be held at the Asaocla- 
Uon rooms. These clinics are held 
twice a year ind are conducted un
der the auspices of the Connecticut 
State Tuberculosis Commission. Pa
tients are referred to the clinic by 
their attending physicians.

Young People In Charge 
The young people of the First 

Congregational church of Vernon 
will be In charge of the morning 
service at eleven o’clock on Sunday. 
Those attending the Older Boys and 
Girls conference last week end »1U 
bring their report of the Conference.
'  Sarah Larson, president of the 
Young Peoples’ Group will preside 
and those participating will be 
Grace Risley, Geraldine Rlsley, Ruth 
Larson, Marian Sheehan, Emogene 
Clark, John Tyler, Eklward Robb 
and Anthony Perrottl.

Union Church Service.
The putor of the Union Congre 

gatlonal church. Rev. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes has been asked to speak on 
Sunday morning on the Coronation 
of King George VI. He will have 
for the subject of his sermon. "What 
the Coronation Means to Us.”

Picnic Meeting.
The Young People’s society of 

Christian Endeavor of the Ellington 
Congregational church will hold a 
picnic meeting on Sunday afternoon 
at four o’clock. ’There wUl be 
games followed by refreshments, 
after which a service of worship will 
be held.

The dlsciLsslon will be led by- 
Theodore Palmer and Rachel Clark 

Crowning of Status Sunday.
’The members of the Children of 

Mary of SL Bernard’s Catholic 
church will receive Holy Commun
ion In a body at the eight o’clock 
mass on Sunday morning.

The Sodality will hold Its annual 
crowning of the sUtue of the 
Blessed Virgin on Sundsy afternoon 
at the church. This was originally 
scheduled to take place on Mother’s 
Day. but waa postponed until tomor
row.

Miss Ethel Fly-nn of Union street 
will have the honor of crowning the 
statue, her assistants being Miss 
Stephanie Yanishesky and Miss 
Mary Jane Regan. The members 
of the sodality, dressed In white, and 
carrying fiowers will march In pro
cession.

There will be a class admitted to 
membership In the sodality and 
Rev. Eklward Quinn, the new pastor 
of the church will give the sermon. 

Fillieral Sunday.
The funeral of Dexter J. Rider, 54, 

of Vernon who died at the Hartford 
hospital on Thursday will be held 
on Simday afternoon at two o'clock 
at the E. H. PrestoB funeral home 
on Park Place.

Rev. J. Arthur Eklwards, pastor of 
the Rockville Methcxlist church wlU 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
HIU cemetery.

' Will Oo to Wapplng.
Because of tho change of date

several children who were to be In
spected under the auspices of the 
Vernon Parent Teacher Association, 
as they expect to enter school in the 
fall, were unable to attend tba 
"round-up”  held at the Vernon 
Methodist church. These children 
will be taken to Wapplng on Mon- 
day. May 17th where a almllar 
"round up" ia to take place.

These sessions are held in order 
that children entering school for tba 
first time may have any minor de
fects which might retard them la 
school attended to before the open
ing of school In the fall.

Slight AoddM t,
A slight accident occurred 

Kingsbury avenue on Friday morn
ing when Hickey Perris of Willing^ 
ton, driver of one of the Hockanum 
trucks skidded on the wet rood In bis 
Ford sedan, and hla car overturned 
and tvas badly damaged. Perris 
waa slightly damaged, and the car 
waa towed to tho Ford station for 
repairs.

FIRST COMMUNION CLASS 
IN ST. BRIDGETS TODAY

Group of Boys and Girls Num
bering Nearly 100 Approach 
Altar Rail for First Time.

A class In first communion, nura- 
bciing nearly 100, approached tba 

rail In SL James's church for 
the first time In their young Uvea 
this morning. The mass was cele
brated at 8 o'clock. The class con- 
s t e ^  of 46 girls and 47 boys. The 
girls were each dressed In white and 
each wore a white veil, while the 
boys were dressed In dark suits.

PLAN TO DECREASE 
FARM TENANCY AID

(OonUaiind ja m  Page Owa)

stead of setting up a speda] 875 - 
000.000 fund for this purpose, ment- 
bers suggested such loans might ba 
made out of relief funds.

New Adjustment A ct 
I-eaders of major farm organtza- 

tlon.s met today to discuss a new 
Agricultural, Adjustment AcL prt>- 
poied by the ExecuUve Council of 
the American Farm Bureau Feder
ation.

Eklward A. O'Neal, president of 
tho Federation, declared tho bill ex
pressed "100 per cent" President 
Roosevelt's aim to avoid extreme 
highs and lows In farm prices.

Details of the proposal were not 
made public, but O’Neal said Its 
alma would be accomplished 
through government loans on crops 
and a penalty tax on farmers who 
produce more tbAD tiielr quots.

Bl'LLOOa OUARDINO CAB
IS STOLEN mMWlRf sr

Lincoln, Neb. (A P )—Charles 
Johnson left bis bulldog "Mickey" 
to watch his parked car In the tust- 
ness district here.

Johnson told poUce tbs Idea work
ed fine until some bright fellow Ig
nored the car and stole Mickey.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y .  By Sylvia
— Ofero.itrisviiMtzsviet.sw.

SALES AGENT 
TELEPHONE: 4642 —  8965

Bay Build

Real Estate
l o c a l  —  LAKE AND FARM PROPERTIES

SEVERAL NEW SINGLE HOUSES —  Nicely located; 
already flnaaced. Others $3500 and np, with 6500 cash.

Two more happy owners this week are saying: “ Yes. 
we bought oars at . .

HASTINGS'
ROADSIDE OFFICE

S31 Oaklsad Street Dial 4842
Open Sandiys.

Exchange
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Some automobile drivers start a 

Joy ride on a pint of oil and a quart 
of com. *

Neighbor—Is your husband a 
good driver?

Woman—Tea. he Just rimply 
drives me crazy.

' Ha he j d  the tooL but tried to 
seooL aad beat the choo-eboo to It 
The poor galoot now twaaga a lute; 
take heed and don’t jrou do IL

■ EPITAPH!
He used to think he was no dunce. 
But now he's feeling queer 
Because he fell asleep. Just once. 
And so forgot to steer.

When everyone gets to Uriag to 
trailers and you go to call on the 

.Smiths cad can’t find them, we 
^Imagine the proper remark would 

"Gueaa tba Smitha are out to- 
' nighL their home la gone."

Man—Going on a motor vacation 
tbU summer?

Friend—No, I'm going to take a 
Scotchman’a vacation—atay at 
home and let my mind wander.

Everybody has days when he feels 
so rotten he can’t be trusted to do 
anything right except drive-a faat 
car in heavy traffic.

Co-ed—Two hair neU, please. 
Clerk—What atrength?
Co-ed—Two dances and a chawy 

ride.

Few traffic “accldenta” happen. 
Most of them are committed.

Mra. Philander Aroiind, of Brush- 
rille, says Philander makes her 
serve oysters three times a day so 
he can get ohells enough to build a 
driveway.

READ IT OR NOT—
The United States gasoline con

sumption In 1636 exceeded eighteen 
billion gallons out of a world total 
of 26 billion.

Two Sunday drivers bad picked 
the farmer's fruit and his flower*, 
and their car was full of plunder 
Pointing to an unexplored highway 
they Inquired of the farmer:

Sunday Driver—Shall we take 
this road back to the city?

Farmer—You might as wall, 
you’ve got almost everything else.

Only is the jajrwalker guilty of 
violating the law when ha Is care
less enough to step In front of 
truck.

Teacher—Junior, where was the 
Declaration of Independence sign
ed?

Junior—At the bottom, I guess.

UtUa Jay, aged five, was attend
Ing Sunday school. The teacher waa 
reading about Job, and when she 
read: "And Job curs^  the day be 
was bom," Jay was ao aatonlahed 
he exclaimed; "Babies can't even 
talk the day they'ra bora, but Joo 
knew how to curse?"

Clipped from somewhere; "About 
twenty years ago the big question 
was bow to get out of the trenches 
before Christmas. Now It's bow to 
get out of the hole after the hoU 
day."

Henry—^Wby did Nora break her 
engagement with young BaggsbyT 

Marian—Hadn't you haa^? He 
promise^ to send her roses for her 
ilrthday, one for each year of her 
life, and the florist got the order 
mixed. He sent her three dozen In
stead of 21. .

The slogan for a nloe night’s so- 
tertalnment; So-fa and no-father.

Giving birth to an Idee 'a one 
thing;

Raising It to maturity Is another.

The honeymoon Is over whan ha 
thinks she is skinny instead of slen
der and willowy.

8AVB- -OR SLAVE.

PLANE T.AKES SWING AT 
TRACTOR

Cheyenne, Wyo. (A P)—Things 
happen fast In the air, espedmlly 
when a tractor gets In the way.

A workman, driving a tractor 
with a land-leveling machine across 
the Cheyenne airporL glanced over 
hla shoulder In time to see a jugc 
cabin ship coming directly for him.

He Jumped, the plane’s adng 
grazed the seat he had occupied a 
second before, and the ship bounced 
but came to a safe landing. The 
wing was damaged.

Airport officials, who declined to 
disclose the names of the plane pi
lot and the tractor driver, said nei
ther was at faulL

IRATE FARMER
"SKUNKS”  LEGISLATORS

Des Moines, la. (A P)—Legisla
tors squirmed, sniffed and looked 
at one another—yes, there was a 
skunk somewhere In the stato' 
bouse.

A search proved their suspicions 
OorrecL There was a dead one in 
a paper bag at the west entrance 
The statehouse custodian removed 
IL

About that Ume an Irate 'armer 
telephoned newspapers saying be 
bad left the skunk to emphasize 
bis utter disgust of the Senate’s 
bill placing a closed season on 
skunks In his county. He said the 
dead skunk was one which broke 
into hts chicken yard and killed 
eight phea.sants and three chick 
ena.

‘SKINNY’  BREAD HERE
TO STAY BAKERS DECIDR

Chsyanns, Wyo. (A P )—Stubby 
and plump loaves would Incroasc 
bread consumption, but the new 
"streamlined'' bread loaf la here to 
stay—at least In Wyoming.

That WSJ the decision of Wyo
ming bakers who met here and de
cided there Is too much public sen- 
Ument for long, skinny loaves of 
bread to eliminate them.

"The exclusive baking of stub
by, plump loaves of bread, the old 
fashioned design, would increase 
bread consumption because when 
a man sits down to s meal ns will 
eat so many slices of bread, re 
gardless of the width and breadth 
of the slice," one baker explained 

"But there Is more bread In one 
slice from the stubby, plump loaf, 
compared with a slice from the 
'longboy' or streamlined loaf."

FHECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

FDR PSTE'S- SMCS,OS4IB,WUCC^ EVCUSE ME!
•YHeY’ BE WATTIM® TOBMDU A HOLLYWOOD

OUT TWERB. mJCTS /  SCOUT WAS 30ST
VOUB CUE! ^ I BACK HEBE TALK
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ELECTRIC CO.
5101
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Toonerville Folks Bv Fontaine Fox
Flem  Propdv ha* ju s t  installed a  new  Pressure Tank Sprinkling

. SYSTEM FOR BUTCH WORTLE
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S(ORCHY SMITH Blimey To The Rescue By JOHN C. TERRY
^ W m .  B U M 5Y WAOtdi UP, flVlNP T M f  
T W / N P f»IN 6  PULL IHftOTTlM-THf
CATAPULT t* ANP W F  PlANf *
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WASHINGTON TUBBS 
A'BCARO THB SS.5ANTA CLAUS. V-k E T T Y  SIBLS TRANQUIL 
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By CRANE
(■VERVTH1N& IS PERFfcCi. THE?? 
•  colon, (jUAYAC^tL .AND 
CALLAO ABE LEFT BEHIND, 
AND ONLY ONE GIRL REAAAINS 
ABOARP. ,  ^

KIND of r x r r f  ah
BUT 

THOSE 
EVES.

OUT OUR WAY
TELL HIM THATfai / H A - HAH —

ABOUT TH’ INDIAN 
AN' TW' RUBBER 
DUCK., HERB.

THIS? &OOP, 
E D ? HAH-HA- 

H EE HEE -  
O n e  TIME  

AH Ol d 
h a m -H A H !

ED HAD ALL 
Hts TEETH  
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HIM LAUGH/ 
BECAUSE HIS
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AMP KAKES 
A BALL O N  

IT

Leo>a.iswT

By WILUAMS
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M AKE A  FO O L OP 

H I M .

/  " ^.EY OOP
T.M M&.U.*.MT.06r. FELLOW  M E N . y - '« _____ .

And When They Got There— By HAMLIN
UOOKIT’TH'FQgLT APTEBMM.CrUYS-ABe 
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